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More rain predicted for area

At least 21 dead from flooding
By Th* AMOcl«t«l Prni

Weather forecasters predicted stiil 
more rain for Central Texas today, 
where at least 21 have died in flooding 
that followed weeks of harsh drought.

The National Weather Service said 
conditions were favorable for rain to 
continue drenching flood-ravaged 
areas for another "three to four 
days”

Waterways already swollen by the 
rains threatened areas downstream of 
the three-county section where at 
least 15 persons died (Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Six more were reported dead 200 
miles to the north in the small farming 
community of Albany Thursday n i^ t, 
a Department of Public Safety 
spokesman said.

The storms spawned by the dregs of 
tropical storm Amelia set out on a new 
northeasterly path.

Weary rescue workers resumed 
their muddy search at daybreak in the

Hill Country. Volunteers and law 
enforcement officers, on horseback 
and on foot, began combing the newly- 
accessible banks of the Medina River 
at daybreak.

“ We’r ^ r e t t y  sure we’ll find some 
more (victims),’ ’ said Bandera police 
deputy Jackie Doyle. “ We wish we 
weren’t so sure.”

Hundreds have been left homeless 
in the Hill Country, and while official 
damage estimates may be weeks 
away, the figure is expected to run 
easily into the tens of millions of 
dollars.

Authorities struggled to restore 
communication and transportation 
links to Albany, where the National 
Guard attem^ed to pluck some 
residents from their rooftop outposts.

At least seven inches of rain fell in 
the ravaged town, aixl neighboring 
Throckmorton County reported a 
rainfall of 17 inches. A DPS 
spokesman said accumulated rain

water, a rising creek and the drainage 
system all contributed to the flood.

President Carter Thursday 
declared Texas a major disaster area, 
freeing federal recovery funds for the 
three hardest-hit H ill Country 
counties — Kerr, Bandera and' 
Kendall. Ironically, the counties were 
already listed as disaster areas by the 
Agriculture Department due to 
drought conditions.

U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger, D-Texas, 
and Gov. Dolph Briscoe drove through 
Bandera County Thursday to survey 
the damage.

“ Obviously, this area has gone from 
a drought disaster area to a flood 
disaster area in a matter of two 
days," Krueger said. “ What we’ve 
gotten in the area is a year’s worth of 
rain in only 48 hours. ’ ’

Briscoe, who requested Carter’s 
declaration, said, “ This has to be one 
of the worst floods in the state’s 
history. The devastation is un-

OUT OF THE BANKS — More than 20 inches of rain 
within 24 hours fell on a four county area Thursday night- 
FYiday morning, directing most of its force on Hubbard 
Creek in Albany. TheUSlB l bridge leading intothecity of 
1800 people is nearing a washout. There have been 6

(AP WIBrPMOTOI
confirmed deaths, with more expected, as many as 10 are 
missing. A dam southeast of the city (about 25 mi. from 
Abilene, Tex.) was damaged and contributed to the 
massive flooding.

$1.5 million application 
produces 'participation'

Approximately 25-30 persons at
tended a public hearing Thursday 
night concemii^ an application by the 
dty of Big Spring for a federal grant 
of $1.5 million for community 
development, according to Paid 
Peazelle, director of the local Office of 
Housing and Community Develop
ment.

Feazelle deemed the turnout “ very 
good" and said there was “ lots ol 
participation" in a discussion on what 
should go into application forms for 
the money.

Money will go toward improvement 
in the city centered on 35 blocks on the 
north-sidie, Feazelle said.

Spokesmen from the Brown Berets 
and the Mexican-American Service 
Council attended the meeting.

Suggestions included using monies 
for street-improvement city-wide, 
Feazelle said.

"The meeting lasted a couple of 
hours,”  he said today. " ’There was a 
lot of technical explanation’ ' of the 
proposed grant and of city im
provement. “ Every aspect of ac
tivities proposed were diKussed,”  he 
said.

Big Spring is asking for a $1.5 
million allotment from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, which will span two 
years of city improvement Money is 
allotted on a yearly basis. The two- 
year request will enable city officials 
not to have to repeat the application 
for money again next .year. CiW of
ficials hope that $750,000 will be

released for city improvement as of 
Jan. 1, and the same amount next 
year

Applications for the money are to be 
into HUD offices Aug 15, Feazelle 
said. "W e just got the forms for ap
plication yesterday,”  he said. “ This 
has put us in a bind. ’ ’ He is hoping that 
HUD will p ve  a two-week extension 
on the application deadline

“ It will take until November to get 
the final word" on the money, 
Feazelle said. Requirements will then 
have to be met, such as environment 
assessment reports, “ before we can 
get our hands on the money,”  he 
added.

Feazelle hopes to start the com
munity develpoment program Jan. 1,

Climbs to 6.2 percent

Unemployment rate rises
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Unemployment rose sharply in 

July, climbing to 6 J  percent of the labor force, with teen
agers and women bearing the brunt of the Increased 
j^lnsneas, the government reported today.

The nation’s jobless rate was 5.7 percent In June, the 
lowest in more than three years. *1110 July rate of 6.2 
percent was the highest since March, when it also was 6.2 
percent.

Some increase in unemployment was considered likely 
because of government moves to slow the economy to help 
restrain inflation, but the July increase was surprisingly 
large and was spread throughout most emi^oyment 
categories.

The Labor Department gave the following breakdown in 
July joblessness compared with the previous month:

—AduK men, 4.1 percent, up from 3.9 percent in June.
—AduH women, 6.5 percent, up from 6.1.
^Teen-agers, 16.3 percent, up from 14.2.
—Whites, 5.3 percent, up from 4.9.
—Blacks 125 percent, up from 11.9.
-Full-time workers, 5.7 percent, up from 5.2.
—White-colar woikers, 3.8 percent, up from 3.5.
—BkiecoUar workers, 6.9 percent, up from6.5.
The department said ovei ' l l  umemployment rose by 

440,000, with teen-agers accoi itlng for about half of the 
increase Total unemployment In July was just under 6.2 
million, while employ ment was 94.4 million.

’The July increase more than reversed all of the em- 
pli^rment p in s  in June, when unemployment had dropped 
to5.7percent from 6.1 percent in May.

A Labor Deportment analyst said the July increase in 
joblessness was “ as hard to understand" as the steep 
June decline, and he said statistical problems could have 
accounted for much of the change.

“ When something goes up so sharply and then falls back 
in the next month, there is a tendency to think the former 
figure was abeira nt, ”  he sa id.

The analyst also noted that a separate jobs 
measurement in July showed that non-farm employment 
had actually increased, rising by 265,000 jobs, a further 
indication of statisticnl problems.

The dfference between the two measurements, one 
taken in a household survey and the other provided by 
employeis, is “ not technically explainable ... there is 
something unreliable about one of them,”  said the 
analyst, declined use of his name.

However, he said the 6.2 percent unemployment rate in 
July was a good indication of overall joblessness in the 
economy.

Carter administration economists say the 5.7 pocent 
June jobless rate could turn out to be the best for the year, 
in view of the moves underway to slow the growth of the 
econom/tocombat inflation.

They said they hoped the public would give it credit for 
doing better than expected in reducing unemployment.

believable.”
The FDAA and the state have 

arranged to establish disaster 
assistance centers in the flood area 
and anouncements of the locations of 
the centers are to be made within a 
few days.

Clean-up operations have already 
begun in the Hill Country, but 
elsewhere in the state, flash flood 
warnings were issued as rainstorms 
thundered toward the west.

Downstream from the area hardest 
hit by the flooding Wednesday and 
Thur^ay, riverfront residents are 
bracing for the possibility cresting 
rivers and streams may claim their 
homes.

In West Texas, where the storms 
moved Thursday, U.S. Navy and 
Marine reserves were coordinating 
evacuation efforts for two low-lying 
areas in Abilene. Although some 
residents returned to their homes 
during the night, rising creek waters 
caused the areas to be evacuated 
again before dawn.

Flash flood warnings were issued

Gifts pouring in 
for Bible Fund

Gifts cascaded in for the Bible Fund 
Thursday afternoon and this morning.

During the 24-hour period ending at 
noon today, a total of $783.50 was 
received, bringing the aggregate for 
the drive to$l,118.SO

Included among the donations was a 
$300 check from Trinity Baptist 
Church, which always supports the 
drive well.

A total of $10,000 is being sought by 
the sponsoring organization, the 
Howard County Ministerial Alliance, 
to maintain Bible chairs in high 
schools here, Coahoma and Forsan.

Dr Kenneth Patrick coordinator of 
the drive, said he hoped the campaign 
could be successfully completed 
bafor* Um  b^lnnlng at achoof latar 
this month

Checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
the Herald or to Dr Patrick, c-o First 
Baptist CTiurch, Big Spring

Latest gifts include:
Ar«mit, Ar«ncil»«.

memory Owaynt R«m»fry sio
MfrfleJ Stewart %7i
Pauline Oarn«on S7 M
Mr . Mm Harom Hail i7i
Mr» Leon M Kmney S1Q
Mr . Mrs David Hopper S70
Mr . Mrt Joseph ft Dunn S2S
Sew & Chatter Clod %70
Mr . Mrs . W 0 Lovetace tio
Rev . Mm R Gape Lloyd tso
Mr .Mrs Wm T McRte tio
Mrs S R Nodles ts
Mrs Robert T Piner 110
Mrs R 0 Ulrey ts
Mrs J F Shalichy SIO
Mr . MM C 0 Hitt tio
Mrs Opal Keisimg SIO
Maud Gordon ts
Mr . Mrs H H Stephens SIO
Mr . Mrs J C Piciiie t2S
BernKeC Newton SIO
Trmity Raptist Church two
Mr , Mrs Lloird T Claiton ts

c C Rons tio
Doc «a Preston SIS
MaiiieTodd ts
Mr .Mrs Pf 0 Rrouphton t25
Mrs Nann*e R Garrett tw
Mr .Mrs C T McDonald tIO
Mr.. Mrs Leroy Minchew ts
Mrs Esther Powell ts
Mrs MarieeWripht SIS
Mr , Mrs Chat H Dobbs Sr SIS
Nell Brown tio
Mr . Mrs. Merrill Cre«ghton t2S
Artnie Belie Winn tio
Previously acknowiedped U3S

Totals tl.lio so

Tower plans press

Thursday night for at least 25 West 
Texas counties, and some were ex
tended until noon today. Officials 
reported flooding and ordered some 
evacuations in Callahan and Knox 
counties.

With communications and travel 
still hampered, officers struggled to 
correlate information about deaths 
and injuries.

Late Thursday, authorities listed IS 
persons confirmed dead.

They were:
—Bertha Louise Baum, SO, of 

Abilene.
—Mrs. King Buchanan, 70, of 

Bandera.
—Antonio Morales, 83, of Comfort.
—Johnny C. Pickett, 60, of Center 

Point.

—Mrs. Johnny C. Pickett, 60, of 
(Center Point.

—Mrs. Claudia Livingston, 70, of 
Center Point.

—Ritchie Carlson, 7, of Center 
Point.

—Timothy Klenstein, 28, of Com
fort.

—David Sanchez, 11, Bandera.
—Bonnie Bridges, 11, of Center 

Point.
—Alan Jones, age unknown, of 

Bremond.
—Arnold Ervin Watson, 44, of 

Bremond.
—Richard Bridges, 12, of Center 

Point.
—Mrs. Helen L. Woods, 53, Comfort.
—An 18-month old infant, last name 

McCabe.

(APWIREPHOTO)
BODY RECOVERED — National Guardsmen and Kendall County sheriff's 
deputies bring ashore Thursday the body of a flood victim from the rain- 
swollen Guadalupe River near Comfort Texas

Focalpoint

conference here
Sen. John Tower will talk about a 

compromise bill on deregulation of 
natural gas prior to a press con
ference at the Big Spring airport at 
noon Saturday and then attend a 
public “ brown bag" luncheon at the 
Old Settlers Pavilion at Comanche 
Trail Park.

He will be appearing with Bill 
Fisher. Abilene tax attorney, and 
Republican candidate for the 17th 
Congressional District

Tower opposes the conference bill 
on natural gas deregulation because it 
would put intrastate gas under federal 
regulations until deregulation would 
take place in 1965, according to a 
spokesman from his office. A com
promise bill is expected to be con
sidered Thursday.

The political rally at the park, 
scheduM from noon to 2:30 p.m. is 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Republican women.

No school tax 
hike necessary

The Big Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees met at 5 
p.m. 'Thursday for a 25-minute 
meeting in which they approved a tax 
rate equal to that set last year by the 
board.

The rate, $1.70 per $100 valuation at 
75 per cent assessment, had been 
taken into consideration when the 
board tentatively approved the 1978-79 
budget at their July meeting, ac
cording to Big Spring Schools 
Superintendent Lynn Hise.

The public hearing on the budget 
has been set for 5:15 p.m. Aug. 10.

Action/reaction: Tax information
Q. I’ m starling a small business and I need information about the 

necessary paperwork for FICA and withholding tax information. Couh) 
youeidighlen me where I start?

A. You first need to contact the Internal Revenue Service and obtain a 
form for an employer identification number. That will be the number 
your business will be identified with in your tax transactions with the IRS 
Along with that lumber, the IRS will send along the necessary forms, tax 
tables and instructions — too many, granted, but necessary, says your 
government IRS’s toll-free number, incidentally, is 1-800-492-4830

Calendar: Free movies for kids
TODAY

Dance recital by students of Faulkner Talent World of Big Spring. 8 
p.m., high school auditorium. No admission charge

SATURDAY
Today is the last day the members of the Howard County Library 

Summer Reading Ckib will be allowed to write down the titles of their 
books they read in their reading records.

'The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 p.m. until 
2:30 p.m They are “ U I Had A Million,”  “ TheLittleEngineThatCould,”  
"Th e ’Twelve Dancing Princesses,”  and “ TheMany Faces of Mexico.”

Sen John Tower and Congressional candidate Bill Fisher will attend a 
luncheon at the Old Settlers Pavilion at Comanche Trail Park

Offbeat: ‘Barefooting iV
Nora Ford’s neighbors got to watch an exciting game of chase as Mrs. 

Ford, who resides at 703 Lorell, decided to be neighborly and tell a 
resident who lived across the street about a skunk that was parading in 
the front yard

The skunk, however, decided that Mrs. Ford was the intruder and 
promptly chased the barefoot lady back across the street and into her 
own house. Ibe skunk then laid down under Mrs. Ford’s car and 
remained there until authorities from the Big Spring Animal Shelter 
could come and shoot the skunk.

Authorities at the animal shelter said the skunk probably wasn’t rabid, 
and that the city does not pay the $25 fee to have the head sent to Austin 
and analysed for possible rabies unless a city employee was bit or 
scratched by the animal.

Mrs. Ford wasn’t bit by the skunk, but she did learn just how fast she 
could “ barefootit”  back across the street

Tops on TV: Woody Allen movie
“ Take the Money and Run”  will be featured at 8 p.m. on ABC. The 

movie stars Woody Allen and Janet Margolin.

Inside: Democrats worried
OFFICIALS OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY are worrying about the 

political status of President Carter. See page 3A.

Clatsiried.............................5-8B Editorials .
Comics................................... 4B Family News
Digest ........................... 2A Sports

Outside: Rain
Rains have been forecasted to coo- 

tinne In the Big Spring area through 
Saturday. Winds were recorded at 15-26 
mph thto afternoon, and are expected to 
fall to I# to 15 mph tonight There ta a 54 
percent chance of rain tonight and 
tomorrow. Highs are expected near 80 
degrees for tomorrow.
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Revenue bonds proposal gains 
approval of chamber directors

The board of director! of 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce has 
unanimoualy voted to en
dorse the constitutional 
‘amendment to create job 
opportunities.

T h is  a m en d m en t, 
authorizing revenue bonds, 
will allow political sub- 
divisiofu to issue revenue 
bonds repayable from the 
lease or sale of land, 
equipment and im
provements of facilities.

Digest

(AP wmePHOTO) 
TOWN M EETING  ON C IV IL  SERVICE — 
President Carter answers questions from a round
table of citizens at Fairfax High School in Fairfax 
city, Va., ihursday in a discussion of reform o( the 
civil service system. A large percentage at citizens 
in this suburban Washington community are federal 
employees. With Carter at the head of the table are 
Rep Joseph Fisher, D-Va., to left of Carter, in 
whose district the meeting was held, and Alan K. 
Campbell, head of thecivil Service Commission.

Man pleads innocent
I*ONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — An unemployed auto 

worker has pleaded innocent to charges he killed his 
teenage daughter and son, whose bullet riddled 
bodies were found by firemen fighting a blaze at the 
family’s home.

Percy Dillon, 38, was ordered held without bond 
Thursday pending a preliminary hearing. No date 
was set.

Firefighters summoned to douse the blaze early 
Tuesday found Dillon’s daughter Shelard, 16, and 
son Greery, 15, cha ined to basement posts and shot 
repeatedy. Dillon was arrested as he staggerod’ 
down the street toward the house while police still 
were at the scene He was taken to a hospital for 
treatment of suspected drugabuse, policesaid.

Lady competent for trial
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) -  Gail Trait, accused of 

stabbing her four children to death, has been found 
mentally competent to stand trial and will be held 
for grand Jury action.

Judge Alois C. Mazur said Thursday that he 
received psychiatric tests results indicating Mrs.

16 Mrs Strait isM ; tercM M renrangedtnafefrom
2to».

Casino winnings rising
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P )  -  Resorts Inter 

national Hotel, the East’s first legalized gambling 
casino, averaged daily winnings of $666,209 in July, 
25 percent higher than in June, casino officials said.

June’s average daily win was $534,627, officials 
said Thursday. The casino expanded on July 14 to 
add 158 slot machines, 12 blackjack tabla, two 
roulette wheels and a wheel of fortune.

iltems missing from residence
Investigating officers say 
that tiw th^t probably oc
curred one week ago.

Cable TV

D W McCain, Rt. 1,
* reported to the Howard 
; County Sheriffs Office that
• several items valued at 
$330 45 were taken from his

. home recently

Missing items include a 
' ladies' watch, prescription 
'sunglasses, a carton of 
cigarettes, an AM-FM 

• portable radio and an in- 
.s ta m a t ic  ca m e ra

;Wilson faces 
•burglary raps
I Ralph Elbert Wilson was 
■charged with burglary of two 
I businesses on Hwy 80 West. 
!Justice of the Peace Bobby 
;West set bond at $5,000 each 
Jar the burglaries, which 
■occurred at A lberto ’ s 
IBarbecue and Steak House 
’and DAC Sales earlier this 
■week.

I Wilson was picked up on a 
; traffic violation and it was
• discovered that the vehicle
• he was driving was stolen 
Ifrom New Mexico. 
; Authorities in the state set 
•bond at $5,000 on the auto 
■ theft charges.

Panel to plan 
benefit dance

’black out’
enable television services 

to Big Springers was cut off 
for a short period of time 
today, Jim Lancaster, 
manager of Big Spring Cable 
TV, Inc., said.

Lancaster said that he did 
not know what caused the 
brief cutoff. " It  was a local 
problem," he said.

Cable services were off for 
only a few minutes, he said.

Where, how 
much It rained

The Big Spring area had 
reported .67 of an inch of 
rainfall as of Thursday 
evening, according to the 
Experiment Station.

Rainfall reports were 
uniform across the area with 
Coahoma, Luther and areas 
toward Stanton all reporting 
6 of an inch.

The Garden City area 
reported one inch of rainfall 
during the past 24 hours.

HC Library
open Sunday

County com m issioner 
Louis Brown will meet with a 
committee of volunteers at 
the courthouse at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday to detail plans for a 
benefit dance.

Proceeds from the dance 
will go to help defray the 
medical expenses of Eliza 
Gamboa, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Gamboa 
of Big Spring

lUe girl had to have an 
arm amputated last year 
and her condition has 
worsened since that time.

The dance is tentatively 
set for Friday, Aug. 18, at the 
Dora Roberts Fairbam. Joe 
Bravo and his orchestra will 
supply the music.

Anthony Hunt Library on 
Howard A lle g e  Campus will 
open Sunday from 2 p.m. toS 
p.m. for the convenience of 
area residents who are 
unable fb view the display of 
the 1976 award winning 
books of the Southern Books 
Competition during the 
regular summer hours of 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Beginning Sept. 10 the 
college library will return to 
the schedule observed for 
fall and spring semesters of 
Monday through Thursday 8 
a m. to 9 p.m., Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m.

All area residents are 
cordially urged to pick up a 
borrower's card and take 
advanUge of the many 
facilities available at the 
Anthony Hunt Library.

Police beat
The board of directors 

issued a resolution calling all 
citizens to study and become 
familiar with the Jobs for 
Texans amendment, and to 
spread the word about its 
effects.

’The resolution points out 
that 46 other states currently 
allow revenue bonds, and 
that Texas communities are 
now denied the opportunity 
to compete equitaUy for new 
business and job op
portunities.

Burglars ready 
for ‘beer bust’

The burglars who threw a 
log throu^ a plate glass 
window at Fina Cafe, 200 N 
Gregg, must have been 
thirsty. Taken in the 
burglary which occurred 
between 3:15 and 3:40 a.m. 
today, were 18 cases of beer. 
Total loss on damage and 
stolen beer was set at 
$372.40.

the Highland South Shopping 
Center parking lot.

Vehicles operated by Cody 
Lee Harrington, 1 Crestwood 
Terrace, and Guadalupe 
Valencia Yanez, 1002 N Main 
Apt 46, collided at 4:40 p.m. 
Thursday in the 1700 b lo^  of 
Gregg.

Legion installs 
new officers

*  Vi ,.

I # -

J. Y. Robb, 4 Highland 
Cove, reported that someone 
vandalized an office building 
at 702 Johnson, causing some 
$200 damage to the carpet 
and furnishing. Garbage was 
strewn around the room.

A vehicle driven by 
Dorothy Curtis Hull, 1506 
Main, struck a parked 
vehicle belonging to Ellis G. 
Poitevint, 1700 Alabama in 
front of the Poitevin t 
residence at 9:55 p.m. 
Thursday.

Howard County Post 355 of 
the American Legion in
stalled their 1978-79 slate of 
officers ’Thursday night.

New officers are T. A. 
’Trevino, conunander; Tony 
Lujan, firs t v ice com
mander; Monroe Koening, 
second vice commander; L. 
O. Brown, third vice com
mander; Ernest Grubaugh, 
finance o fficer; Bruce 
Lynskey, Jr., sergeant at 
arms; Billy Yater, service 
officer;^ James Morrow, 
chaplain; and Tony Chavez, 
historian.

Linda Crawford, 818 W 5th, 
reported that her residence 
was entered illega lly  
sometime Wednesday night, 
but the only item missing is a 
set of white bone dominoes 
valued at $5.

Deaths-

(PH O TO  SV DANNY VALO SS)

TOWING AWAY VEHICLES — An unidentifled wrecker operator works to remove 
one of two vehicles involved in a major accident at 11:23 p.m. ’Diursday at the in
tersection of Hwy 350 and the north service road of IS-20. Police officer Mike Pears on 
investigated the crash, in which Gilbert Montanez, 701 NE 9th, driver of the vehicle 
pictured, received facial cuts and an apparent nose iqjury but declined treatment 
Driver of theother vehicle, A rif Shad, 1106 W 3rd, was uninjured.

D istrict 19 v ice com- 
numder Rocky Vieira was 
the installing officer at the 
ceremony.

Colorado City
George Dreher

Vehicles driven by Arif 
Shad, 1106 W 3rd and Gilbert 
Montanez, 701 NE 9th, 
collided at the intersection of 
Hwy 350 and the north ser
vice road of IS-20 at 11:23 
p.m. Thursday. Montanez 
had facial cuts and an ap
parent nose injury but 
declined medical treatment.

Vehicles driven by James 
Edward Early, Coahoma, 
and Frank Eugene Wentz, 
1607 Runnels, collided at 
10:55 a m. Thursday at 3rd 
and Birdwell.

At 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
vehicles dr<ven by Richard 
Author Paschall, Midland, 
and Gregg Martin. Thomp
son, Coahoma, collided in

Man sentenced
to 99 years
MIDLAND — Perry Lance 

Curtis was assessed a 99- 
year-prison sentence by a 
Midland jury here Wed
nesday for the June 22 rape 
of a convenience store clerk.

The seven-woman, four- 
man jury took less than an 
hour to find Curtis guilty but 
deliberated about four hours 
to assess the sentence. Curtis 
IsU.- •

George A. Dreher, 81, died 
at 3:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Born Sept. 13, 1896 in New 
York, N.Y., Dr. Dreher was 
a retired civil engineer. He 
moved to Big Spring in 
October, 1975 from Newkirk, 
Okla. '

He married Elsie Smith 
Dec. 9, 1918 in Muskogee, 
Okla. He was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, Mas(xiic L o ^ e  No. 
1340, and World War I Post 
225. He was an American 
Legion Judge Advocate 355. 
Veterans of Foreign War 
Chaplain 201, and Disabled 
A m e r ic a n  V e te ra n s  
Chaplain 47. He was also a 
member of the Forty and 
Eight and a life long member 
of the Canadian Veterans.

He was a veteran having 
served in World War 1.

The only survivor known is 
his wife, Elsie, of the home.

Mrs. Marino
Mrs. John (Lo leda ) 

Marino, 56, 304 Circle Drive, 
was found dead at 11:15 
a.m., Thursday in her home. 
Death was attributed to 
natural causes. She had been 
ilia long time.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in St. Pau l’s 
Lutheran Church with the 
Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trin ity Mem orial Park

GraneJ jurors to probe 
arme(d robbery caper

Because of recent 
evidence in an armed rob
bery at Big Spring Hard
ware, July 10, a request will 
be brought before a grand 
jury for an investigation into 
the incident, according to 
Rick Hamby and Don 
Richard, of the District 
Attorney’s office.

In addition to other

Mary Frances Hall 
becomes memory

ABILENE — The house of 
memories at Hardin- 
Simmons University has 
become a memory too.

Mary Frances Hall, an 
Abilene and H-SU landmark 
since its construction in 1916, 
finally succumbed to the 
infirmities of old age and 
deterioration and has been 
razed after structural 
engineers determined the 
building could not be 
salvaged.

Ironically the most serious 
of numerous earlier threats 
to Mary Frances’ existence 
— the Richardson Library — 
is across campus and had a 
full view as the walls of the 
former girls’ dorm were 
knocked down.

The library was originally 
planned to be built in the 
space occupied by Mary 
Frances but the outcry from 
H-SU friends and alumni 
caused the trustees to pick 
another location and leave 
the white columned struc
ture alone.

Hailed as "th e  finest

Snyder teen 
is charged 
with murder

SNYDER — Armando 
Garcia, 19, Snyder, has been 
charged with murder in 
connection with the stabbing 
death of Lonnie Ray Elder.

Garcia was returned to 
Snyder recently from San 
Diego, Calif. Bond for him 
was set at $15,000 by Justice 
of Peace Bobby Goodwin.

Garcia had originally been 
charged with unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle 
belonging to Elder.

E l^ r ’s bocty was found 
about a half mile east of the 
city’s sanitary landfill near 
the Snyder, Roscoe and 
Pacific Railroad tracks last 
Friday.

dormitory in the South" 
when it opened just prior to 
World War I, the building 
featured shining oak flixirs 
with twin fir e ^ c e s  (with 
the first gas logs on campia) 
at either end of the large 
reception area. High ceilings 
structured with heavy cross 
beanu hovered over a wide 
stairway that led to the 
second floor — a stairway 
descended by numerous 
brides.

Abilene rancher J. H. 
Parramore donated $10,000 
for construction costs and 
that was matched by $30,000 
from assorted other friends 
of the university. The 
building was named for 
Parramore’s wife, Mary, 
and the wife of his good 
friend and another Simmons 
College trustee, C. W. 
Merchant.

The first residents were 
Simmons College president 
and Mrs. Jefferson Davis 
Sandefer who lived there 
until the president’s home 
(now the Abilene Baptist 
Association office) was built 
in 1924

The girls also had the 
benefit Si another first for H- 
SU — hot and cold running 
water.

But as the years passed the 
back balconies began to sag, 
cracks appeared, the ro^  
began to leak.
E fforts were made to 

restore the building but 
earlier this year the walls 
began to shift, plaster began 
to fall and the building was 
evacuated and the last 
residents of Mary Frances 
were^oved to other campus 
buildings.

When the Joe Lindley 
Construction Com pany 
finishes tearing down Mary 
Frances Hall, the oak trees 
will remain — trees that 
weren’t nearly so stately 
back in 1916 when the 
building was being built.

under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Marino was born 
Aug. 28, 1921, in Howard 
County. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Heckler. She 
married John Marino April 
22, 1944, in Big Spring. She 
was a member of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. She was a 
member of the Parish 
Workers of the church.

In addition, she was a 
member of the Heart Club of 
Lubb(x;k.

Survivors include her 
husband, John, of the home; 
(two sons. Bill and Mike 
Marino, both of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. David 
(M elen ) Laning, Covin, 
Calif., and Mrs. Duane 
(Sharon) Kiser, Denver, 
Colo.; two brothers, George 
Heckler, Big Spring, and Gus 
Heckler, Luther; and three 
grandchildren.

Nephews will serve as 
pallb^rers.

past ten 
managed 

Home in

years. For the 
years, he had 
Wells Funeral 
Roscoe.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Blair 
Mauldin, Midland; and a 
grandson, Matthew Mauldin, 
also of Midland.

Mrs. Mauldin resides at 
402 Sayles Blvd., in Abilene.

Dr. Thomas joins medical 
ranks in Colorado City

George Rogers
George Willard Rogers, 79, 

died at 5:50 p.m. Aug. 3 in the 
Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo. Services are at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Robert 
Massie Chapel in San 
Angelo.

COLORADO C ITY — Dr. 
Pa t A llen Thomas, a 
graduate o f the Texas 
College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, has joined the 
medical ranks in Colorado 
City.

He has opened an office at 
505 Chesnut, which he shares

with Dr. Bill Rhode.
Dr. Thomas and his wife, 

Cin4y, have a daughter, 
Mamie, 3; and a son, Lind
sey, 1. Originally from 
Uranbury, the Thomas 
family is moving here from 
Fort Worth. They will reside 

If.at 304 W. 4th S(

Les Mauldin

Burial will follow in the 
North View cemetery in 
Winters at 4 p.m. James A. 
Scott will officiate at the 
Masonic rite.

Mr. Rogers was bom June 
13, 1899, in Rockwell. He 
managed a cotton gin in Big 
Spring prior to his 
retirement.

Ticket sales brisk 
for 'All My Sons'

evidence, a gun allegedly 
used in the robbery has been 
located, Richard said.

A former resident of Big 
Spring, L.B. (Les) Mauldin, 
72, of Abilene, died at 7:15 
p.m., W ed n e^ y  at his 
home after an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., today in Mabene Allen 
Funeral Chapel in Abilene. 
Officiating will be Dr. Ira 
Williams, pastor of St. Paul’s 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial will occur in Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Mr. Mauldin was bom 
Sept. 11,1906, In Cans, Okla. 
He married Maureen 
McAden in Anson July 24, 
1939. He moved to Abilene 
from Dallas in 1940.

A retired railroad 
brakeman, he worked for the 
T A P  Railroad from 35

He is survived by his wife, 
Laudie H. Rogers, San 
Angelo; twodau^ters, Mrs. 
Willa Joe Petree, Seminole, 
and Mrs. Ann Marie Ehrlich, 
Anaheim, Calif.; one son 
George Rogers Jr., Kerr- 
v ille ; a brother, Leon 
Rogers, Greenville, and a 
sister, Mrs. Olive Stowers, 
Russellville, Ark.

COLORADO CTTY -  Sales 
are reported brisk for the 
six-night run of the drama, 
"A l l  My Sons," being 
presented by the Colorado 
City Playhouse.

l i ie  inaugural show took 
place Thursday night. 
Performances are sched^ed 
again tonight and Saturday, 
with each show beginning at 
8 p.m. The play will be 
resumed Thursday of next 
week.

'Tickets, costing $3 each, 
are on sale at the Opera 
House box office from 1 to 8 
p.m., daily through Satur
day. The Opera House seats 
160.
The play, written by

Arthur Miller, has a cast ol 
ten people. They have been 
in rehearsal since June. 
D irector is Carl Beery 
Moore.

The action takes place in 
the back yard of a home in 
Ohio in 1947. (Antral figure 
in the story is a couple’s son, 
a pilot who was missing in 
action during WW II. 
Everyone but his mother 
believes the son is dead. She 
refuses to surrender hope

Good citizenship ranks 
io,w; survey discloses

Sub-plots weave in and out 
of the principal story, 
creating an aura of mystery 
Suspense builds on the stage 
Emotions and frustrations 
ebb and flow and the play 
ends with a surprising 
climax.

‘ The low rank of priority on 
good citizenship may ac
count for the social and 
political turmoil of today, in 
the view of Pat Abbananto.

The night of the robbery, a 
male employee was shot in 
the shoulder, and a female 
locked in a restroom at the 
store. The store’s safe was 
burgularized, with $794.61 
reported missing.

Snyder.
Abbananto, minister of the 

37th Street cihurch of Christ 
in Snyder, told Downtown 
Lions at the Wednesday 
meeting in the Howard 
College SUB, that a survey of 
personal vdues among a 
representative cross section 
showed that 56 per cent put 
economic security in first 
place, 46 put family, 25 per 
cent put liberty — but only 2 
per cent ranked good 
citizenship that high.

It is clear, he said, that 
more people have put major 
emphasis upon m aterial 
security, that they have 
come to value ease more 
than strength. He called for a 
return to concepts of 
spirituality and patriotism 
held by the founding fathers.

Members of the cast are 
Marsha Moore as Kate 
Keller, the mottier; Mac 
McKinnon, the father; Bill 
Martin as Chris Keller, a 
son; and Sean Wright as Ann 
Denver, the son’s girl friend.

Arthur M iller, once 
married to Marilyn Monroe, 
authored the classic "Death 
of a Salesman”

Building boom 
boms in Snyder

SNYDER — Building 
permits issued in Snyder in 
1978 have passed the $3.5 
million mark, including a 
g a r te r  of a million dollars 
issued in July.

Because several major 
projects are planned later in 
the year, the 1978 toUl bids 
fair to exceed last year's 
total of $7 million.

Odessa posts record 
water consumption

IN 'ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK’ SKIT — These five 
girls w ill appear in the ‘Rock 
Around the Clock’ skit, one of the highlights of a 
rroital scheduled by the Faulkner TsIent World in the 
high school auditorium at 8 o’clock this evening. They 
are Shelley Buchanan, Anissa Bartee, Janna Hanson, 
Jill Beall and Valeria Kellar. The recital is free to the 
public.

Faulkner Talent World 
‘goes public’ tonight
The Faulkner Talent 

World of Big Spring ‘goes 
public’ with a free recital in 
the high school auditorium at 
8 o’clock this evening.

In all, the group will 
present 28 skits embracing a 
wide range of the en
tertainment spectrum.

The recital is entitled "The 
Times, They A re  A ’ 
Changing.”

Sherrie Faulkner, the 
school’s teacher, will also 
appear in several numbers. 
Shtfrie leaves with her 
family Saturday to compete 
in the Mrs. Universe 
Pageant in Miami Beach.

'Tlie show will open with 
the "3rd  Man Them e" 
featuring Jill Beall, Valerie 
Kellar, Cynthia Mason, Lisa 
Mason, Anissa Bartee, 
Alissa Rodman, Ginger 
Brooks, Melynda Grifford, 
Jana Hanson, Kasandra 
Keyes, Terry  Faulkner, 
Mike Hanson, Mark Hanson 
and Max Lonidier.

Then, in rapid order, the 
program will include such 
numbers as "1979 National

Southern G en tlem en ,’ ’ 
"T im es , They Are 
A ’Changing,”  "M y Name Is 
Alice,”  "Stayin’ A live,”  " I  
Gotcha,”  "Walkie Talkie 
Doll,”  and “ Bunny Rabbit 
Blues.”

Also “ Alabama Jubilee” , 
“ Oh When The Saints Go 

'Marching In " ,  "M ickey  
Mouse Birthday Party” , 
"N e v e r  Smile A t A 
Crocodile,”  "C o lleg ia te  
Medley," “ Dance, Dance, 
D ance," "Y e s , W e’ re 
Dancing Now”  and Max 
Lonidier in a solo number 
before a ten-minute in
termission.

The youthful entertainers 
w ill regroup for such 
numbers as "Delta Dawn,”  
"C abaret,”  "L on g  iTall 
Texan,”  "Chris Mason in a 
solo, “ C ’Mon and Swim,”  
"Skip to My Lou,”  “ Harper 
V a ll^  PTA ,”  "Rock Around 
the aock ,”  “ You’re The One 
That I Want”  and the grand 
Finale.

The public is being urged 
to attend the show.

Odessa not only 
established a new July 
record for water con
sumption, the 881,612,000 
^ llons delivered to it by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District established a 
record for any single month. 
This 114,000,000 more than 
the previous record 
established in August 1977. It 
was 177,000,000 gallons over 
July last year.

Snyder also reported its 
peak July with 138,395,000 
gallons, or three million 
more than in July 1974.

Big Spring used 337,864,000 
gallons, which was up from 
last year but far under Its all- 
time record month and peak 
July in 1974 when 419,490,000 
gallons were delivered

S tan ton  r e c e iv e d  
14,627,000, which was only
263.000 gallons under July a 
year ago. Midland, which is 
holding more or less to a 
prescribed level from the 
district, received 421,969,000, 
winch was slightly under the
463.917.000 for the same 
month a year ago. Robert 
Lee took 24,322,900, while in 
July last year it drew 
28,337,300 gallons.

Total cMiveries of the 
district stood at 2,157,615,614 
gallons, down 11,000,000 
gallons or .52 of one per cent 
from July of 1977. Ddivaries 
to the oil companies and 
industries amounted to 
338,825,714, or down
177.367.000 gallons from the 
same month a year ago 
because surface deliveries 
have been stopped for 
domestic purposes. Surface 
deliveries to oil companies

dropped 260 million gallons 
for the month, and part of the 
deficit was made up in in
creased production of 
brackish water. For the year 
deliveries to oil companies 
have amounted to 
2,557,375,802 gallons, down
1.367.329.000

Municipal deliveries for 
seven months have been 
8,651,445,700 gallons, up
738.539.000 or 9.33 per cent. 
Total deliveries for the 
period have been 
11,208,321,502, down
229.289.000 gallons or 5.31 per 
cent.
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Democratic Party officials worried
the

are

as

(A P W IR EX H O TO )
AW MOM. DO I HAVE TO CLEAN UP — Raymond 
Sharp proudly shows off after participating in the 
annual Mighty Mud Mania, sponsored ^  the Scotts
dale, Ariz., Recreation Department, Youn^ters slid 
down a mud covered sheet of plastic as they had an 
opportunity to play games and get dirty at the same 
time. A fireman later washed off the participants with 
his fire hose.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ I 
don’t think up to now. Carter 
has m ea su ^  up to the 
expectations of 
American public. ”  

“ Basically, people 
disappointed.”

“ He’s perceived 
failing.”

In this time of political 
troubles for Jimmy Carter, 
those comments are not 
from his Republican op
ponents. Neitho- are they 
from a sampling of voters 
who may or may not have 
supported him in 1976.

liie y  are the comments of 
Democratic Party officials 
across the nation, the people 
who devote their lives to 
electing Democrats to of
fices from the presidency to 
county commissioner.

And they are worried 
about the poiitical standing 
of the Democrat who swept 
out of relative obscurity in 
1976 to return the White 
House to Democratic control 
after eight years of 
Republican rule.

There are the public 
opinion polls, those nagging 
expressions of discontent. 
IT ^ e  are the stalemates in 
Congress on energy and 
taxes. And the angry out
bursts from Ted Kennedy 
and Thomas "T ip ” O’Neill.

A week ago, Kennedy, the 
Massachusetts senator who 
has made such a point of 
demonstrating loyalty to' 
Carter, broke with the

Beef prices to peak, 
officials predicting

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The rapid climb in retail beef 
prices — up 32 percent from 
last fall — has peaked, the 
Agriculture Department is 
predicting

And in what could be even 
better news for inflation-

Weather-

battered consumers, a 
department report indicated 
on Thursday that beef prices 
could fall slightly in coming 
months.

The department was able 
to make those predictions at 
the same time it was saying

Devastating storms 
continue in Texas

By me Aft»oci*ttd Pr**5
Thundershowers con

tinued their devastating 
path through Texas today 
after dropping as muc h as 
17 inches of rain in some 
locations during the 
night

Flash flood warnings 
were posted for parts of 
North Central Texas and 
the Big Bend during the 
morning.

Showers and thun
derstorms were possible 
for most of the state by
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the middle of the af
ternoon.

Texas was divided by a 
stationary front this 
morning as northwest 
Texas stayed cool under 
mostly cloudy skies. The 
southeastern sections of 
the state were partly 
cloudy and very warm.

Temperatures at 7 a m. 
includ^ Waco with 76; 
Galveston, 81; Juriction, 
66; Lubbo^, 65; Del Rio, 
71; Austin. 73; Midland, 
65; Longview, 73; Wichita 
Falls. 69; San Antonio, 74; 
and El Paso, 70
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday until early Saturday 
[HxdictB showers for the southern United States 
from eastern New Mexico to the Atlantic coast. 
Showers are also forecast for part of Washington's 
Pacific coast.
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retailers finally have begun 
passing on to consumers the 
full impact of soaring beef 
prices at the slaughterhouse.

That traditional pass
through normally takes only 
a few weeks but had been 
lagging in the current spiral. 
When beef retailers began to 
show a more normal pattern 
in June, slaughter cattle 
prices — which had risen by 
more than 40 percent since 
last fall — slipped slightly, 
softening the blow.

At that point th increase in 
retail prices was lagging 
behind by 8 percentage 
points.

W hat d e p a r tm e n t  
.forecasters said they do not 
yet know is when cattle 
raisers are going to start 
rebuilding herds so that 
prices can come down 
substantially.

president on national health 
insurance. Kennedy wants 
the administration to push 
for congressional action. 
Carter insists on a slower 
approach.

House Speaker O’Neill also 
has played the role of Carter 
loyalist and played it well. 
But O’Neil] is an old-time 
Boston politician, with the 
allegiances that implies, and 
he publicly complained that 
he was “ deeply hurt”  when 
the White House fired a long
time friend from a top job in 
the General Services 
Administration.

Democratic Party officials 
around the country are 
reluctant to criticize their 
president. “ I don’t like as a 
party chairman and as an 
individual to add to the 
symphony of criticism when 
lie’s down in the polls,”  said 
Bert Coffey, California 
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  
chairman.

“ This president has tried,”  
he add^. “ I think he’s a 
very hard-working guy ... 
But he’s perceived as 
failing”

Part of the problem, as 
Coffey sees it, was that in his 
campaign. Carter raised 
expectations in voters that 
haven’t been fulfilled.

Richard J. Coffee, New 
Jersey party chairman and 
an early Carter supporter, 
said that though he thought 
Carter was “ a man of 
tremendous ability,”  he too 
saw him as falling below 
expectations.

Not all the comments were 
pessimistic. Neale Chaney, 
Washington state chairman, 
said that “ the price of wheat 
is up so the farmers aren’t 
angry anymore.”  He noted 
tiiat 65,000 people turned out 
when Carter was io Spokape. 
a huge crowd for that area

“ 1 haven’ t seen any 
Republican that people are 
enthusiastic about,”  he 
added

In Louisiana, Jesse

Bankston said the Georgia 
native in the White House 
still commands the loyalty of 
the South. ” I don’t see any 
great deal of erosion,”  he 
said, adding that part of 
Carter’s problem was a 
media bias against 
southerners.

"He's a southerner and he 
going to get a lot more 
criticism than if he were a 
Bostonian,”  he said. ” I think 
he’s suffering under the 
heavy hand of the press.”

Claire Rumpel, a leader in 
Minnesota’s Democratic 
Farm Labor Party, said that 
when she calls rural areas to 
assess voter sentiment, she 
often is told, “ Everybody is 
mad at Carter out here.”

The farmers in her state 
are angry, but she finds no 
comparable discontent in 
urban areas.

In Nevada, Didi Carson 
said Carter’s popularity is 
down because he advocates a

halt in nuclear testing, a 
move she estimates would 
cost 5,000 jobs in the state. 
But the Nevada chairman 
said Carter isn’t perceived 
as failing to live up to 
campaign promises.

“ I honestly think the 
president is making an effort 
to do what he said he would 
do,”  she said.

But a lot of issues — 
inflation, energy, health 
insurance, foremast among 
them — are mentioned in 
talks with party officials.

“ I would say to the 
president, 1 want a health 
insurance bill,”  said Bert 
0 ) f f^ .

“ His biggest problem is 
that damned inflation,”  said 
Chaney.

Without fail, John White, 
the Texan who recently 
became Democratic national 
chairman, drew praise from 
party officials as a man who 
has improved com

m u n ica tion s  b e tw een  
Washington and the states.

” We had reason to com
plain for quite a while,”  said 
Chaney. ’ ’Appointments 
were being made and we 
were reading about them in 
the newspaper ... There’s 
been a turnaround due to 
John White.”

There are two more years 
until the i960 campaign, but 
politicians can’ t resist 
guessing how candidates 
might match up.

Could Carter beat Ronald 
Reagan in Louisiana? 
Bankston said he would but 
added, ” I don’t think Carter 
could beat Kennedy in 
Louisiana.”

In Minnesota, California, 
Washington and New Jersey, 
Kennec^ also was cited. But 
the senator insists he won’t 
be a candidate in I960.

If party officials have their 
way, Kennedy w ill be

FAITH BRINGS 
RIGHTEOUSNESS

did you receive the Spirit by the works of the Law, 
or by hearing with faith?

3 AreyousofooUsh? Having begun by the Spirit, are 
you now being perfected by the flesh?

4 Did you suffer so many things in vain — if indeed it 
was in vain?

5 Does He then, who provides you with the Spirit and 
works miracles among you, do it by tlie works of the 
Law, or by hearing with faith?

6 Even so Abraham BELIE VED GOD, AND IT WAS 
RECKONED TOHIM AS RIGHTEOUSNESS.

7 Therefore, be sure that it is those who are of faith 
that are sons of Abraham.

—Oal.S-.l-7 (NAB)

T H E  S O LID  R O C K 263-7611

campaigning in their states 
this year. They want Carter 
— even presidents down in 
the polls draw crowds — but 
they want Kennedy too.

Coffey was asked which 
man candidates in California 
would prefer to campaign for 
them.
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Citizens Federal Credit Union 
is pleased to announce its new
est share certificate. For a min
imum investment o f S5,000 for 
six months, members may now 
earn a big 7 annual dividend 
rate. Dividends are then com
pounded quarterly for an even 
higher effective annual yield of 
7.98'^ and dividends are com
pounded on the basis o f actual 
value.

Citizens Federal is also offer
ing Jumbo Certificates with 
negotiable rates on minimum 
investments o f S I00.000.

Call or come by Citizens 
Credit Union today to find out 
more about our investment 
programs.

Federal regulations prohibit payment 
o f dividends in excess o f  available 
earnings.

A substantial penalty is required for 
early withdrawal.

<^NCUA
Citizens Federal Credit Union
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‘Positive action needed in legislature
When thou^to turn to tlw ipecial 

iwrion at 9m  T e x u  Logisiature 
called by Qov. Dotpli Briacoe and 
what has been accompUahed com
pared with what hasn't, we think of 
what Oliver Hardy used to say 
waaptahly to Stan Laurel:

“ Weil, this is another fine fix you 
got me in to.”

At a cost of $25,000 a day or 
thereabouts, the Legislature is 
shadow-boxing, talking in the sanM 
decibal league witl) Muhammad All 
and delivering punches with the 
devastating power of a fly-weight.

The total cost of the special session 
could approach $000,000, money that 
quite likely could have been put tq

better use.

THE LEGI8LATORA themselves 
were divided over the need for such an 
expensive exercise. Some reasoned 
Gov. Briscoe was Just offering his last 
hurrah, wanting the legislature to 
restructure the tax situation in Texas 
that Ms successor, either John Hill or 
Bill Clements, coiildn’t live with. An 
informal poll among state senators 
showed that they thought the session 
was a bad idea.

The subjecj as projected by 
Briacoe, that of tax i^orm , was 
pertinent and enormously popular 
right now, coming as it did on the 
h e ^  of the passage of Proposition 13 
in California.

Critics of tax reform as recom
mended by Briscoe claim that Texans 
are not burdened with taxes, as have 
been Californians, th er^ore  no 
reform is needed. Supporters of 
Briscoe’s move, however, say that the 
state has a surplus of several billion 
dollars and that the tax payers should 
benefit from the largesse.

Briscoe, incidentally, limited the 
subjects to be c o v e i^  to seven 
sp ec ie  measures but the legislators, 
always unpredictable, strayed from 
the summons to introduce bills on 
such pressing issues as Texas AAM 
research grants.

UNCALLED-FOR or frivoloiB bills 
can only slow down the so-called

reform process, which may be the 
ultimate aim of some of the dissen
ters. Parliam entary process as 
practiced in the legislature has fur
ther constricted the movements of the 
scions.

The State House of Representatives 
had a chance to suspend ity rules so a 
committee could meet to draft 
legislation early, but the motion died 
for lack of a twotMrds noajority.

SonM of the members of both houses 
are approaching the probems as if a 
wealthy state will also be wealthy. 
Regrettably, that will not always be 
the case. Any positive action the 
legislature takes now might head off a 
lot of problenu later on.

Bush and 
China

f  withstanding these qiulifications, 
f  principal asset 
t  nuking friends

:

W illiam  F. , 
Buckley Jr.

H m  progressive collapse of'Jimmy 
Carter stimulates the p^tica l, not to 
say the patriotic, app^ite. And when 
last w e «  George Bush spoke before 
the World Affairs CouncU in San 
Francisco, it was clear that the 
audience was listening to a candidate 
for President of the UMted States.

Concerning his form al 
qualifications, there is simply no 
question. It isn’t widely known that 
when Gerry Ford ascended to the 
presidency he worked out a point 
system to help him in the selection of a 

C vice president. At the top of the list, 
K with nnost points after his name, was 
^ — George Bush. Nelson Rockefeller 
p was nevertheless selected, for 
k complicated but by no means in- 
^ acrutable political reasons.
«>
t  THE POINT system undoubtedly 
L acknowledged the wide experience of 
^ George Bush, who is the other Elliott 

Richardson of the Republican Party, 
b George Bush has nunaged, in a fairly 
k young lifetim e, to serve as 
r Congressman, as United States 
F Ambassador to the United Nations, as 
■ Chairman of the Republican Natioiul 

Committee, and as representative of 
; the United States Government to the 
; People’s Republic of China. Not-

Ms
is his genius for 
OlM would SOOIMT 

look for a needle in the haystack than 
for someone who, having been ex- 

f' posed to Bush, dislikes him.
>; He spoke on the subject of the 
[ People's Republic of China, and what 
}• he said was mostly reassuring to those 

who believe that the U n iM  States
• must stand by its commitments to 
I Taiwan.

Bush believes that we should 
close to China as we 

I  faaaoaablv ean. Bet ha alaa baltavai
^ that in order to get close to China, it is 
\ required that we behave in such a way 
' ' as to be both feared, and admired, by 
1 China. Feared, in the sense of 
I  maintaining the military might be
• necessary to prevail in any world 
I, confrontation. Admired in the sense of 
t- a disposition to use that might in the 
I national interest History has obliged 
I us, for the time being, by merging our

national interest with that of CMna — 
insofar as the Soviet Union is con- 

^ cemed.
C
k But not Insofar as Taiwan is con- 
^cerned. Here George Bush is 

The three conditions of 
that we withdraw

U.

M m

S'

Antihistamine causes hyperactivity

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Our grandson 

is a love of a child until his mother 
gets Mm prescribed antihistamines. 
Ihen he beirames a hyper child a very 
bad, misbehaved youngster. This is 
sad.

When he is not taking the drug he 
reverts to a sunny disposition and is a 
joy. The ntedicine helm his colds and 

B M ld W V M h g  I f f  day 
or two he rufis ‘  about, becomes 
thou^tless. etc. After the nnedicine is 
out of his system, even if his cold is not 
much better, he reverts to his old self. 
1 wonder if people are aware that 
some of these drugs make chikken 

Can you comment? — Mrs.

one kind of food can have twice the 
amount of calories as a pound of 
another food. I f  you take in more 
calories than you need to maintain 
your present weight, you will gain. If 
you don't, you will stay the same.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you please 
tell me about kidney colic aiK|stoora?

Kidney (renal) colic is pain caused 
by the presence of stones in the kidney 
or in the ureters (the tubes leadii 
the bladder.) Because of the posil 
of the kidneys (near the back) and I 
tendency of pain to b ^ om e 
'referred,'’ the symptom is similar to 

that of a lower backache. Ren$l cqlic 
is suspected in unesniaioed back pain 
th a tw ^ rs  at lAgm during sleep.

Safety-be-damned
sr

s
unequivocal.

^ noniutliution —
Sour representative from Taiwan, 
SwitMkraw our remaining froops, and 
b renounce our defense treaty — are 
{intolerable, and yet In one sense 
{providential. The paradox is ex- 
4plained as simply as this; Provided 

continue to appease the Com- 
j  numists by agreeing that Taiwan is a 
{part of “ CMna”  (after all. East 
'Germany is a part of “ Germany” ), 

our refusal actually to turn Taiwan 
over to China is accepted as testimony 
to our tough regard for our national 
interest.

IN ASBER'nNG that interest, we 
earn the respect of the governors of 
China. Their emotional n ^  is not for 
the occupation of Taiwan, but for an 
abstract recognition that tiM two are a 
sMgle country. TMs happens also to 
be the view of the Government of 
China in Taiwan, so that there is no 
conflict there.

Bush illustrated the intensity of the 
Chinese feeling in the matter by 
reciting the ritual reception given to 

|atMetas from the various provinces of 
jChina by the crowd at a ux>rts event, 
•contrasted with the standing ovation 
given to the Taiwanese delegation 
( “ where they dug up the Taiwanese 
athletes I cannot imagine” )

The Bush line is a plausible exercise 
in Realpolitik It would face a crisis

• only if Taiwan began to feel an 
! isolation so intolerable as to impel it to 
J do one of two tMngs. Either approach 
•the Soviet Union; or declare its in-
• dspendence.

Before commenting on your specific 
question 1 want to suggest that the 
parents investigate the cause of these 
recurrent upper respiratory in
fections or whatever they are. More 
on this later.

As to the antihistamines; these 
drugs usually produce a mild 
drowsiness. But they are also known 
to cause hyperactivity in some 
children. The reaction should be 
reported to his doctor. It may be 
related to the dosage, and a lower one 
might avoid the situation.

The question remains as to why the 
youngster must take the an
tihistamines at all. Their use d e p e ^  
on the cause of the breathing 
problenu you mention. If  Ms mother 
pops a pill in the youngster's mouth at 
the sli^ test sniffle, such use would, in 
mv opinioa be unjtistified. If there is 
a known allergy, some effort should 
be made to haindle that problem, 
either by deaensitization to the of
fending substance or diet control.

Medicines of this type can be pur 
chased over the counter, and one 
wanders if they are not being greatly 
overused. In any event, your point 
about possible hyperacti^ty as a 
consequence is well taken and worth 
passing on to others. Bear in mind, 
though, that the common reaction is 
not hyperactivity, but the slight 
(kowsiness I mentioned earlier.

To H.T. — Yes, it is very likely that 
switching from polyester sheets and 
other objects to cotton can end an 
unexplained body itch. The extra cost 
of a trial might more than repay itself 
for you and others with this anfioying 
problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; No one's been 
able to answer tMs for nne. Can a 
person gain more weight than the 
weight M the actual f o ^  he or she 
ea ts? -M .P

It's the calories in the food, not its 
weigM that’s important. A pound of

Jack AneJerson,

Spring 
Herald

“ I may dMagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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WASHINGTON -  LobbyisU for the 
natural gas industry have embarked 
on a safety-be-damned campaign to 
torpedo a MU in Congress that would 
protect the public from liquified gas 
holocausts and unbridled price 
gouging.

Volatile liquified luitural gas ex
plodes with the horrifying effect of a 
giant fire bomb. We've reported 
previously that existing regutations 
render many American cities almost 
helpless against the threat of a 
devastating fiery inferno.

A CONFIDENTIAL staff memo to 
Rep John Dingell, D-Mich., describes 
the industry’s lobbying as “ virulent if 
somewhat inept.”  But the campaign is 
intensifying against sections of the bill 
that would control the location and 
operation of “ enormously dangerous 
liquified natural gas facilities.”

Many of tlw stopping routes and 
storage centers lie in densely 
populated areas where a leak, a fire or 
an explosion could spell doom for 
thousands The (General Accounting 
Office has warned that many of the 
facilities lie witMn lethal distance of 
nujor U.S. cities, especially on the 
Atlantic seaboard.

The legislation would provide the 
first “ sigraficant protection to the 45 
million Americana served by 1.4 
million miles of natural gas pipeline 
installed prior to 1971, some of which 
was installed before the CivU War,”  
the memo declares.

Disregarding the public danger, the 
industry is spending lavishly to spike 
the legislation, well aware that it 
would cost the gas companies a for
tune to relocate storage centers or 
build new ones in more remote areas.

The Interstate Natural Gas 
Association is spearheading the effort 
to thwart the p ropos^  safety 
legislation, our sources say. It is 
assisted, tlw memo maintains, by the 
American Gas Association, which is 
“ vigorously”  opposing a provision 
reqiiiring gas companies to report 
potentially lethal leaks.

Even under the voluntary system, 
the industry reports about 750,000 
leaks a year, but the memo warns 
“ these apparently represent only the 
tip of the iceberg.”  The gas producers 
“ identify leaks only when they are 
com pelM  to and ignore leaks not 
forc^ully brought to their attention.”

The result of this policy, according 
to Department of E n er^  figures, is 
the loss of about 216 billion cubic feet 
each year from gas leakage. The cost 
is a staggering $430 million annually. 
But, says the nnemo to Dingell, the gas 
companies “ ore unconcerned abwt 
this expense since they merely pass 
the costs directly to the consumers. ”

Stick industry accountants claim 
the leakage comes from 
mismeasurements of supplies due to 
climate changes. But the memo 
declares: “ Evidence before the 
subcommittee in no way supports this 
claim, and consumers are still paying 
for the losses.”

The legislation, sponsored by Rep. 
Edward Markey, D-Mass., has 
progressed to the House Rules 
(Committee, but if the industry lobby 
has its way, the bill w ill be 
pigeonholed before adjournment later 
this year.

FOOTNOTE: A spokesman for the 
Interstate Natural Gas Association 
told our associate Jack MitcheH that 
he couldn't comment “ at this point" 
on the lobbying allegations. The 
American Gas Association had not 
returned our calls by press time.

PEKING'S PLANS; The futuristic 
world of 1964 may come a few years 
early in the People’s Republic of 
China.

Top officials in Peking recently 
confided to a congressional delegation 
led by Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., that 
they have inaugurated an eight-year 
plan to bring CMna’s scientific ex
pertise up to Western levels.

As part of the plan, they are cpiietly 
exploring the possibilities of genetic 
en^neering. This is the science of 
manipulating hereditary charac
teristics to improve the offspring of 
plants and animals.

During the 1960s, science and 
technology in CMna fell victim to the 
political battles that raged around 
Mao Tse-tung and the “ Gang of 
Four.”  Mao's revohitionary citores 
applauded the persecution of in
tellectuals and disparaged serious 
scientific research.

To replace the empty cupboard of 
scientific data, Chinese officials are 

tdetermined to train an elite group of 
800,000 scientists and techMcians by 
1985.

The Chinese also revealed an eight- 
point plan, with over 100 separate 
progranu, for improving their out
dated laboratories. Particular at
tention will be paid to agricultural 
science, energy, computers, space 
science, laser teichnolagy, and high- 
energy physics.

Though CTiina’s ultimate goals in 
genetics remain mysterious, top 
scientists conceded to American of
ficials that they expect their genetic 
research to eventually apply to 
humans as well as to agriculture.

Their final goal, said communist 
officials, was a full modernization of 
China ly  the year 3000, Including 
advancements in national defense 
industry and agriculture as well as 
science.

All about money

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Let there be no mistake about it; 
America runs on and around money. 
The hullaballoo about Bakke, about 
women’s rights, about consumer 
affairs are all directed at one thing — 
an equal opportunity to get at the 
money.

From our beginnings, America has 
been concerned with c a ^  It was not a 
political decision which triggered the 
Boston Tea Party . The cry of 
“ taxation without representation”  did 
not protest George’s monarchy, it did 
not protest the condition of prisons in 
the New World. It protest^ simply 
money. We split with Britain because 
of economics.

IN THE 19208. “ business as usual" 
became a cliche, and in the 1930s 
Silent Cal told the populace “ the 
business of America is business’ ’ .

For every great soldier, statesman, 
clergyman, philosopher, athlete. I ’ll 
show you a successful businessman. 
Don’t point to our GNP, or our 
military record as signs of our power. 
Point to our businessmen, who have 
always had commerce at heart.

Lincoln, you remember, was 
revered because he walked miles to 
return a small amount of change to a 
woman — pointing out that people 
were astonished even then to find 
tremendous amounts of integrity in 
the marketplace.

People today are still as skeptical of 
the butcher, the baker, and the can
dlestick maker as ever. And with the

r
Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
Who is the biggest enemy we got? 

"Our Government! ’ ’
They are robbing our state of all our 

wealth.
Texas should secede from the Union 

and join the OPEC nations and 
become the richest nation of the 
world, then Washington couldn't steal 
our farm production, our wealth, our 
oil and our gas.

It isn't only our farms that are being 
.robbed, but our towns and cities as 
well. We have been forced to con
solidate our small towns, our chur
ches, our schools and as a result of 
under-payment to agriculture, we 
have f o r ^  our cities and towns to go 
to Washington for federal aid from 
everything under the sun and the 
minute we get the first federally 
shower, we will be signing away our 
birth right to the Fede i^  («ovem- 
ment.

All we got to do to turn it around is to 
get sufficient income; earning it, from 
production times price to support 
ourselves. When we do that, were 
going to see the 7 or 8 million unem
ployed people go back to work as tax

eyers, instead of leeches on the 
cks of the tax payers and we are 

going to see half of the government 
employees of today found unneeded 
and unnecessary

Because when we have a prosperous 
economy, then there are jobs for 
everyone. There is no other way to do 
it.

To show you how this can work, in 
1976 if agriculture had received 100 
percent of parity, it would have been 
paid $90 billion more dollars (Xir net 
would have almost been what our 
gross was.

Here's what this will do to the 
economy. Every raw material dollar 
that we earn into circulation 
generates $5 of income. This would be 
$90 billion earned dollars that would 
be taxable by the federal government. 
The federal income tax collects ap
prox. 20 percent out of every dollar of 
national income in federal income 
tax.

So you would have paid $18 billion 
dollars increase in income tax on that 
$90 billion gross. That would have paid 
over half of the federal deficit in 1976. 
That $90 billion, when you spent it; the 
first time it turns wodid double itself 
and generate another $90 billion 
national income, because the store 
keeper, agri-businessmen and 
everybody that got it would increase 
their income. Now they would have 
spent that $90 billion in wages, 
salaries, electricity and power am) 
other ways and when you toxight from 
them, they would have to replenish

advent of organized labor and the 
consumer movement, in the last 50 
years, the little guy’s have found a 
voice wMch won’t go away.

BUT PROFIT has never been un- 
Americaat The original 13 colonies 
decided to clear out the marketplace 
for competitioa With the first anti
monopoly stirrings, the unqualified 
freedom of business was clouded, 
there was such a tMng as too much 
success.

Today, businessmen l ^ e  and 
small face staunch opposition frixn 
labor groups, consumer groups, and 
political groups as never before, as 
well as from tM  federal boys.

But the dilemma persists. America 
has just never made up its mind 
whether value is an inherent quality 
or whether it is sheer fabrication. Is 
the orange I buy in West Texas worth 
a certain amount, taking into account 
cost of growing, transportation, labor, 
etc.? Or is it just plain and simple 
worth whatever I will pay for it?

^1 I know is that Um  dollar I take 
down to the grocers, butchers, bakers 
is stretched to the breaking point. In 
theory, I say casually, competition is 
a good tMng, merchants should get 
whatever they can for their goods. But 
in practice, I cry, I won’t pay It 
anymore, it is not worth it, rip-off.

'This clearing-out of the market
place has become a clearing-out of my 
pocketbook. It is getting beyond my 
self-control and no gleam of hope 
ahead.

ailbag
that inventory and when they spend it, 
it is applied the ttord time and by the 
time tlwt farm dollar is turned over it 
has generated that amount five times 
its original value.

Now that would have generated $450 
billion in national income; all earned, 
non-interest bearing, non-mortgaged, 
non repayable, all earned. Now now 
much would the federal government 
collect on national income tax on $450 
billion at 20 percent? ($80 billion 
dollars!) The government got a dollar 
for every dollar that agriculture 
would have received.

That’s the way it works. That’s the 
way it always works when the 
government has a balanced economy, 
and yet the government tell us they 
can't afford to pay our prices. They 
get a dollar for every dollar we get 
and its all earned.

Now wo have a $35 billion budget 
deficit, ao, auhtzact $36 taUlion from 
$90 billion increased revenue the 
government's gonna get and what 
does it leave you? ($55 billion)

What's the Mvemment gonna do 
with a balanced budget?

They can afford to give us a tax cut 
for $U billion; can’t they? Pass it 
back to the people!

Now, how much money are you 
gonna borrow if you have $90 million 
more income?

None! You're gonna start paying off 
your debts. Then you're gonna be 
paying less interest and the same 
thing is going to happen to everybody 
else who is handling earned dollars 
that turnover.

What’s It going to do to the con
sumer?

As we start whittling our debt, we 
are goii^ to start knocking down the 
opperating cost and what the con
sumer, business and industry is going 
to save on tax cuts and putting people 
back to work and getting them off our 
barks and cutting our welfare back to 
just people who deserve it, instead of 
allowing the professional welfare we 
^ t .  What the people are going to save 
in tax cuts, interest and welfare; then 
the $90 billion increase to agriculture 
isn't going to cost s^one, anything.

Everybody is going to prosper and 
gain. It has cost us the way we’ve 
gone! And its going to break us if we 
keep going the way we've been going.

This is why this isn’t just the battle 
for the farmers. lU  a battle for 
everyone of us in the towns and cities, 
the plants and factories and labor; 
because if this economy collapses, the 
whole bunch of us will go r i^ t  down 
the tube. Then, we can start 
rebuilding from the ashes.

Travis Reid 
Coahoma, Tex.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do you 
think (Christians get discouraged? Is it 
the work of the devil? — S.M.

DEAR S.M.: In the Old Testament 
there Is a perfect example of what 
happens when a person who is a true 
believer gets d is^ ra ged . The story 
is told in I Kings 19. Elijah was one of 
the great men of God in the Old 
Testament, yet one day he became 
very depressed because the evil 
(]ueen Jezebel was threatening to kill 
Mm.

There were several reasons for 
Elijah's discouragement. For one 
thing, he was physically exhausted. 
Also, he had h o ^  that tiM tide of evil 
all around him would be rolled back, 
and he was discouraged when it was 
not. He wondered if what he was doing 
was really w (»ih  anything after all. 
But the main reason for his 
discouragement was that he turmxl 
Ms eyes away from God and instead 
nut them on Ms circumstances. He 
lost sigM of the fact that God had 
called him and was able to give Mm 
strength.

The answer to E lijah ’s 
discouragement came in the voice of 
Clod, reminding him that (^od loved 
Mm and still had a purpose for Mm. 
God also met his physical needs by 
giving him rest and food. His 
problems did not go away im
mediately — Jezebel was still on the 
throne — but Elijah returned to Ms 
work with new vigor because he 
turned his eyes back to God and His 
inexhaustible resources.

There is a lesson In tMs for us. Did 
the devil cause E lijah ’s 
discouragement? In a way, yM. But 
Elijah himself was also responsible. 
Actually, we don’t always know all Um  
reasons why we become discouraged, 
and the reasons should not be our 
cMef concent Our concern should be 
to overcome our discouragement. 
SonMtimes then  are practical steps 
we need to take, like getting adequate 
rest Often, we need to remind our- 
lelves from God’s Word that we 
belong to Him, and that He has a 
purpose for our lives.
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Officials VOW to evacuate residents
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — State officials vow to 
spare no expense to evacuate 
families from  their 
chemically poisoned homes, 
but hundreds of frightened 
residents of the tidy Love 
Canal district say the rescue 
is too little, too late.

Gov. Hugh Carey has 
asked President Carter to 
declare the neighborhood of 
small white clapboard 
houses a federal disaster 
area. Carey said toxic 
chemicals dumped there 30 
years ago had created,a 
“ crisis of horrenddus 
proportions.”

Carey’s appeal 
following a state

defects in the area abutting a 
filled canal once used as a 
(kimp for chemical wastes. 
The state stopped short of 
ordering an evacuation, but 
w am ^  pregnant wcnnen and 
families with infants under 
age 2 to move out.

Carey told President 
Carter that as many as 500 
homes may be imperiled by 
the chemicals that ooz^ up 
from the old canal.

State D irector of 
Operations Thomas Frey 
promised more than 600 irate 
Imre Canal homeowners 
Thursday that the 35 families 
with pregnant women , or 

came infants would be moved into 
Health alternative housing “ as soon

Department report noting a as physically possible.”  
high incidence of Frey said that shelter 
m iscarriages and birth under considertion included

subsidized puMic housing 
and houses on the private 
market, either for sale or for 
rent. He did not elaborate.

Frey said New York of
ficials would meet at the 
White House next Wed
nesday to plot strategy with 
federal disaster, housing and 
environmental officials.

But the tormented 
residents of Love Canal were 
not pacified.

“ I don’t care how they do 
i t  I want out”  said Bonnie 
Snyder. “ My 3-year-old 
adopted daughter is healthy; 
thank God, but I want her out 
of here. I will never feel safe 
here again.”

Burly, bearded Terrence 
McCartney lives one block 
from the field that spouts 
puddles of chemical sewage.

Israeli army launches 
retaliatory attacks
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P  — 

“The murderers will be hit 
wherever they are,”  Israel 
warned after an air attack 
into southern Lebanon five 
hours after a Palestinian 
bombing of a Te l A v iv  
nuu*ket.

The Israeli m ilitary 
command said its planes hit 
a guerrilla base at Dahar a- 
Tutah, 25 miles north of the 
border, in retaliation for the 
bomb loaded with nails and 
ball bearings that killed one 
person and wounded 48 in an 
outdoor Tel Aviv market 
Thursday.

The communique said thi 
base was a “ starting point 
for murder gangs against

targets in Israel.”  It said all 
the Israeli planes returned 
safely.

Guerrilla sources in Beirut 
said six planes attacked a 
training base in the Zifta 
Valley of Yasser Arafat’s A1 
Fatah, the Mggest guerrilla 
army in the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 
'The sources said damage 
was heavy.

A PLO spokesman said 
five civilians were wounded 
"but our air defenses forced 
the raiding Israeli planes to 
leave the area without 
acMeving their goals.”

It was the first Israeli air 
strike into Lebanon since the 
Israeli invasion in March to 
drive the Palestinians back

UP BY THE BOOTSTRAPS — It seems as if 
everytMng is self-service these days, and unexpected 
people are doing unexpected things. Here, Leslye Long 
of Big Spring pumps gas at a Gregg St. station, 
showing that whwe there's a will, there's a way

ARNOLD'S
Came walk thru 

our
"Wonderful World 

ofCarpeU”
I3S7 Gregg Pk. 2S7-S85I

Nolan officials 
hire attorney

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Charles Griggs has been 
retained by Nolan County 
commissioners to defend the 
county in a lawsuit involving 
a Grand Prairie investment 
firm.

Griggs will also represent 
the City of Sweetwater and 
the Sweetwater Independent 
School District in the suit.

The Grand Prairie firm, 
Dauley Investments, alleges 
over-taxation on several 
stores the company owns in a 
S w e e tw a te r  sh op p in g  
district

You Are Invited To

PICNIC IN 
THE PARK

To meet and visit with Senator 
John Tower and Bit Fisher.

I

Saturday, A U G . 5 
12 noon

Old Settlers Pavalion

Sock Lunch........$1
FREE COKES AND BEER!

Kmtiidai TKed l̂iiidEeK
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good A II This M onth

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll............ 79

He stormed from the 
meeting.

“ My wife is eight months 
pregnant. It’s too late now. 
She’s been here all the time. 
What are they going to do 
about that? If the damage is 
dhne, num, the damage is 
done,”  he said.

“ How do you deal with

something like this?”  said 
Jim Bums, a press aide to 
Carey. “ How do you cut 
across all the agenda  and 
rules and regulations and 
where do you stop? How 
nuuiy blodu? How far do 
you go before people are 
satisfied that they’re out of 
harm?”

The three-hour meeting 
between Frey and residents 
was held in the auditoriuili of 
the Wth Street Elementary 
School, wMch abuts the 
canal. The board of 
education said Thursday the 
school would not open in 
September because of the 
chemicais.

t h e
S ta le

N a t io n a l  
B a n kD I A L

267-2£31

from Israe l’ s northern 
border. The last Israeli 
troops withdrew from 
Lebanon on June 13, aixl two 
weeks afterward a bomb in a 
Jerusalem market killed two 
persons and wounded 47. But 
there was no retaliatory 
Israeli attack then, possibly 
because U.S. Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale was 
arriving in Israel the next’ 
day.

Arafat’s PLO and the rival 
Popular Front for the 
Literation of Palestine each 
daimed it was responsible 
for the bomb Thursday in Tel 
Aviv’s Carmel Market. The 
Popular Front, headed by 
George Habash, rejects any 
negotiated settlement with 
Israel while Arafat says he 
would agree to one if it 
provided for a Palestinian 
state controlled by the PLO.

The U.S. State Department 
said the market bombing 
was “ a savage and brutal 
act.. that notMng can justify. 
If the Palestine Libaation 
Organization claims credit, 
then our condemnation 
applies to it.”

The bomb was in a black 
briefcase planted under a 
stall selling T-shirts and 
children’s clothing. The 
market was crowded by 
shoppers preparing for the 
Jewish Sabbath wMch starts 
at sundown today.

Police rounded up a 
number of Arabs from a 
section of the market where 
Palestiniaru from the oc
cupied Gaza Strip come with 
produce. A crowd of angry 
Jews shouted, "G ive them to 
us! Death to the enemy!” 
Police held the crowd back 
and took the Arabs away for 
questioning.

CARPET FOR THE DORM 13 " DIAG COLOR PORTABLE

SHARPSHOOTER by Sheridan
FO R IH ED O R M I 
V IS IO N -M o d e l T-25
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1 yoor parts warranty 
including pktura 
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SATURDAY SPECIAL

Says Marriage Is
Bad for Romance

*,

i ,

STAMPED WITH LOVE — John Leibich of Bethany, 
Okla., prepares to mail this hand made postcard to 
Kathy Enlow of Hershey, Pa. The heart and other 
designs are made with $20 worth of stamps. Kathy has 
come to Oklahoma seven times to wed Leibich and has

(A P I MirplwH )
gone home eight times when the marriage okld’t coihe 
off. Leibich hopes the card will bring her back again 
since his divorce from his current wife is final next 

«  Monday.

DEAR ABBY; DESPERATE IN DENVER complained 
because her relatively young husband had lost all interest 
in sex. You replied, “Your husband needs to see a 
physician. I f  it's not pky$ical, ,it's mental, and there are 
cures for both.”

Sorry, but it wont help. The problem described by this 
unfulfilled 40-year-old housewife probably goes back to the 
time when the institution of marriage began.

Even though I am a heart surgeon, I have known count
less male patients (and friends) who strike out at home, 
but score like crazy at the office. This particular paradox is 
probably an allergic reaction to the marriage certificate — 
regardless of whether it’s printed on rice paper, papyrus, 
tapestry or whatever.

If that poor love-starved woman in Denver would 
dissolve her marriage, take up belly dancing, and then live 
in sin with the same guy she divorced, it would probably 
solve her problem.

NEW YORK SURGEON
DEAR SURGEON: You maintain that marriage 

destroys romance simply because it's legal.
Nonaensel Romance’s mortal enemy is the rigor mortis 

that sets in when a relationship becomes boring, 
monotonous and stale.

Nurturing romance is a 50-50 proposition, or a joint 
effort.

Decorative 
Tape Dispensers

Choiceof Biid, Turtle, Snail

Boxed
Each

$ 1 so

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

From w hite House staff

Advisor on women's issues resigns
i. WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
^ Leaders in the women’s 

movement expressed public 
 ̂ regret over the resignation 

> of presidential aide Midge 
. Constanza. But some are 
“ now expressing relief and 

saying they want stronger 
r  leadership in the White 

House.
"To my way of thinking,

' she failed to be a proper 
advocate for women in the 
White House," said Anne 
Zill, head of the Women’s 

- Campaign Fund 
k " I t  wasn’t enough to 
, arrange meetings with White

House officials. Policies to 
benefit women needed to be 
developed, and that didn’t 
happen.

“ I thought she was window 
dressing, and I hope the new 
replacement is more sub
stantive,”  she said.

M eanw hile, Rosalynn 
Carter’s press secretary 
Mary Finch Hoyt, said the 
first lady would be playing a 
role in (ihoosing a successor 
for Ms. Constanza, who 
resigned Monday as 
President Carter’s adviser

on women s issues.
“ 1 don’t know if it will be a 

major role, but I know she 
will be discussing it with the 
president’s staff,”  Mrs. Hoyt 
said.

When Ms. Constanza 
resigned, Mrs. Carter said in 
a statement: ‘ T m  sorry 
Midge is leaving. She has 
been energetic and capable 
in dealing with a wide range 
of issues. She will be hard to 
replace She is one of my 
very good friends, and I ’ll 
miss her.”

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH

By
Sherry 
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TwEEN 12 and 20
Should teen 
spend legacy?

B y R o b e r t  W a l l a c e ,  E(d. b

Anybody who thinks 
he's his own worst 
enemy probably has no 
in-laws.
One thing a teenager 
will usually do after 
having the last svord Is 
go on talking.
It 's  Important that 
people know what you 
stand for. It's equally 
Important that they 
know what you WON'T 
stand for.
These days, a person 
who burns the candle at 
both ends may simple 
be a concerned con- 
servationisl.
If you thkik kids don't 
know the value of 
money, just try to giv 
thema nickel.
We know value at YE 
O LD E  P O T T E R Y  
SHOP. S02 GREGG.
You sure get your 
wampum's worth. We 
are continuing your sale 
this week. H price on 
many items — 20 off on 
most everything in the 
store.

I’d like to intnxluce our guest teen writers. From Everett, 
Wash., comes Janet Wilcox, 18; and liouis McConkle, 18, hails 
from Sacramento, Calif.

Our letter comes from 18-year-old Sara Ohl of McAllen, 
Texas.

Dr. Wallace: Grandfather died last month and left me over 
81,008face value in old silver coins. I ’m sure the actual value Is 
over 10 times the face value.

My problem Is this. I need the money to pay off my car and to 
uae for my college tuition but my parents think I should not sell 
the colas but should keep the c^ecton In the family. I think I 
know what I ’m going to do. I just want your opinion. For your 
Information, I’m 18. — Sara

Sarah: The coins are yours to do with them what you want. 
My only advice would be to keep a few of the more rare coins as 
a remembrance of Grandfather, and it might be nice to give 
them to your children, when and if.

Hi, Sarah: You are very fortwate to have these coins. I would 
first get the coins appraised and then sell only enough to pay off 
your car. ITien sell off enough to pay college costs whenever 
that time enmes. Try to keep as many coins as possible. — 
Janet

Hello, Sarah: Coins are only money and money is meant to be 
spent. Cash in the coins and have a blast after you pay off your 
car, and put away your tuition. Then give $1,000 to your favorite 
charity to help thow not as fortunate as you. — Louis

MXifknit. 

xsfnr^nntt.'^

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

(S A T U R D A Y  O N  I T )

COZY SWEATERS

i o % »
221 Moin 
263-0751

Mon thru Sat 
9 30 to 5 30

The White House also has 
said Ms. Constanza also will 
have a voice in choosing her 
replacement.

DEAR ABBY: We are adopting a baby and plan to bring 
it home from the hospital when it is two days old.

Although the baby will not be ours legally for six 
months, we would like to let friends know that we have the 
baby.

Is it proper to send out announcements as soon as we get 
the baby home, or must we wait until the adoption is legal?

R.R.
DE.AR R.: The consensus of those who have adopted 

babies is that it's proper to make the announcement as 
soon as the new arrival is in your home.

Beautiful Dreamer

Many of those who feel 
that women’s issues have 
been downgraded in the 
Carter White House say it’s 
now up to Carter to show that 
he cares about women’s 
problems.

"M id g e ’ s res ign a tion  
clears the air,”  said Holly 
Knox, head of the Project on 
E()ual Educational Rights. 
“ It ’s now up to the president 
to show in some visible way 
in the White House that

DEAR ABBY: My life was utterly meaningless until I 
read your column today and learned that the official date 
for donning my white shoes is MEMORIAL D A Y —and not 
one day before!

Thanks to you. Dear Abby, my life has taken a real 
meaning. White shoes are what life is all about. But for 
how long? I must know the exact cutoff date! And please 
tell me. what do I do with my feet and my life until that 
magic moment when I can wear my beloved white shoes 
again?

In the meantime, you’d better notify Pat Boone. I don’t 
think he knows about this yet.

Sign me. “Standing Pat in my new white shoes."
PAT (MY REAL NAME)

For your beautiful
dream s. Gilead 
presenfe this 
tiered long gown.

womens issues are im
portant to him.”

CO NFID ENTUL TO E.A.P.: Don’t bluff. The most 
refreshing and underused phrase in the English language 
is: “I don’t know.”

In a letter to Carter on 
Wednesday, the Coalition for 
Women’s Appointments, 
representing 50 women’s 
groups, urged the president 
to appoint "an articulate, • 
kiwvnedtlkbie a'dvockte' fo r ' ’ 
women in America to suc
ceed Ms. Constanza.”

Hew to gariden

meeting topic
"How To Garden Without 

Working”  will be the title of 
the Aug. 7 program of the 
Organic Soil Builders 
Garden Club. The meeting 
will be held at the home (4 
Spencer Wolfe, 2604 Cactus, 
at7:30p m.

Mrs. J. O. Johansen, 
president, will conduct the 
meeting. There will be a film 
presentation and book 
review by Mrs. John H. 
Payne.

4^mm]
FAMOLAI

Naw Fall 
S tyU s  

A r t  Nara!

Just one of our new patterns...the 
Albona Hi There. Choose from novy 

or block leather, $3$.

2000 B .O r«g g _.ca ll 2 6 3 -3 6 a i

Shimmering satin 
tricot and lace 
accent this tiered 
gown with draw 
string waist and 
flounced neckline.

Available in 
I Blue Mist, Soft 
Blush, Chalk Blue,; 
Rose Blush,
Sage Green.

Sizes P-S-M-L

Pam s Pennyrich
Bra & Lingerie

208 Owens ■ R P  263-1441

Chairmen
Teens who would like to be guest writers, please write to me 

in care of this newspaper, stating your age and sex. appointed
Send questkns to Dr. Robert Wallace, TwEEN 12 and 20, In 

rare of this newspaper. For Dr. Wallace’s teen booklet, 
“Happiness or Despair,”  please send $1 and a 2$«ent- 

slamped, large self-address<d envelope to Or. R. Wallace, in 
care of this newspaper.

Members of the Veteran’s 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
met Tuesday at the Post 
Home in Silver Heels.

Mrs. Ethel Knapp, 
president, presided, and 
a p p o in ted  c o m m it te e  
chairmen for the year.

Chairmen are Lois 
Ferguson, Katie Spivey, 
Pauline Petty, Clara Lewis, 
Nelda Burkhart, Jessie 
Broughton, Nannie Garrett, 
and Margaret Barnett.

The Auxiliary charter was 
draped in memory of 
Genevieve Flippin.

Mrs. Alice Rhone was 
received as a new member.

Mrs. Pearlene West, past 
district president, was a 
guest and presented the 
auxiliary with several 
certificates of 100 per cent 
participation in projects of 
the auxiliary. She also 
presented a pla(]ue for 100 
per cent m «nber^ ip .

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, 
past auxiliary president, was 
presented a g ift of ap
preciation for her devotion to 
the Auxiliary.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 4.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267r8190
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N «« Look for Casual 
Campus Lift...Hiu 18“ Juan 
and tha Shirt-Vast Sal!

8 f i t klea leak yaaTI t «  Hva is!
Rag 'O Muffins big shirt and 
reversible vest, 843. Blue denim jeon 
with 18" leg by Bon Jour, 83S. Knit 
tie, IS. Soft leather "Hobo" bog. 83S.

•In fo rm a l modeling by our Fashion 
Boord G irls , S a tu rd a y , A u g . 5th 

•  Ragistor thru A u g . 1 2th S 
$ 2 5 G iftC tr tific a fo s

No pvrdMM nocosaory, nood not bo pra (It to win

D o  you bavo a Rog Doll Charge Card? 
A s k  us ab o u t iti

2000 f . Orogg.~shop 10 to 0.~c«ll 20a-30ai

% ..

%
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Like it or m 
president tlx 
game for the ( 

"And I'm  i 
sure that t 
thiag,W«oitce 
as he nevei 
recoad this 
nouncing T 
Republican 
months in a 
first primary.

But the fa< 
life being w 
today, he had 

A combinai 
rules over th 
the prolif 
prinraries aiK 
recent early t 
have made it 
wait than to n  

And while 
and exhauaU 
continue to o 
the marathoi 
campaigns, 
nouncement pi 
is acceleratini 

George McC 
it when he anr 
ahead of tim( 
Democratic n< 
won it. Thai 
beaten when 
annourced in 
1974 for the 19' 
followed by on 
the eventual w 
Carter.

All three c

Price
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Texas agricult 
slipped down 
dunng the | 
survey period 
Commissioner 
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Want empathy not sympathy Big Spring (T»xoi) H»rald, Fri., Aug. 4, 1970
7-A

Pride among deaf people growing
DALLAS <AP) — Some 

deaf Texans are asking to be 
heard.

“ Deaf people really don’t 
want sympathy. They’d like 
empathy, but there’s a big 
d ifference,’ ’ said Karen 
Master, president of the 
Parent-Professional Section 
of the Texas Association of 
the Deaf.

The Fort Worth woman is 
mother of a 7-year-old child 
with several handicaps, 
including deafness.

“ 'The deaf do not want 
people to feel sorry for them. 
That’s the last thing,’ ’ she 
said. “ They ’ re a very 
brilliant group of people. ’ ’

As pride among deaf 
people grows, so does the 
desire to make the hearing 
world aware of their special 
problems.

Daily activities in a world 
designed for the hearing can 
prove to be a trying 
experience. A word thought

to be familiar can turn out to 
be something quite different.

Mrs. Master said a shining 
example is a deaf couple’s 
experience when buying a 
car. The salesman’s talk of 
“ interest" was understood to 
mean it was in their interest 
to buy the car.

When the bills started 
coming, a big chunk each 
month was marked for in
terest — the financial kind. 
Exposure to a familiar word 
in a new context came as a 
complete surprise to the 
couple.

“ That’s a very typical 
problem that happens with 
deaf people because their 
language is very limited,”  
Mrs. Master said. “ I would 
like to see the recognition 
that we do need special 
help.”

Her parent-professional 
^ U D  is working to expand a 
two-week summer camp
program for deaf

youngsters. Another project 
is to help children purchase 
special items they might 
need, telephone devices or 
other materials that are 
often too costly for the 
average family.

Mrs. Master becomes 
most enthusiastic when 
speaking of the Miss Deaf 
Texas pageant her 
organization sponsors.

“ Just because they can’t 
express themselves vocally 
doa  not mean they don’t 
have it inside...! think what 
we can do is use the Miss 
Texas and the pageant to 
show that we have a lot of 
talent in the deaf com
munity.”

Although none of the Miss 
Deaf Texas winners in the 
pageant’s four-year history 
have won the Miss Deaf 
America title, Mrs. Master 
said the local pageant is able 
to give a bigger reward than 
the national one.

This year’s Miss Texas 
won a $1,000 prize. Miss Deaf 
America took home $500.

The first runnerup in the- 
1978 Texas pageant was a 
Uwny 27-year-old with 
sparkling eyes, Billie Don 
Jordan.

Miss Jordan, a counselor

for deaf adults, is par
ticularly interested in 
education for deaf persons of 
all ages. She also wants to 
establish an arts program 
for the deaf in Dallas.

Her deaf theater group’s 
first production in Dallas

was a performance of “ The 
Diary of Adam and Eve,”  a 
Mark ’Twain play.

“ Deafness is an invisible 
handicap, but it requires 
visible communication,’ ’ 
Miss Jordan said through a 
sign language interpreter.

Kentucky soldier to get 
military compensation

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

BEATING THE HEAT — Tommy Cervantes, second 
from top, and his cousins and friends put two vinyl 
"Slip n’ Slides”  toys together, turned on a yard hose, 
and cooled off recently in San Bernardino, Calif

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( A P ) -  
Donald Coe, a form er 
Kentucky soldier who says 
his leukemia was caused by 
exposure to atomic blast 
tests, has won his fight for 
m ilitary compensation, 
which may amount to $1,000 
a month.

Coe had contended for over 
a year that he deserved 
service-connected com
pensation after contracting 
leukemia that he says was 
caused by witnessing atomic 
bomb blasts 21 years ago.

The Veterans Ad
m in istration  o r ig in a lly  
refused Coe’s claim, but the 
Board for Veterans Appeals 
reversed the decision 
'Thursday following lobbying 
efforts by Rep. Tim Lee 
Carter, R-Ky., and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Republican candidate 
sets nomination record
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Like it or not, running for 
president these days is a 
game for the early bird.

“ And I ’m not necessarily 
sure that that's a good 
thingJ^-coiiceded Phil Crane 
as he nevertheless set a 
recoad this week by an
nouncing for the 1980 
Republican nomination 19 
months in advance of the 
first primary.

But the facts of political 
life being what they are 
today, he had little choice.

A combination of reform 
rules over the past decade, 
the proliferation of 
primaries and the success of 
recent early bird candidates 
have made it more risky to 
wait than to rush in.

And while political pros 
and exhausted candidates 
continue to complain about 
the marathon presidential 
campaigns. Crane’s an
nouncement proves the trend 
is accelerating if anything.

George McGovern started 
it when he announced a year 
ahead of time for the 1972 
Democratic nomination and 
won it. That record was 
beaten when Morris Udall 
announced in November of 
1974 for the 1976 nomination, 
followed by only a month by 
the eventual winner, Jimmy 
Carter.

All three of these men

were little known nationally 
when they began their 
campaigns, but getting into 
the field early enabled them 
to overcome the handicap. 
Facing a similar prospect. 
Crane, a conservative 
Illinois congressman, hopes 
to do the same.

If a person is not well 
known, travelling around the 
country running for 
president is a pretty good 
way to get known. And if you 
are the only candidate out 
there running, you are more 
likely to get attention than if 
you wait until there are a lot 
of other candidates on 
camera

There are a number of 
other Republicans with 
presidential visions who are 
just as active politically as 
Crane, speaking to party 
functions, supporting GOP 
candidates or helping to 
raise funds. But the mere 
fact that Crane is a 
"presidential candidate”  is 
going to make him a more 
interesting attraction.

The early bird also has 
first call on his party's pool 
of campaign workers. Later 
entries may find the best 
people already taken. And 
the sooner a candidate starts 
his organization, the more 
keenly it will be honed when 
the actual campaigning 
starts.

Then there's the question 
of money. On the eve of 
Crane's announcement, a 
professional mailing house 
sent out 100.000 letters to a 
proven list of conservative 
political contributors.

The fact that he is an 
announced candidate should 
give his fund appeals an 
advantage over rivals who 
are attractive to the same 
donors but who don't 
represent an active 
campaign

" I  was bitter then,”  said 
Coe in recalling the initial 
rebuff. “ But who wouldn’t 
have been, the way they 
(VA) were handling it? I got 
kind of angry ...But I’m not 
bitter now."

Coe, 44, and father of seven 
Children, is dying of the 
same disease that killed at 
least one other former GI 
who witnessed the nuclear 
test "Smoky”  on Aug. 31, 
1967, at Yucca Flats, Nev.

Coe and Paul Cooper, of 
Emmett, Idaho, claimed 
they were deliberately ex
posed to the blasts. Cooper 
won his fight for benefits, but 
died this past Feb. 8.

Earlier this year, several 
days of congressional 
hearings were devoted to the 
atomic blast test series 
between 1945 and 1963 in 
Nevada and the Pacific 
during which thousands of 
servicemen and an unknown 
number of civilians were 
exposed to radiation.

Coe was in the 12th 
Infantry, stationed at Ft. 
Lewis. Wash., and "they told 
us that we was picked as top 
secret several
nuclear blasts, maybe 15 or 
20,1 don’t remember.”

After the explosion and 
resulting heat wave, Coe 
said the men were told to 
"get up and watch the 
mushroom It just felt like 
something real hot touching 
you"

The VA, in refusing Coe 
benefits, said there were no 
records that he was treated 
for radiation exposure

during his nearly eight years 
in the Army and that he 
wasn’t eligible for service 
con n ec ted  d is a b i l i t y  
benefits.

After several visits to 
V anderb ilt U n ivers ity  
Hospital in Nashville, Tenn., 
for treatment, Coe said his 
health has improved

Abilene dodges 
school tax hike

ABILENE -  Thanks to a 
fund transfer and surgery 
done on the budget, Abilene 
tax payers w ill get by 
without a tax increase this 
year.

The tax rate is now $1 65 
per $100 evaluation. 
A d m in is tra to rs  had 
previously predicted a tax 
increase would be necessary 
to pay for the $23 million 
budget

Basically, the budget was 
balanced by moving one cent 
from the $1.37 tax rate 
normally used to raise the 
local nuiintenance funds to 
the aa-cent tax rate used for 
the interest and sinking fund 
used to retire bonded in
debtedness

More revenue was then 
budgeted from Public Law 
874 funds to eliminate the 
deficit in the local main
tenance part of the budget.

PL 874 funds essentially 
are property taxes paid by 
the government for military 
installations like Dyess AFB 
of Abilene.

Prices for Texas 
products slip
AUS'HN -  Prices for 

Texas agricultural products 
slipped down one per cent 
during the past month's 
survey period. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown reports

Lower prices for wheat, 
soybeans, grain sorghum, 
potatoes, a ^  all hay con
tributed to the decrease. 
Beef cattle, hogs, and lambs 
also brought leas at the 
market during the mid-June 
to mid-July period.

“ Wheat, potatoes, and 
grain sorghum prices 
decreased in response to a 
levelling usually ex
perienced at the beginning of 
the harvest season,”  Brown 
said. “ Also, the carryover 
stocks of both grains have 
created some caution in 
buyers.”

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting W v ic e  
dted the average price for 
wheat at $2.82 a bushel, five 
cents lower than that In 
June; for sorghum, $3.70 a 
laindiedweight (cw t), 26 
cents lower than the 
previous month’s average.

Beef cattle prices also 
declined with $48.50 per cwt.,

down $1.40 from June, 
prices were $1.10 less.

Hog
and

lambs were $1.00 lower at 
$62.10 per cwt.

Poultry products ex
perienced increases.

Hay cost more in Texas 
during this period than it did 
nationally. Alfalfa hay sold 
for an average of $63 a ton, $8 
higher than the national 
average. Other baled hay 
decreased from the June 
price of $52 50 to $50 a ton, 80 
cents higher than the 
average elsewhere in the 
U.S.

Average prices for feed 
increas^ only for corn meal 
and mixed dairy feed.

“ Overall the index which 
includes livestock and crops 
showed improvement over 
last year with a 16 per cent 
increase, mainly due to 
better cattle prices."

The farm bill has im
proved the outlook for many 
producers. "Export orders 
are coming in now with the 
slippage of the dollar in 
world trade, but we are 
going to have to watch the 
market very carefully to halt 
any continued downtrends in 
prices,”  Brown added.
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Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Fri., Aug. 4.1978 
Mary JaDrcM Skappc 

Jade Allen
9014 Jotmon 987-0974

JaiMaaca Laadacape Service A  Naraery 
Johnnie — Carl — Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 967-0993

Jimmie Jaaea Coaoca DiatrtliaUir 
301 East 1st 963-2181

9401 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

963-4793

Soak Drlve-la 
Dewayae and Dana Wagner 

I2M Gregg 263-6794

Big Spring Boarl-A-iUma
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy.

John Da via Feed Store 
Wesley Deata, Owner

Tate Company
1003 W. 3rd

267-7484

287-6401
PIggly Wiggly

Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

Morehead Tranafer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines’ ’

100 Johnson 267-5903
Parka Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 267-5504
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day’ ’
Dalton Carr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Ca 
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron AbatraetCo. 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

Coker’s Restaurant
309 Benton 267-2218

“ Take A Friend To Church’ ’

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice’ ’ 

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Red”  Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Howard County AbatraetCo. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

> a ^ U u | n e Bontar

Ponca Wholesak Merchandtee Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W 3rd 263-7551

KIwanb Club of Big Spring

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient"

Medkal Arts — Clink Hospital

ValUa Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kentucky Fried Clikken 

2200 Gregg 263-1031
Phillips l ir e  Company 

311 Johnson 267-8271
Thomas O ffke Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Al’s Barbeque

411 West 4th 263-6465
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read. President 
Montgomery Ward 

‘ ‘ Remember The Sabbath" 
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Gonagle: Owner 
212 N. Gregg 267-9295

Farr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps" 

Qulgky’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Carver Pharmacy 

Larry Miller A Vic Keyes

m M

Scr̂ lurAB —iBCiBd by Th* AmAncAn MM# SooAty
CopyngM t978 KbtBlAt At̂ rAfhsmg Satvica StrMburg. V«gmiA

Hsther has the mosl beautiful flow ers o f  anyone I know. Every 
plant she touches seems to grow m agically. W hen her sister discarded 
some seedlings, Esther rescued it. W ithin months the plant had grown 
until it reached the ceiling.

Houseplants must be tended regularly. They must receive water 
and fixxl. The earth in which they grow must be hx»sened periodically.

I f  Christians are to survive and flourish, they must receive the 
nurture that com es from worship. G od’s W ord, prayer and meditation 
strengthen and fortify them for a rich life. G od ’s help is O U R tender 
loving care.

■ "Find irrht'chuikh thie 8v*dey.——— — - — —  —  ----- -- ------

Sunday
Lsodus
12:1-27

Monday
ExihIus
12:4V.S|

Tuesday 
Exodus 
1.3:1-6

Wednesday
Exodus
19:1-25

Thursday
Exodus
20:1-20

Friday 
l.evitic'us 
16:1-.34

Saturday 
Leviticus 
26:1 -13

W  t  t  <SL? t  W  t  W  t  t  <IL? t  w  t  <2i2> t

I  The Sponsors O f This Message Urge You To
I

Attend Church Sunday
ARORTOLiC FAITH CNAM L .........‘'iiOAMM’vNW  BAPTIST CHUnCH

§
1311 Goltod * North of City Knott Ft

1 AIRRORT RARTTST CHURCH FIRST S ARTIST CHURCH
l20SfroMr Knott, Toios

RARTISTTIMRU FRIMINVI RARNST CHURCH
40011th FtoCA 713Willo

S RM DW IU LANS RARNST CHURCH FOURSOUARI DOS PM CHURCH
$ IS I2 S tr(W I 12I0C IRhSi

1 m S A  SARTItT CHURCH M ORm nO STAR RARTIST CHURCH
4204 Wotton Sd 403 TrodoB St

CRtSrvitW  RARTItT CHURCH U t  MIXIC AN RARTtST CHURCH1 GoilRt GotoawiUvSt 701 N W Sth

O O U R M  RARNRT CHURCH TRMRTT RARTIST CHURCH
sVh

1105 B in W t 810 nth Ploco

i lART 4Hb RT. RARNST CHURCH WtSTSIDI RARTIST CHURCH
v:

1

C. 4th behd^eo Noton R Goltod 1200 W 4th

CiNTRAL RARTMT CHURCH RIO SRRINO OCMRf L T A R M H AC U
f Ib^dr Community 1905 Scurry

$ HRST RARNST CHURCH OIRHTIAN SO iN CI CHURCH
702 Morey Orivo l209Grogg

1 OR ACS R ARTMT CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST
3000 FM TOO Wost 1401 ^ t n

g

m u  CRWTRARNRT CHURCH OfURCMOFClRHST
210$LonooR»r 3900 W Hi^bvoy

NURWAT RARTMT CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST
C Intor 20 Cador Fidp* -  2110 Btrdwall

1 MORIRMR STAR RARNST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1 307 Trodos StTMt Andorson ond Groan

MT. RSTHSL RARNST CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST

1
630N W 4th Tih ond Abrom

1 N M r HORS RARNST CHURCH CHURCH OF CMMBT

S A H T B e C u m p u n y
Bert Sheppard

MOOBirdwell 263-4483

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Findture DepL 

Richard Atkins— J.W. Atkins

Big ̂ r in g  Savings Association 
604 Main

First Nathmal Bank
“ The First In A ll Banking Service’ ’

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1305 Gregg 267-5612
Caldwell E kctrk

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Ca 
Robert and Earl Wilson 

906 N. Benton 267-7312

Gibson Dtecount Center
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyBlackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-Pickk Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

300West3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 283-4175

Dunlaps 
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 287-2332

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

McCutcbcon Oil Co.
Texaco Products 

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2596
t Record Shop

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
Drlnkard Electric Ca 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 
31U Benton 263-3477

Citizens Federal Credit Unioa 
701 East FM 700 267-8373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Newell Oil Co.
-  -* Shamrock Products

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell 
SwarU

“ Finish In Fashion"
DACSaks 

'The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters" 

M ilk Optkal Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician 

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western S ittk r
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000Birdwell 263-8251

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whites Autostores

1607 Gregg 267-5201
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy 

308 Scurry 263-7344
Thompaon Furniture Ca 

“ Squeaky" Thompson 
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

McKinney A-l Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, Owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812

cousoi CNuncNOF ooo
603 Tuion*

HIOHIANDCHUBCH OF OOO
I I 10E 6th

CHXmOi OF OOO in  C H IItT  
711 ChArry

CMUttCH OF OOO OF OOOFHiCV 
1411 OiiiA

C O i O t »  SAIfTIFIIDCHlWCN
900 N W Ul

CNIMKM OF J ItU t  CHRIST OF L ATTIR D A T SAINTS 
1003 WoiBon Food

CHURCH OF 1HI N AZ ARMS
1400 loncOAtAf

IVANCML11MRU A S U M R IT OF O OD
2205GolKid

HRS? ASSBM
310 W 4th

LTO FO O O

SOOOhioSFMt

MURIA nmSTA Ff ”
» 2 N  W lORt

11 th ond Birdwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2301 Corl SivAAt

RHNA.PS MMORlAi RARTISTCHURCH 
40S$Kit«

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1000 N.w 3rd

LATIH AIRU C AH ASM M RIT OF O OD
601 N FunrwU

TtM RiO R U N  A S S M ItlT OF OOD
lOS lock Inn

JISUS MAMI RtNTKOSTAL CHURCH
404 Yovf>g

FIRST CHRItnAH CHURCH
FUGolKid

FIRST CHURCH OF OOO
2009 ^ i n

R A R H  CHATTM  A M I CHURCH
911 N. loncstAT

FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH
400 Scurfy

HOOTH RRm VtU MITMOOMT
North Brdwell Lono ond WMikirm

NORTHSRM M ilHODIST CHURCH

W tt U T  UNTTID MSTHOOIST
1206 Owom

HOST RfliSRTTBRI A N CHURCH
701 Rur>nAH

FIRST UHH »  RSMTtCOSTAL CHURCH 
1010 WA«t 4th St

KINOOOM HAUS. JSHOVAH*S W ITN IS M t
9000or>loy

SACRtDHlARTCATHOUC CHURCH
506 N AyHord

ST. THOMAS C ATHOilC CHURCH
605 N Motn

IMMACULAH HSART OF M ART C A TH O ilC  CHURCH
1009 HAorn

ST. M A R rS  ira C O R A t CHURCH
lOOSGoliod

ST. RAUL UlTHiRAN CHURCH
610 Scurry

SCVMfTH DAT AOVMITIST
1111 Funnolt

SUNSHIMi MISSIOM
207 Sor> Joctrtto

CHRMTIAH CHURCH OF RMS SRHMO
2100Goltod

THI SALVATION ARMT
600 W 4th

AOVINTIST CHURCH 
1111 Rurtnoli

MOUNT iO T  HARTIST CHURCH 
Krntt. Taicb

COMMUNITT HOUNSSS CHURCH*
410 N.E. 10th

SALON DM RMHO. JIH O V  AH'S WITNtSS
1001 N. Survnb

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Adiorly

IRST MHSiOIIART RARTtST MMSION (ARA)
SirdwAllLnSWilltASi

RSTHSL AS
AdiArly

LTOFOOO

RAR1IST CHURCH
AckArly

MSTHOOIST CHURCH
AdtArly

TRUIVIHI CHURCH
1209Wri9N

TOaSTT ALtFAITH CHARtL
Sig Spring SMit# Hoipttoi

CHRMrS miOWtlRR CSNTbR
FM 700 ond f ilth  FI

CHURCH OF OMItT
Krntt

SAUM RARnST CHURCH 
4 Ml NW Coohomo

COAHOMA OWaOItt 
BAmSTCMUnCN

a07S Am

MSTHOOIST CNUnCH
N Mom

HMSSTTSMAH CHUnCH
309N. IM

CHUnCHOSCHMST
( 311 N 2nd

CHMSTIANCHUnCH
4I0N. IM

ST. joaanrs cathoiic mission
SoulhSrti

NaSTBAmST
St. 1, So. 395, SI9 Spring

NHOWAvaArnsT
SI. I, So. 339, Big Spring

CHUnCH OS CMMST, BANO ta
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GIRL'S LONG DRESSES
Regular *10 .0 0

99

Two pretty style 
Dainty prints 

‘ Slzee4-e.

Mondey-Bot urdey 
«tS0-6i00 
Ttiurs.TII 9i00 
Coronado Plaza

BUY NOW ON
• L A Y  A W A Y
• O P T I O N A L  C H A R G E

• V I S A
•  M ASTER C H A R G E

LA D IE S  P U L L - O N

SLACKS
lasy carofsdM’Ics 

- Basic solid colors 
S in s t -ie |.$17j00

SU E D I  S  K N IT
SWEATER COATS

3 stylos 
Buoda A knit 
Sicas S.AAX

____________ gag. S33j00
'  -1

LADIES BLOUSES
399■y Lady Arrow

Assortod stylos
First quality
Sizes e-ie

BOY'S FARAH

JEANS
R«gulgr<10.(K)

.99
Durable cotton denkn. 
Flare leg
Sizes 4-7 Slim only.

aag.$1«.00

GOLD FILLED CHAINS
15.13.24.30
Inch lengths O O O  JL50
T ’ brocelats A

■ag.44M>-13UK>

MAGNETIC EARRINGS

500AAagnetk 
square holds 
earring In place 
Asforted styles ■eg. %MO

GIRLS KNEE HIGHS

8 8 ‘
Orion acrylic
Solids, perttorns. stripes
Sizes 4-7%. 3-3 %. 3-11.

F A M O U S  N A M E
WRIST WATCHES

Olft boxed 
AAen A ladles 
styles

STRIPED 
ACRYLIC

COWL NECK TOPS/
Regular *8.00

J l BRAS
By Underscene 
Regular‘ 3.98

Stripes only 
Long sleeves  ̂
Sizes tJNU.

CORDUROY JEANS
Regular *18 .0 0

99
Junior sizes 5-15 
Assorted colors.

tTL'

00
nog. S 130-42.00 I. to 410030

GIRL'S SW EAHR TOPS
5 9 9 .6 9 9Long sleeve 

100 acrylic 
Sizes 4AX  7-14

nog. 4030-412.00

LADIES CABLE 
K N E E -H IG H S

995
BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS

Assorted designs
Orion acrylic 
UFhIte end colors.

Poly-cotton blend 
Short sleeves 
Sizes 4-7. Reg. to 43.00

CHILDRENS JACKETS

15’’-21”
GIRL'S SCHOOL OXFORDS

999. ]  399Assorted styles 
Sizes 103 
Suede end leather combinations.

KILNCRAFT STONEWARE
By International Chine 
Regular 435.00

45 PIECE 
SERVICE 

FO R  EIG H T

Choose from 
assorted floral end 
geometric patterns.

THROW RUGS
I

3 styles 
24"z43"
Assorted colors.
High low or trHone rectangular, 
or oval fringed cut loop style. 
Regular 43.00

BUCKET BED

RESTS
Regular *15 .0 0

1 0 ”
|eig end comfortable 
[bed rest.

Fjumbo welt construction.

CANNON TOWELS
Slight Irregulars. Solids 
end fancies.
RATH To w n  2.99 
HANDTOWILS 99‘ 
WASH CLOTHS 39<

BOY'S ATHLETIC SHOES

1 2 ”
Nylon end suede 
Sizes 104 
Suede leather

Four pretty patterns 
e dinner plates. •  soled
plates. 3 cups, •  saucers, 
Rsoups, 1 vegetable bowl 
1 chow plate. 1 sugar,
1 sugar cover, 1 creamer.

BOYS SCHOOL OXFORDS
Regular 413.00

JEWELRY BOX
aeg.5.00te 1030

3”  to 7”

=-ir 3 styles 
Sizes 32-33, 
A-R<, 
White or 

Beige

>

1

HIPHUGGER
PANTYSALE

First quality 
Sizes 5-4-7 
Assorted colors. 
Regular 4230

^  5®®O  FO K  J

LEATHER LOOK 
PANTCOATS

R e g w k ir  * 1 8 .0 0

Fully lined pent coats of 
poly vinyl chloride 
Choose from 5 styles; 
button or snap, belted or 
unbelted.
Sizes S.MLL.

NYLON P E n i SLIP
499Flounced hemline 

Lecetrim 
White or beige

iACHES PANTIES
Briefs, Mklnls, hip buggers 
Sizes 5-7.
Solids end fancies Reg. 4130

BOY'S BLUE

100 %cotton 
Reg. end slim 
Sizes g-14 5 9 7

Reg. 43.79

4 PIECE LUGOAGE
4RIICt 
Soft sido 
Slock krown 
or Ton-Honoy

9900
S3t

Rog. 414030

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRT 
SPEaACULAR

Sizes
S,M,LJCL. 

Assorted styles 
end fabrics.

M E N 'S  S ILT O N

SKI SWEAHRS
1499.1999

Regular 423.00-42330 
Assorted styles end colors.

Ten suede
or brown 
leather.
Oood sbe range.

EN T IR E STOCK

MEN'S AN D  BOY'S
Fruit of the Loori

UNDERWEAR

20%

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

1 0 ”
Assorted styles 
Solid stripes, plaids 
Sizes S3LLXL.
Reg. 41430-41330

MEN'S HAGGAR 
SLACKS

1 2 ’ ^
Solids, pleMs, checks, 
100% p i a s t e r  
Sizes 3042 waist. 
Reg. to 41330

MEN'S TUBE SOaCS
3/1“

Assorted Striped
top s
ltof.9pr.for $9.90

4

A
U
G

4

I M' V ■■■■' .•
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Big Spring Christian Academy 
classes to open September 5

Pastor M. J. Mullins and 
the First Pentecostal Church 
of Big Spring, 1010 West 
Fourth Street, announce^ the

Bible class 
calendar 

announced
The Ramada Inn Singles 

Bible Class invites all single 
adultE between the ages of 20 
and 70 years of age to join 
them in their August ac
tivities.

Aug. 1, 7:30 p.m. —
' Denny's Restaurant. Chat 

and Coffee.
Aug. 6-9 a m. — Lamp

lighter Club, Study 
' Revelation 1.

Aug. 8, 15, 22, 29, 7:30 p.m.
' — Denny's Restaurant. Chat 

and Coffee every Tuesday 
evening.

Aug. to, 7:00 p.m. — 
Barcelona Clubhouse Rap 
Session, Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Butler, Counselors.

Aug. <12, 7:00 p.m. —
Movies of the Holy Land, 
2507 Carol St. in Kentwood. 
Coffee and social.

Aug. 13, 9:00 am . —
Lamplighter Club, Ramada 
Inn, Coffee.

Aug. 18, 7:30 p.m. —
Cookout at David Murphy's, 
Lamesa Hwy.

Aug. 20, 9:00 a m. —
Lamplighter Club, Ramada 
Inn, Coffee.

Aug. 27, 9:00 am . —
Lamplighter Club, Ramada 
Inn, Book of Revelation, 
Chapter 4 and Coffee.

opening of the Big Spring 
Christian Academy.

The academy w ill be 
located at Building 484 at the 
Big Spring Industrial Park. 
The school w ill feature 
A cce le ra ted  C hristian  
Education curriculum for

grades kindergarten through 
12th grade.

Mr. Bruce Hinshaw, the 
principal and learning 
center supervisor, has 
scheduled a three day open 
house for August 17th 
through 19th. On Thursday

£  V  >6

M .J. M U LLINS BRUCE HINSHAW

and Friday, the 17th and 
18th, open house hours will 
be from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, August 19th, hours 
will be 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Accelerated Christian 
Education is a curriculum 
stressing individualized 
instruction performed in a 
Christian environment. 
More than 2,500 schools 
internationally are using this 
broad-based, systematic 
study technique.

Realizing that every child 
is unique. Accelerated 
Christian Education iden
tifies the child's present 
level of scholastic ac
complishment and then 
develops a program that is 
orient^ to the child's in
dividual needs.

Classes for the Big Spring 
Christian Academy will 
begin on Monday, September 
5. Pastor Mullins and

Principal Hinshaw invite the 
public to the open house 
activities.

Religious
freedom
award

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The 1978 Jim  M errell 
Religious Liberty Memorial 
for the best newspaper 
writings advancing the 
cause of religious freedom 
has been awarded to 
Laurence Cohen, editorial 
writer for the Hartford 
(Conn.)Courant.

Focus on family 
values needed

Americans show confidence 
in institution of church

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Americans have more 
confidence in the churchM 
than in eight other key in
stitutions of society, m  
extensive study has found. 
But church-goers trust 
organized religion much 
more than those not involved 
in it.

The study, the first to 
examine broadly the dif
fering attitudes of the 
“ churched" and the "un
churched,”  found that 80 
percent of church par
ticipants have a “ ^ ea t 
deaJ”  or “ quite a lot" of 
confidence in organized 
religion — more than feel 
that way about any other 
major institution, from big 
business to the U.S. 
Congress.

In fact. Congress and 
television rated the lowest in 
public confidence both 
among the churched and the 
unchurched. Among the 
unchurched, 73 percent had 
at least “ some" confidence

banks, public schools, the 
m ilitary and the U.S. 
Supreme Court

Since the “unchurched” 
make up only 41 per cent of 
the adult population, the 
overall average gave the 
highest credence to religion 
among major institutions. It 
was ahead even for “un
churched” people of big 
business, labor unions. 
Congress and TV.

This was only one aspect of 
a vast array of comparative 
data gathered by the Gallup 
poll organization for an 
ecumenical coalition of 29 
Protestant and Roman 
Catholic denomminations in 
a joint project arranged by 
the National Council of 
Churches.

With initial results 
released this week, Peggy L. 
Shriver of the NCC's 
research office, said

analysis of the vast ac
cumulation of data “ has only 
begun”  and that further 
implications derived from it 
“ may prove even more in
structive.”

The unusual element of the 
study, she noted, is that it 
digs into attitude of those 
whom the chirches know 
little about — “ the people 
who don’t ever come to 
church”  — and brings out 
their views in comparison 
with those of church-goers.

Intriguingly, most of the 
church-goers said that when 
they were children, their 
parents attended church 
frequently, while this was 
not the case with most of the 
presently “ unchurched.”

Jack II. Collier 
Pastor Birdwrll l.ane at ICIh St. 

2*7-7157

BIRDWEU LANE ^ARTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ........................... t:4Sa.m .
Morning Worship ........................................  I I  :**  a.m.
Bible Study ....................................................... $:4Sp.m.
Evening Worship.............x ............................. .*:3*p.m .
Mid-Week S erv ice  ..............'................7:3* p.m.

Wesley United Methodist Church
12th & Owens

stock MoHiof Hifk Schf«l>

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

9:45 Chur ch Sc hool 
10:50 Morning Worship

R»w. l i r a  Phillips,
- ,, ■*—  rhInavB B i

5:00Youth Meeting 
6:00 Evening Vespers

— Everyone Welcom e— 
263-2092

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wesson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00p.m.

D.R. PhUley 
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

T0i BOOK- THt BLOOD- 
THi BUSSED tfORi

YOU A K K t (m i)IA L I .Y  I.W IT E D  
’n iW tlK S I lIP W IT II

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 It  Kirdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, I0::i0 A.M., 6::i0 P.M . 
W EDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

t
Elders: (irady Teague 26:I-:MX:i 

P aul Keele 26:1-4416 
Randall Morton 267-«C>3e

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
M om ingPrayer 

11:00 a.m.- 
1st, 3rd, 4th 
,*tundavs

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. 

2nd Sunday

Phone 2*3-2801

T H E  C H U R C H  O F  

ST. M ARY T H E  V IR G IN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8A.M andl0:30A.M 
Church Sc hool 9:30 A . M .

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOl: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

lO TH & G O llAD  '

PRIVATE,CHRISTIAN TRAINING
COMPREHENSIVE READING SKILLS 
PROGRAM FOR KINDERGARTEN 
A N D  FIRST GRADE

I

A C a iE R A n O  CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION CURRICULUM FOR 
GRADES K IN D ER G A R n N  
THROUGH 12th.

(H u rry  spact i t  H m lttd l)

BIG SPRING 
CHRISTIAN ACADEM Y

B L D G  484 In d vttrial Pork 267-6251

"Come Let LI* Reeaon Together”

LORD'S O A T  SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
«:00P .M . 
7:30 P .M. 

a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE n -A Y . M IN IS TE R  

I4B1 Main
Trvtk" P rtfrk m —  K t S T —

tMHOw a n  a ia f  C f  rt»»ii<# w ct W flH  IH I________

East Fourth Street Baptist Chur^l
401 loot 4th (Ph. 247-2241)

A PfOt*U MADV TO SHAM  

tuiWley
MWe Study 4t45 4jh.

MForahlg Servket 11tOC o.ni.
7i00 pjn.

Wedfieedey MMe Study Pe*tor,
*Nid Prayer Service 7t30 pjn. White

AMnloter o f  Music —  Jome* KInmen 
Mlaslem Director— John D. King 

THINK ON TMISt "Two mon loohod through 
priuon bar*; one *a«v mud, the other sow 
*ter*."

NASHVnXE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Leaders of sbc Christian 
denominations have ap
pealed to organizers of the 
1979 White House Conference 
on Families to keep its focus 
on traditional family values 
and not let it be diverted to 
promoting “ a lternative 
lifestyles.”

The Protestant and Roman

Lenorah 
Baptists 
set revival

The Lenorah Baptist 
Church will hold a five-night 
revival beginning Wed
nesday August9 at 7 ;30 p.m.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring will 
lead the revival with the 
music program under the 
direction of the Dietz twins, 
Andy and Phil, of Canyon.

The revival w ill run 
nightly through Sunday, 
August 13.

Catholic leaders said they 
recognized that “ families 
must adapt to cultural 
change”  but that "powerful 
forces”  now active in U.S. 
society may try to use the 
conference to portray 
marriage and parenthood as 
“ outworn or obsolete”  
although they remain 
essential pillars of social 
stability.

The statement, signed by 
leaders of five Protestant 
bodies and the U.S. Catholic 
(Conference, was submitted 
by Southern Baptist social- 
concerns executive Foy 
Valentine to Joseph 
Califano.

Church of 
God Prophecy
last 15th & Male

Poster:-
John Miller

26 7-3 18 6
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & KirdwHI lane

Kihh- Class 
\l<iriiiiiK W urship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdav Evening 
KKST Radio

9 ::M ta .in .
a.m. 

6:(NI p.m. 
7::W p.m. 
N::U)a.m.

BYRON CORN — M IN ISTE R l

|Join Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

Swoegy SchMi * 4S 4 m
f  vof»e4ti«t4C
S4fyi<a 4 Me m

Mermee W#r%kie H  M a i
■•v«v4l Tim*
KBST «  ISe f

OtWe $fw#y. Wg#fi4$e«v ? M e  ***

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancustur W. Kandoll g«ill, Paator

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
.Sl’NDAY

K ib ledass 1:38 am .
Morning W orship . l* :3 *a .m
Evening Worship *:00p.m.
Radio KroadcasI on KBYG  7:45-8:00 a.m

W ED NESD AY
I.adiei Blue Study I f  :00 a.m.
Bible S tu d y ................................................................. 7:3* p!m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3(**W , Hwy. 8*

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
InterdeQomiaa Uoaa I 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and Phil Thurmond
Ministry Minister

Convenlion Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday Worship I*:3* a.m. 47:00 p.m.
Sunday School ...........................* :3 «a .m .
Tuesday .........................7.3* p.m.
W ednesday.....................  *:3*a.m .

2* 3^«2M  F M 7 M 4  n th  Place 2S3-3IS8

That Don't Matter None
Paul iWrvty law aUanta laOwha maSaae **A**ln IfifNih. Hit paraiitt. 

arhHa aWwaO, wart ■amaarliat aattlae aOaat It. Thay tKflalaae ta ttia 
taacOar matea «rat a paar tpaNar, anOOWfi't aiprtM  Mitiaatf vary wall. 
TAataacOarrapUaO. ~ON.iiateaii*1fiiaftariiafia."

TM t alary mahaa aia Niiali af aama iitaa wtia claim ta fea mhUttan at 
tHa Oaapal. Tnty f  tva avaryaea aa W iwIrOaMy HvNif. Na aiia cat Oa
wraae- AAHcaiWwci, bat laafuafa, aaO cAaattfif era aaaar caweawaai. 
Thay fraOa aa Oia carva. Thay praach Mftia aarrnaaatm  ta llttla 
Chfiatlaaattaa wha amaht fhair clparattat. Ttwy aaa maa eiaahty tha 
lawa af OaO. Thay aaa maa aOO la ar aahlract tram ar avaa lahamata tar 
•aO*a ware. Thair afttfaea ta. *Oh, that Paal mattar aaaa.**

•ae may aat cart whaOiar wa praach ft# Ware with carract frammar 
ar aat. hat Ha eaaa aapact aa ta apaak "piala Oafiiah" whaa It camaa ta 
tha trathealHls Ware.

Hawahaafyaa? Oaaa Oae'a artll mattarta yaa. ar la yaar aftltaea''Oti. 
It Oaa't aiattar aaaa'*t 

Wa ttUak It ma tiara.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2 lit4N oiau

Larry Farthing. Minhtcr 
*-2241 or 7-3124

swiosv oiau scOMt

*:StS.m. _______
•10 IP a iN « ’’S O IOOIST SMALL CNUaCN.

C f ,

v'"

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9tli oad Scarry

SuitOey School atSO Worship lOlSO ejn . 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pottor

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C arl 2 6 7-2 2 11
Whoro you oro ofwoy* wrofeomo. 

Sunday Sorvico*
BIblo Study.......................... fi45 AJW.
Worship torwicos ... 10t45 AJM. *  4 PJW. 
Mldwo^ BIblo Study
Wodneedoy.......................... 4tS0 P.M.

J. T. BROtIH. IV  A NOILIST

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

1200 W e s t 4 th
“ Whosoever w ill may com e”  

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday S ch o o l............................................. 9:45 o.m.
W orship.................................. 11:00 a.m. 4 *:00 p.m.
Wednesday ..............................................7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

"W * Inwit* You To Worohip With Ut"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancast*r

PHONf 247-4013 FOR BUS POUTf S 
Sunday Morning Sorwic*t 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10:4S

CHILDRfN'S CHURCH.................... 10:45 A.M.
OKAKEO TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Ev*ning Sorwlcos 
..Y.P.S. S:1S Ev*nlng Worship 6K)0

^  MidweekJ^eyer Service 7:30 
Fritlay Night Toutii Activities 7t30 

Poster Sunday School Superintendent
Kev. AAoc Hollingsworth Cotton AAiao

Wo Cordially Invite 
You To Attand All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
81* n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

The poorest man is he whose only wealth 
is moneyl

Sunday S ch oo l................................................. I* :* *  a.
M om iagW orah ip .............. * .......................... l l : * * a . i
Broadcast over KHEM, 127*on YoerDlal
EvangeHaUc Servicet............. .......................*:**p.i
Mid-Week Service W cduetdiy...................... 7:**p.i

We invite you to worship with us.

Paptisft tlTemple 
Cljurcf)

SufKfoy School....................  9:45 a.m.

Worship Service..........................................IhOOa.m.

Church Train ing.......................................... 6:00p.m.

Evening Service.......................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday E ven ing ..................................7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Holler ‘ Wade Burroughs
Pastor Music Director

Jack Stanfield,
Associate Pastor.

A Southern Baptist Chnrch Where People Really Care 

11th Place and Oellod
267-4247 Big Spring, Toxa* 267-4240
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Mother, children leap to death

____  (A P W IR EP H O TO )
UNITED FLEET — Ships, from left, of Britain, West Germany, the Netherlands, 
Canada, the U.S. and Norway, cruise in close formation somewhere in the North 
Atlantic recently. They are part of NATO’s stan^ng force, Atlantic Stanavforlant, 
which symbolizes theunited defense of North America and western Europe.

SALT LAKE O T Y  (A P ) -  
Seven children who plunged 
11 stories from a hotd 
balcony had lived in t90-a- 
day luxury with a father who 
thought he was God. The 
chiltben never went to school 
and rarely spoke to 
strangers, eating meals in 
their suite and shunning the 
hotel pool.

The father, Immanuel 
David, 39, had committed 
suicide two days before his 
wife shoved their children or 
urged them to leap off the 
balcony with her lliursday 
in a bizarre murder-suicide 
that left only one child alive.

Thirteen-year-old Elizbeth 
David was in critical 'but 
stabilizing condition early 
today.

Despite pleas from 
horrified people who wat
ched foom the sidewalk 
Thunday morning, Rachel

Atumuc recently. They are part of NATO s standing force, Atlanuc Stanavforlant, cned m
whichsymbolizestheuniteddefenBeofNorthAmericaandwestemEurope. Thunday

Household gas, electricity 
to be exempt from sales tax
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Dolph would tax all agricultural land on its ferees, 284). A few hours 

Briscoe had Bometliina tn >)w>w tnlav income-nroducins ability, not its House followed suit with a 1
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe had something to show today 
for his special legislative session on 
tax re lie f — a bill exempting 
household gas and electricity from the 
state sales tax.

It would knock $4 off a $104 sum
mertime electric bill.

Meanwhile, Senaton hoped to 
tinker enough with their version of a 
constitutional amendments package 
(HJRl) on property tax relief to win 
House approval without needing a 
conference committee.

Speaker Bill Clayton, trying to 
improve his standing with House 
members, said he would stay out of 
efforts to persuade representatives to 
buy the Senate version.

“ But it’s one way to get us out of the 
special session and back to business,”  
he told reporters Thursday.

Both measures grant homestead 
exemptions from school taxes. Both

would tax all agricultural land on its 
income-producing ability, not its 
nuirket value. But the House would 
reimburse school districts for lost 
revenue and passed a bill Thursday 
setting up a $430 million "School 
District Reimbiusement Fund.”  The 
House package would require 
countywide property tax appraisals 
under state standards, but that’s an 
idea the Senate has voted down.

Thursday’s big event was final 
passage of a bill (H B l) repealing the4 
percent state sa l^  tax on residential 
gas and electric bills and boosting 
inheritance tax exemptions.

The measure, reducing the ̂  ex
pected treasury surplus and growth 
revenue by $491.4 million over the 
next three years, was viewed in ad
vance as the easiest part of Briscoe's 
program to pass.

Senators approved the compromise 
bill written by House-Senate con

ferees, 284). A few hours later, the 
House followed suit with a 129-2 vote.

The bill raises the inheritance tax 
exemption for Class A beneficiaries 
from $2S,0(XI per heir to $200,000 per 
estate. The exemption would increase 
to $250,000 in 1962 and $300,000 in 1985. 
In no case would a single heir’s 
exemption be less than $25,000 — the 
Legislature’s recognition that some 
persons might have eight or more 
heirs.

Class A beneficiaries include* 
spouses, children, daughters and 
sons-in-law, grandchildren and other 
lineal d eaco i^ ts .

The present $25,000 exemption was 
set in 1923. Farm and ranch groups 
particularly have worked to increase 
it. They say some heirs have had to 
sell land that has been in their 
families for generations in order to 
pay inheritance taxes.

David helped or pushed her 
children, ranging in age 
from 5 to 14, from the 
balcoqy. Police said at least 
three Jumped willingly, but 
witnesses said the y o t^ e r  
ones struggled and tried to 
grab the railing.

After all the children had 
fallen, officers said some of 
the onlookers yelled for Mrs. 
David to jump. She did.

Dead were Mrs. David, 38; 
Rebyca, 5; David, 6; Joseph,
8; Debbra, 9; Joshaha, 10; 
andRachal, 14.

Elizbeth was in surgery 10 
hours Thursday with a team 
of 15 doctors. Spokeswoman 
Karyn Haeckel at LDS 
Hospital said the girl had 
multiple compound frac
tures and abdominal in
juries.

The family had secluded 
itself in the suite for 14 
months. Hotel employees 
said the children spoke to 
strangers only with their 
parents’ permission. They 
said the ^ ildren  stayed in 
the suite most of the time, 
never used the hotel pool and 
never went to schod. They 
were taught by their parents.

Hotel sta ff apparently 
didn’ t question the 
arrangement because David 
had told them he had 
teaching credentials, said 
hotel manager James 
Bradl^.

David grew up as Bruce 
Longo and jo in ^  the Mor
mon church after an Army 
hitch, according to his 
broths. Dean Lmgo, who 
was interviewed by 
telephone at his Vero Beach,

O NLYS95
I IplM <Wî

i ICB Mod Br. • II ^

I «nd iam sccmpt9d %m haM
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Fla., home.
Longo said he hadn’t seen 

David since their father etted 
nine years ago. ’Their mother 
lives in Vero Beach with 
Longo.

He said he got sporadic 
phone calls over the years 
“ which may have been his 
way of rejpining some 
semblance of a fam ily 
relationship.”  He said he 
knew only the two eldest 
children.

Penny McDonald, a desk 
clerk at the hotel, said meals 
were either sent up from the 
hotel coffee shop, or David 
would bring food home. She 
said he paid the $90 rent 
every day with a $100 bill.

FB I spokesman Bob 
Davenport said David paid 
for abwt $30,000 in food and 
lodging at the International 
Dunes.

Police Sgt. Brent Davis, 
who said he knew David 
personally, said he never

knew the 6-foot-4, 300-pound 
man to have a job. He said 
David believed he was God.

An excom m unicated  
member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon), he had 
formed his own religious 
cult, consisting mostly of his 
immediate family members 
and a few friends, Davis 
said. (Church officials would 
not comment on the ex- 
communication report.

Police Lt. Roger Kin- 
nersley said Mormon of
ficials had complained that

David frequently asked to 
see church authorities to 
p ro c la im  u p com in g  
calamities or demand a 
share of church revenues.

Assistant U.S. Attorn^ 
Steve Snarr said he b e lievecb ^  
the cult leader may have 
lived from money given him 
by his followers. One 
follower, Matthias David, 
was sentenced to five years 
in federal prison in May for 
wire fraud, said Snarr.

Snarr said Immanuel 
David was under in
vestigation for wire fraud, as 
were some of his followers.

W A  COSrhGTICS
( S T A B I L I Z C O  A L O C  V E R A  P R O D U C T S )

ROSA R. OAMAOA  
A V A

2634222

PR O D U C T C O N S U L T A N T

'S VITAM INS
Shopping Center Unit 5-C

..AND SAID, VUILV I SAY UNTO YOU, IX aPT  Yl Bl CO NVim D. AND 
KCOMI AS UTTII CHILDMN. YS SHAU NOT INTiR INTO THf 
KINGDOM OF HiAVIN. WHOSOIVm THIMFORI SHALL HUMBU 
H I^ILF  AS THIS LITTLE CHILD, THf SAME IS GREATEST IN THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.'' MATTHEW 1 ti3-4.
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Curtis Mathes

Coronado Plaza 
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State declared disaster area

Flood relief being established
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

State and federal officials 
are arrangi^  to establish 
(Baaster assistance centers 
in the Central Texas Hill 
Country where devastating 
floods have killed at least IS, 
left hundreds homeless snd 
caused tens of millions of 
dollars in damage.

President Carter Thurs
day declared the state a 
nujor disaster area, freeing 
federal agencies to lend 
assistance to the stricken 
area and releasing recovery 
funds for emergency Klief.

Following the presidential 
order, William M. Wilcox, 
administrator of the Federal 
D is a s te r  A s s is ta n c e  
Administration, designated 
the counties of Kerr, Ban
dera and Kendall eligible for 
assistance.

Ironically, prior to the 
flooding the counties had 
been designated disaster 
areas by the Agriculture 
Department due to severe 
(ktSught conditions.

Announcements of the 
location of the flood relief 
centers are expected within 
a few days. The centers will

be staffed by representatives 
of federal, state and 
volunteer agencies which 
will provide individuals with 
the opportunity to apply the 
following assistance and 
information:

— H o m eo w n ers  and 
businessmen who suffered 
property damage may be 
eligible for Small Business 
A dm in is tra tion  loans. 
Interest rates range from 1 
percent to 6% percent, 
depending upon the amount 
of the loan.

—Those out o f work 
because of the disaster also 
may apply for special 
unemployment compen
sation program available 
through the U.S. D ^ r tm e n t 
of Labor as administered by 
theState of Texas.

—The Internal Revenue 
Service will advise disaster- 
affected citizens on special 
tax provisions that may 
provide quick tax refunds.

—Personal needs of in
dividuals (assistance) can 
be obtained from the state 
and volunteer agencies 
represented at the disaster 
assistance center.

AP W IR EPH O TO )
CREEPY PE T  — Genna Shepherd, 13, of Red Bluff, 
Calif, shows off her pet tarantula, "Taboo", that 
recently won a first place ribbon at the Tehama County 
Fair for the "most unusual p et" category. Genna has 
had Taboo for about 10 months and some members of 
her family are still undecided about the furry spider 
and his length of slay in their household.

on opposition
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter is holding 

firm in his opposition to income tax breaks to offset the 
cost of college and private school education even though 
the plan's backets have scaled it down to cut costs.

"The president continues his strong opposition’’ to 
tuition tax credits. White House spAesman Rex Granum 
said Thursday after the Senate Finance Committee ap
proved thesUmmed-down proposal.

The committee measure would provide a tax credit of 
up to $500 a year to offset the cost of college tuition, and up 
to $2M a year to defray tuition at private schools, in
cluding parochial institutions.

Congressionnl aides said the program, when fully in 
place, would benefit an estimatf^ 12.3 million students, 
with about 70 percent of the benefits going to defray the 
cost of college educations and about 30 percent going to 
offset thecostat private schools.

Backere of the proposal also say it would cost the 
government an estimated $2.8 billion in the fiscal year 
beginning Sept. 1,1982, down from an estimate of nearly 
$5.3 billion under a measure the Finance Committee 
approvedeorber this year.

The credits permit taxpayers to deduct money directly 
from taxes owed the government Current law does not 
give taxpayers a break on the costs of education, but the 
idea has been gaining popularity in Congress in recent 
years. ^

THE
DIETZ BROTHERS

FOR HIS NAME ALONE IS 
EXALTED PSALMS 146 13
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—Individiols or familiee 
with disaater-caused eerioue 
needs for neceosary ex
penses not covered by other 
programs may apply for a 
financial grant from the 
state of Texas.

Joe D. Winkle of Dallas 
has been named federal 
coordinating officer as part 
of the disaster declaration.

Winkle said residents of 
the flood-ravaged area can 
determine their eligibility 
for one or more forms OF 
advice or assistance by 
visiting the disaster 
assistance centers.

He said the FDAA will 
condiKt briefings for local

governments wishing to 
apply for federal financial 
assistance for the repair or 
replacement of damaged 
public facilities. In the 
meantime. Winkle urged 
local officials to maintain 
careful records of ex
penditures that may be 
eligible for federal reim
bursement.

The FDAA said this was 
the 28th presidentially 
declared major disaster for 
Texas in the last 25 years, 
during which tinib over $85 
million has been expended or 
obligated from  the 
president’s disaster relief 
fund in the state.

’  BECOOLER! SAVE ENERGY!
Reduce attk heat 19 to 15 deff'ees!

Dia-Ing hot weather, attic temperatures rise ISO F 
and higher, maklngyour air conditioning system work 
much harder. Hot air penetrates down through the 
ceiling, keeping the house warm even at night. The 
efficient way to reduce attic air temperature Is with 
one of our attic ventilators. Call or drop by and talk to 
jn,_EBtimates free. ____

T H t A D V A N TA G ES  OF PROPER A TTIC  SPACE V EN TILA TIO N
HOUSI WITHOUT PtOPCI VINTUATION

120

HOUSE WITH M O P II VINTIIATION

Night, 75’

PETTUS EliCIRIC Hoston Electric
irr-HtGollad Ph. 283-8442 Big Spring, Tex.

Back to School & Career Speciall
lEAUTIFULSOFTLEATHEI 

CASUAL BAGS
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. / /

I roomy dsapaa—outor
pouchy pockots...buclda
cconta. Roll or ahouldor m

M i

■trap handloa Q l ARID FOR
PLINTYOPACTIONI

IncrodlbloValua

Hava Youra In

Mon.pSat. 9t30-6t00 Ihura. 9tS0-Ri00
Woodchuck, Ruasot

rown or Black.

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT
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Only t in  Stock

Regularly 27.00 
Barrel shaped canisters in 
worm arvi rich colorings 
of earth hues of hand- 
glazed ceramic for lots of 
uses.

4 -PIECE 
CANISTER 

SET

1’

'p ,V -i

r
^  I 1 

^

i l l =

9 . 9 0

N
PLUMP UPTHi 

PIUOWS.SLIlP 

RIOHT AND SAVII

BED PILLOWS

A bevy of baskets!

N EW SH IPM EN TJU ST ARRIVED
We were able to reorder these baskets at a reduced price and 
we are passing that savings on to you.

TO

Repose byPillowtex tA U
................................................... , 14.fR

rag.82R«piaan..................................................................g i.gg
rag. $M  king ....................................................................^4.99
Repose firm pillows, buoyant and resilient with molded latex foam 
rubber and removable, no-iron, washable poyester and cotton 
zippered cover.

Coronation by Plllowrta« - lA U
rag. $15 standard............................................................... g.gg
rog .ilB guoan .................................................................. 'n .g g
ro g .$ »M n g  .....................................................................i 4.gg
Coronation super plump pillows or Dacron Fiberfill II polyester with 
white zip off, woshable polyester and cotton cover.
U nd  cyMod by PlBoiWtaK l A H
rag. $40 standard............................................   99.99
rag. $70guoan.................................................................. 'ss^RR
rog.$R0Ung .....................................................   yg^gg
Soft, whits down with feotherproof ticking.

Dobutonta by PfHosvtaK 5AU
rag. $50 standard....................   55.RR

g. $R0Ruaan..... ............................................................. 45.R5
rag. $70 k in g ......... .........................................................55.RR
AAodium firm SOHduck faothar and SOHwhite down, feothorproof 
t i c k i n g . ___________________________________ ____________________

Sizes and shapes galore in unlimited patterns. Handy for desk, kit
chen, storage, anywhere you'd like to find the richest, earthiest 
colored baskets for decorating.

MUNSINGWEAR 

GOLF SHIRTS
Compare of *10.00

One pocket knit short sleeve shirt. Cotton polyester blend. 
Choose white, light blue, yellow, navy, and beige. 
Parfectfor golf, tennis, jogging, and casual wear.
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Danny Reagan
Salty Dog . . .

Watson leads PGA pack
"Toot! Toot! Clang-a-clang! We’re mizzen the main 

mast! All sails abaft! Iceberg dead ahead mateys!”
These and assorted other apprq;>riate nautical com

mands were filtering through the door of the Business 
Office Hairsday morning as Brigadier Admiral Don 
Green (ret.), commander of the U.S.S. Ticket Sales, 
prepared to set sa il on the cha rtered seas of the 1978 Steer 
football season.

Last week, letters were mailed out to all 1977 Steer 
football season ticket holders. A t this very moment. Green 
and his crew are fiiling maii order requests from those 
very iettere.

“ Last year’s season ticket holders have until Aug. 18, 
that’s a Friday, at 5 p.m. to renew by mail their option on 
the seats they had last year,’ ’ hidlooed Green, while 
harpooning a killer whale that had snuck in through the 
watercooler.

"In  addition to the postal extrapolatory method,”  
bellowed the burly Jack 'Dir, "last year’s seasoners can 
re-up over the counter from Aug. 14 through Aug. 18.

“ And then,”  said Green, his unpatched eye glinting with 
the fever of battie as he ducked a round of grape shot fired 
through his window from a 1963 Chevy passing by on 11th 
Place, "all remaining tickets will go on sale to the general 
public Monday, Aug. 21at8;30 a.m.

"Season tickets will remain on sale until the first home 
game,”  reminded the fiery commander, as he pulled a 
bullet from his shoulder with his bare teeth.

"This year, the District 5-4A committee has raised the 
price of season tickets from $10 to $12.50,”  chanted the 
weathered leatherneck. “ That’s still a savings of 50 cents 
on single game tickets,”  he yelled, as a shorn-off rudder 
went crashing through Bentley’s office.

“ There are still a lot of good seats left,”  Green in
dicated, as the roar of musketry muffled his cloeing 
comments.

"Oh, by the way,” he said, as the smoke cleared and the 
sound of the waves returned, “ Did you know that Big 
Spring Savings sponsored the ticket printing this year?”

With that, the veteran sea dog returned his reddened 
sword to its scabbard and headed for the galley and its 
waiting salt pork and limes. "Can ’ t get scurvy, you know, 
me lad,”  Grwn quipped as he left the room

(ED ITOR'S NO TE: T icket sale stories are no fun If you 
do them straight. Anyway, Green insisted on wearing the 
pirate costume.) "

REMARKABILITIES
" I f  I had done everything I was supposed to up to now. 

I ’d be leading in homers, have the highest batting 
average, given $1,000 to the cancer fund and married 
Marie Osmond.”  — CLINT HURDLE, of,the Kansas City 
Royals, on being the most publicized rookie in baseball.

"People think Thurman is moody. He isn’t moody. He’s 
mean and nasty all the time.”  — SPARKY LYLE  of the 
New York Yankees on tea mmate Thurman Munson.

OAKM(W r, Pa. (A P ) — Jack Nicklaus and Mother 
Nature, maybe the two most potent forces in golf, both 
accommodated Tom Watson as he took the first-round 
lead in the PGA National Championship.

Nicklaus did his part Monday by hooking his opening 
tee shot into a ditch and staying in a rut the rest of the 
day to finish withan 8-over-nar 79.

" It  was not my day, and this is the kind of golf course 
where you can shoot a bad round,”  said the winner of 
more major tournaments than anybody in the history 
of golf.

"The course is very difficult, but I think the rain will 
make it easier this afternoon,”  added Nicklaus, who 
was playing No. 16 when thundershowers brought the 
first of two rain delays.

TTie water did soften Oakmont Country Club’s 
previously hard, bouncy greens, making them more 
vulnerable to accurate irons like the ones wielded by 
Watson.

"Obviously, the rain affected the whole golf course,”  
Watson said after he m ana^d a 4-under-par 67, which 
put him 12 strokes ahead of Nicklaus and one ahead of 
runnerup Da veStockton a 168.
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(A P  W IR EeHO TO I
TKEVINO REACTS — Lee Trevino of Dallas. Texas 
sticks his tongue out at missed birdie attempt on 11th 
green Thursday during first round of PGA tournament 
at Oakmont, Pa Trevino managed a (woHinder-par69 
for the round and is just two strokes off the pace set by 
Tom Watson

“ We coUd throw the balls right at the greens,”  
added Watson, who a bo sank birdie putts of 30 and 35 
feet.'

It was abo a woeful day for South African Gary 
Player, and he began it with four putts on the first 
green.

“ You do that and you get scared. You’re afraid 
you’re going to mbs from everywhere,”  admitted 
Player, who double-bogeyed the third hole and even
tually finished with a 76, which tied him with U.S. Open 
champ Andy North and Ray Floyd.

T ir f  for third at 89, only 2 shob out, were Lee 
Trevino, Dave Hill, Ben Crensaw and Johnny Miller.

Trevino, who played in a threesome with Stockton 
and Watson, got close with a birdie on the final hole.

Miller, mired in a puzzling, two-year slump returned 
to the scene of lus 1973 U.S. ()pen triumph.

He had a share cf the lead a t4-underuntil he bogeyed 
the 16th and I8th hobs. Hb 69 was six shots more than 
the course record 63 he shot here in 1973.

Ten players were clumped at 70, including defending 
PGA champion Lanny Wadkins, who played in a 
threesome with Nicklaus.

The six players who finbhed at 71 included Hubert 
Green and Wally Armstrong, who had a special first- 
hole problem when his caddie faibd toshow.

Armstrong had his bag toted for the first hole by the 
youngster assigned to carry the score sign for the 
threesome. The regular caddie arrived on the second 
hole.

" I  couldn’t fire him,”  said Armstrong. "H e’s my 
brother.”

Jack blows up
OAKMONT, Pa. (A P ) — It was a d en ted  Jack 

Nicklaus who soberly considered the various misad
ventures that produced an 8-over-par 79 in the first round 
of the PGA national championship.

“ Today, I was not sure the golf ball was round,”  said 
Nicklaus, who was expected to tame the terrors of Oak
mont but instead fell victim to the demands of the old 
course in the, the bst of the year’s four major tests of 
golfing greatness.

“ It was just one of those days. 1 guess everybody has 
them,”  Ni^laus said. " I  felt 1 was playing reasonably 
well coming in, but I just couldn’t get with it, couldn’t get 
with the pragra m. ”

But Nicklaus, winner of the British Open and the 
Philadelphia Classic in his last two starts, declined to 
count himself <xjt of the event he has won fcxir times.

‘ ‘They’re going tosay ‘Nicklaus shot 79 and took himself 
right out of the golf tournament',”  he predicted. "But If I 
shoot 66, that’s 145 (for two rounds) and 145 is not a bad 
score at Oakmo nt. ”

He paused a moment and a I lowed himself a wry smile 
"Obviously, however, I have yet to shoot the 66”
The 79 was not hb high effort in a major tournament. 

" I t ’s not80, and I’ ve been in the 80s a couple of times,”  he 
said.

But he had to make a good putt on the final hole Thurs
day to stay in the 70s.

Nicklaus, generally considered the finest player the 
game has seen, start^  out by driving into a ditch, making 
bogey

He got it into the trees on the second hole and had to take 
hb second swing left-handed under a tree That only 
advanced it farther in the woods. He eventually reached 
the green in four and two-putted for a double bogey 

"Rightabout then I was pretty sure it wasn’t going to be 
my day,”  he said.

(A PW IR EP H O TO I
A BIRD ON THE iflTH — Tom Wabon of Steamboat, 
Springs, Colo., reach to crowd’s cheers after he bird
i e  the 10th hole in first round of PGA tournament at 
Oakmont, Pa., Country Club Thursday Watson shot a 
four-under-par 67 to take the first-day lead.
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N F L  a c tio n  s ta rts  to n ig h t 1

By BOB GREENE 
AP SperU Writer 

Two improving teams 
clash tonight while the 
National Football League’s 
preseason takes on a South of 
the Border flavor and a 
Super Bowl I look on 
Saturday

All 28 NFL teams swing 
into action in the next few 
days, with the San Diego 
Chargers opening play by 
taking on the Seahawks at 
Seattle tonight 

" I t  should be an in
teresting game,”  predicted 
San Diego Coach Tommy 
Prothro, "because both 
teanuare improving.”

The Chargers posted a 7-7 
record last year and 
Prothro, beginning hb fifth 
season at San Diego, says his 
team might be reatfy to 
challenge Oakland and 
Denver in the American 
Conference West.

Seattle, under Coach Jack 
Patera, won five of its 14 
regular-season contesb last 
year, an NFL record for a 
second-year expansion  
team.

On Saturday, the 
Philadelphia Eaglea and 
New Orleans Saints clash in 
Mexico City, the NFL's first 
venture into Mexico; Cin
cinnati is at Tampa Bay, 
Wasington traveb to Min
nesota, San Francisco U at 
Dallas, Los Angeles plays 
host to New England, St. 
Louis goes to Miami, Pitts
burgh is at Baltimore, 
Denver travels to Houston

and Buffalo meets the 
Detroit Lions in the 
Silverdome at Pontiac, 
Mich.

Another Saturday clash 
has the Kansas City Chiefs 
traveling to Green Bay to 
take on the Packers in a 
rematch of Super Bowl I. 
The Packers. U m  under the 
late Vince Lombardi, won 
that first title clash. Now, 
both teams are looking for 
respectibility instead of 
championships

Atlanta meets the New 
York Jeb at East Ruther
ford, N.J., and the New York 
Giants travel to Cleveland in 
Monday night games.

With luck, officiab say the 
first American professional 
football game to be played on 
Mexican soil will be s^d out 
when the Eagles and Sainb 
dash Saturday. Ticket sales 
have been brisk and the 
cheapest tickets, costing 
about $2. have already been 
sold out.

The teams will battle in the 
40.000-seat Ciudad de Los 
Deportes.

P h ila d e lp h ia  ro o k ie  
quarterback Mike Cordova 
of Stanford, who b  part 
Mexican, b  expected to get 
an opportunity to pby before 
some of hb relatives

Oakland will be without 
safety George Atkinson 
when it takes on the Bears. 
The 3I-year-oid Atkinson, a 
lO-year veteran, was placed 
on regular waivers Thirs- 
day.

“ The Raiders don’t give a

Poke contest on TV? 
your guess good as . . .
Will the Dallas Cowboy-San Francbco 49er game be 

televised? ’That’s the $64 question right now.
Earlier, it was thought that KMID-TV in Midbnd, 

channel 2, would carry the ga me, since the NBC af- 
filb te in Ebllas was broadcasting the game. But a call 
to KMID Thirsday proved otherwbe.

“ No, we’ re not carrying it,”  said a spokesman from 
the Program Director’s office, " I  belbve Channel 4 b  
televbing i t ”

A subagen t call to Channel 4 (ABC) brought the 
following: "No, we’ re not tebvisiM  it  Channel 2 b .” >

That M o n e  network, CBS in Odessa, channel?. No 
one answered there Friday morning. <

One bst hope mav be that Channel 8 out of Dallas, on 
the cable, wiU broadcast the game. But that situation 
would only e ventua te if the ga me is sold-ou t

“ No sir, we have plenty of tickeb left for the game,”  
confirmed an individual In the Cowboy ticket office thb 
morning.

So, it doesn’t look promtaing Cowboy tans. But you 
never can teD. Perhaps a prayer would get it televised 
on Channel 6. Other the n tha t, y ou’U have to wa it until 8 
p.m. Sativxby like everyone else and flip the channeb 
over and over a p in  to see if it indeed did make the’ 
boob tube.

(to lT O R ‘8 NOTE: Chanael 4 and 9 (ABC) wUl 
telecast the delayed version of the game Sunday night 
at Ito'cbck. That's something, at least)

damn about me as a human 
being, just as a football 
pbyer," said Atkinson, who 
felt he should have been 
pUced on injured waivers 
because he reinjured the 
ring finger on hb left hand. 
’ ’I ’ve played in pain for them 
for 10 years, gave them all 
that I had. but I can’t go 
thnxigh the pain any more ’ ’

Cardinals Coach Bud 
Wilkinson will be making hb 
pro debut. The former 
University of Oklahoma 
mentor said of hb entry into 
the pro ranks: " I  think it’s 
going to be a lot of fun.”

Cowboys 
prep for 
1 st game

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP ) — The Dallas Cowboys 
staged two light workoub 
Thursday, then prepared to 
return to Dalbs for their 
National Football League 
preseason opener Satur^y 
night against the San 
Francisco49ers

Three Cowboys remained 
definitely out Of the game. 
Halfback Charles Young has 
a knee injury, offensive 
bckle Jim Eidson a neck 
injury and rookie cor- 
nerback Kenny Randle a 
shoulder ii(jury.

Fullback Larry Brinson, 
suffering from a groin in
jury, was listed as 
questionable for the 
Saturday game and 
defensive tackle Dave Stalb 
remained questionable with 
a lower back problem.

Wide receiver Golden 
Richards and linebacker 
Mike Hegman, who prac
ticed Thursday, are Ibted as 
probable for the 49ers game.

The Cowboys announced 
that fifth-round draft choic6 
Rich Rosen, who had been 
waived Monday and then 
recalled, was traded to the 
New York Gbnts for an 
undisclosed future draft 
choiceL

Offensive tackle Pat 
Donovan signed a contract 
which he had agreed to last 
week. Ternu of the multi
year pact were not dbclosed.
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Sports Digest —■
Pats on back have only just begun for Pete

Only one seed falls
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. — Top«ec<led Eddie Dibbe 

ouitBd Uth-eeeded Jaime F illo l 6-4,6-1 to advance to 
the quarter-finals of a $175,000 international tennia 
tournament.

Secondaeeded Brian Gottfried was the only seeded 
player to lose, bowing to defending champion and 
ninth-aeiKied John Alexander of Australia 6-2,3-6,7-6.

Third-seeded Manuel Orantes of Spain overcame 
Chile’s Hans Gildemeister 4-6, 6-0, 6-3. Orantes will 
meet seventh-seeded Wojtek Fibak in the quarter
finals.

In other actioi\ Corrado Barazzutti of Italy, the No. 4 
seed, defeated Hank Pfister 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 and fifth- 
seeded Harold Solomon advanced to a quarter-flnal 
meeting with Dibbs by defeating Tom Gullikson 6-4,6- 
4. ■■

The remaining two spots in the quarter-finals went to 
Heinz Gundharm, a 6-4,6-4 victor over 12th-seeded Tim 
Gullikson, and Gene Mayer, who ousted Bruce Man- 
son, 6-2,2-6,6-4.

Little leads, Lopez news
SUNNINGDALE, England (A P ) — For a woman 

who claims she has never had a golf lesson in her life, 
21-year-old Nancy Lopez hasn’t done too badly for 
h e m l f .  >

Currently she is the top money winner on the U.S. 
circuit with seven wins to her c r ^ t ,  and she is trying 
for an eighth in the European LF*GA tournament ho-e 
onSunningdale’s 6174 yard, par 74 course.

She has been having trouble with her swing, but she 
claims she's c ired  it now — all by herself.

“ I ’ve never been taught, so I don’ t know what I am 
doing wrong — I have to figure it out for myself,”  she 
said after posting a 1-under-par 73 in the first round 
’Thirsday.

“ I did watch a golf clinic once, and I tried to follow 
what they were talking about — but it was no use. I 
don’ t like getting bogged down in theory.”

By coitrast, Sally Little, the blonde South African 
who is leading the field of 80 with a first round 5-under- 
par 69, believes very much in theory.

“ I ’ve got a video machine, and I always watch 
myself to see where I am liable to go wrong — then I 
talk about it,”  she said. “ Before coming here I wasn’t 
happy about my swing but the video has helped me 
correct it."

Little, with a string of sbi birdies and only a single 
bogey to mar her card, led throughout the opening 
round Thursday and confessed she likes it that way.

“ It is a good feeling to be in front. I feel I have got 
more chance to win and I certainly don’t mind being a 
frontrunner,”  she sa id.

But Little didn’ t have it all her own way Thursday. 
Laura Baugh, thesunny and photogenic American, is 

snapping at her heels after a 4-underpar first round 70 
that included a blistering run of five birdies in a row.

Baugh, who said she was stale after playing far too 
much golf in the early part of the year, came toSun- 
ningdale after a week of lazing about — “ just sitting in 
the sun reading and cooking, it was great”  — and 
quickly got back into top form.

Caulkins calming down
THE WOODLANDS, ’Texas (A P ) -  Put ’Tracy 

Caidkins in a pool or puddle o f water anywhere and 
she’ ll likely set a record so the Nashville, Tenn. 
sdioolgirl can be forgiven for getting over-confident at 
tlie Amateur Athletic Union Long Course Cham
pionships.

But slw doesn’t forgive herself.
**Tve been a UtUe ov«^eeMndent the last two days,”  

Caulkins said Thursday night after she narrowly got 
into the finals of the women’s 100 meter breaststroke. 
“ I ’d been thinking it was going to be easy but when I 
got into the pool it wasn’ t.

“ I really wasn’t mentally prepared this morning (in 
the preliminariea) so I got off by myself before 
ton i^ t’sraceandgot mentally prepared to race.”  

Caulkins got into the championship finals only after a 
swim-off with Patty Waters, Miami, Fla. when both 
swimmers tied in qualifying for the final position.

Caulkins, representing the Nashville, ’Tbnn. Aquatics 
Club, recovered nicely by Thursday n i^ t ’s finals when 
she set an American record of 1:10.97 in the finals of 
thelOObreastroke.

It was one of three American records set in the 
second day of the AAU meet.

Joan Pm ington , one of Ckukins’ teammates, set an 
American record of 1:00A6 in the women’s 100 meter 
butterfly and Cynthia Woodhead of the Riverside, 
Calif. Swim Chib, lowered her own 200 meter freestyle 
American record to 1 :S9.49.

“ I ’ ve been second sonnany times it’s nice to win for a 
change,”  said Pennington, who finished second 
Caulkins’ world record performance Wednesday night 
in the 400 meter freestyle. “ I felt real strong so I tried 
to go out hard and have something left at the finish. ”  

Woodhead said a tip from former U.S. Olympian 
Pokey Robinson helped her.

S co reca rd

y A P w iR e n n  
ALL REALFROM 

— Pete Rose reads a 
telegram  from  New 
York governor Hugh 
Carey as he goes 
through congratulatory 
mail and telegrams on 
his batting s t r ^  after 
a workout a t Cin
cinnati’ s R iverfront 
Stadium  Thursday. 
Rose waded through the 
stacks of messages in 
the Cincinnati Reds 
clubhouse on the team’s 
off day before a 
weekend series with the 
San Diego Padres. 
Almost every state and 
several foreign coun
tries were represented 
in the messages.

C IN C I^ A ’n  (A P ) — Pete Rose, with fributes of his 44- 
game hitting streak still pouring in, faces the hometown 
fans-tonight for what could be one oif the greatest salutes 
of his career.

The 37-year-old Cincinnati Reds star is making his first 
appearance at RiverfrontStadium since tying the all-time

The ‘Hawk’ 
feels strain

OAKMONT, Pa. (A P ) —
The long and lingering 
shadow oi the Hawk con
tinues to hover over the 
young Texan once ordained 
as golf’s “ New Bon Hqgaa”

“ Sure, 1 feel the pressure 
— heavy pressure. I suppose 
it will remain with me until I 
win a major title,”  com
mented Ben Crenshaw after 
firing a 2-under-par 69 in the 
rain-interrupted first round 
of the PGA (Championship.

“ Maybe I ’ve been pressing 
too hard.”

Crenshaw, still only 26, 
seems to have fallen victim 
to the undergraduate jinx 
that plagued the great Bob 
Jones in his developing 
years, which became known 
as the “ Seven Years of 
Famine.”

Young Crenshaw came out 
of Texas’ golfing hotbed to 
join the pro tour in 1973 and 
immediatdy measured up to 
expectations by winning the 
San Antonio Open

His credentials were im
posing, three times winner of 
the national collegiate title 
(the last one shared with, 
teammate Tom Kite) and 
hailed as one of the brightest 
prospects to come along in 
decades.

It was only natural that 
comparisons should be made 
with another Texas home
bred, Hogan, winner of four 
U.S. Opens, two Masters, 
two PGAs and the only 
British Open in which he 
competed — in 1953 at 
Clarnoustie when he com
pleted the pro “ Little Slam.”

They had the same first 
name. There were striking 
physical similarities, neither 
awesome in size but Cren
shaw slightly bigger at 5-9 
and 163 poun^.

“ Unfortunately, there 
were few parallels in our 
games,”  Crenshaw admits 
modestly. This is the truth.

Hogan, dubbed the “ Wee 
Ice Mon’ by adoring Scots,
“ Blue Blades" and ‘the 
Hawk’ ’ by compatriots, 
bacaiM  •  coM, KMZtwMhcal 
machine once he applied a 
Vardon Grip to a club shaft.
He was a fine striker of the 
ball, without unusual power, 
and so disciplined that rivals 
said he played out of his own 
divots. He was a mediocre 
putter, in later years an 
atrocious putter.

Crenshaw is a personable, 
pleasant youth who has 
earned the nickname,
“ Gentle Ben.”  A wild jungle 
explorer off the tee and an 
inveterate scrambler, he has 
the sensitive touch of a 
surgeon on the greens. Many 
say he is the best putter in 
golf.

In his rookie year, besides 
winning the San Antonio 
Open, Crenshaw finished 
second in the $500,000 World 
Open, earned more than 
$ra,000 and compiled a 69.9 
stroke average for nine 
tournaments.

National L earie  hitting streak Monday night in Atlanta. 
’The streak ended 'Tuesday night when rookie Larry 
McWilliams and reliever Gene Garber dealt Rose his flrst 
hitless game since June 13.

A crowd of more than 40,000 is expected to shower Rose 
with a thinderous ovation when the Reds face the 
streaking San Diego Padres.

M ean^^e, his hitting feat — second longest of alltime 
— has triggeredanavaknche of fan mail.

“ It’s comparable to the crush we had when Johnny 
Bench had the king cancer operation and after ’Tom 
Seaver’s trade,”  said Bemie Stowe, equipment manager 
of the chib.

Rose, one of two Reds to show up for an off-day workout 
Thursday, opened a handful of the 450 letters that arrived 
in the m on ^g  mail.

’You are Mr. Baseball,”  said a telegram from 
Philadelphia.

“ Can Isay T m  sorry?” ’ wrote a nun from Cincinnati.
“ You should have had Sherman with you. He didn’t 

have trouble taking Atlanta,”  said another letter.
’They came from , political leaders, entertainment 

celebritiesand adoring fans.
“ You didn’t have to reach 56 games to prove to us that 

you are as great as Joe DiMaggio,”  wrote oney outh.
In addition to almost every state in the union, the

postmarks read Ik ris ; Guadalajara, Mexico: Hong Kong, 
and Seoul, South Korea.

Several letters came addressed “ Pete Rose, (freat 
Athlete”  or “ Pete Rose, Complete Player”  and “ Pete 
Rose, Three Rivers Ftont Stadium.”

From Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn came a 
gushy greeting:

“ Dear Pete: I ’m so darned proud of you that for once 
words fail me. I ’msureeveryoneelse in baseball feels the 
same.”

From farmer major league pitcher Vern Law: 
“ Baseball needs more like you.”
. A fan frwn Mexico handwrote a long letter — entirely in 
Spanish.

Others came from Speaker of the House ’Thomas ‘"Tip”  
O’Neill, New York Gov. Hugh Carey and Dom DiMaggio, 
who had a 34-game streak.

Asked if he had received a congratulatory message 
from President Carter, Rose shook his head. “ But a man 
like that is too busy to be messing around with this kind of 
thing. Besides, it’s not an election year,”  he said, with a 
grin.

A Lakeview, Ohio youth wrote how Rose’s gritty style 
had inspired him to walk after doctors pred ict^  he would 
spend his life in a wheel chair.

East pennant race getting serious
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer 

The pennant race in the 
American League Elast gets 
serious in the next couple of 
weeks — with the contenders 
all facing each other — and 
Boston Manager Don 
Zimmer is ^ d  the Red Sox 
have finally ended their 
home run drwght.

’The Red ^  stretched 
their lead by two games on 
New York ’Thursday night, 
beating the Yankees 7-5 in 
the completion of a 17-inning 
game suspended after 14 
frames the previous night 
and clobbering the World 
Series champions 8-1 in the 
regularly scheduled game

San Fran bruised, 
but ‘Bums’ cuffed

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The San Francisco Giants 
show the bruises, but the Los 
Angeles Dodgers are on the 
ropes after a fifth straight
loss.

“ This is a rough game. We 
don't wear any pads,”  said 
Terry Whitfield, who scored 
from second base on Darrell 
Evans’ ninth-inning single to 
give the Giants a 5-4 victory 
Thursday night

Whitfield, the team’s left 
fielder, is playing with 20 
stitches over an eye from a 
basepath collision in Houston 
early this week. Center' 
fielder Larry Herndon and 
right neMer Jack C 1 »k  are 
nursi^ injuries suffered in a 
collision that gave Lee Lacy 
a controversial inside-the- 
park home run in the top of 
the ninth Thursday night

"W e beat the Dodgers 
twice, once when Larry 
caught that ball and once on 
Evans’ hit,”  insistedClark.

The Giants, leading the 
National League’s Western 
Division by a game over 
Cincinnati, would have 
dropped into second by 
percentage points had they
lost. The third place 
D o d g e rs , d e fe n d in g  
champions, now trail by 3V̂  
and face the Giants’ pitching 
ace, Vida Blue, tonight.

In Thursday’s o^y  other 
National League game, the 
Chicago Cube beat the S t 
Louis (krdinals for the I2th 
time in 12 tries this season, 
winning 3-2 on Bill Buckner’s 
tie-breaking single in the 
seventh. The Cubs, second in
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(O w l^  iS-n. (n)
Odcaga (•arrioa 7-T) at Ootroit (Young 

4 U .in i
■oalen (Laa 104) at MihwauMa (A oi^  

guii >4). (n)
Taranto (JaWaronn Of) at Kantos Oty 

(SpNttarttnr ' ll
Oaveland' faS1))atTaKaa(Jankina 

f J ) .  (n) ^
Mlnnioolo (Gotti 10-7) at Cattfomla 

(FraatS-4), (n)
Soattta (AdOoft 07) at Oakland (John 

« n 0 4 ) ,  (n) i

•oalen at Mthwauhea 
SaattiaatOaiUand 
Minnaaola at Catiiamla, 2. n 
•altimora at Now York. n.
Odcaga at Dolralt, n 
Tarania at r.anaao Oty, n 
OauaiandatTawaa. n

ia w d ^ i  tainaB 
Oikagaat Ootreit 
•aWlmora at Now York 
•eelon at AViweukoo 
Toraraa at Kanaaa City 
Soatfta at Oakland, 2 
Minfwoote at CatHbmta 
Otualand at Xmax  (n)

NATIONAL LBA4UC

Chicago X $t Louta 2
San FranciacdN. Loa Angotaa 4
OiVy gamoa tchadutod

M days Oamae
AAontroai (Fryman 47) at Chicago 

(Aobort»44)
Fhiiadatphia (Kaat and Chrittanaon 

7 10) at PttttfMjrgh (Candataria O il and 
atfobmaonS S), X (t-n)

HDuaion (Lomangollo 7 f ) at Atlanta 
(F  Niokro 12 11), (n)

San Diogo (Ferry 12-4) at Cincinnati 
(Moakau2 2), (n)

Nwiv York (Owen XS) at St izHjia 
(Forachkil). (n)

Loa Angom (Fau 104) at San Fran 
claco(Btu»1S-4),(n)

Saterday'i •amoa 
Fhiladoiphia at Fittaburgh 
Montreal at Chicago 
Loa AngalaaatSan Franclaco 
Houaton at Atlanta. 2, n 
San Diogo at Cincinnati, n 
Now York at St. Louia, n 

Senday'aOaiwaa 
Montreal at Oticago, 2 
Fhoadoipnia at Fittaburgh, 2 
Now York at St.Leuta 
San Ologo at Cincmnoti 
Houaton at Atiarfta 
Laa Angaloa at San Franclaco

League leaders

BAST
w L Fct. OE

WUtodilpTtid 51 44 .s « —
OilcggD 54 $1 .514
WfNBirW' m S3 .m 1
AMntraW SI 51 .m F t
NHvYora m 43 m 131Y

A M IF IC A N  L tA O U B  
B A TTIN G  (2S0 at bata)~ Carow. 

MM. .320; AOIIvor. T or, .323; Lynn, 
•an. .310; GBrett. KC. .314; Finialla. 
NY. .312

RUNS— LtFloro. Oat. S3; Rico, Ban. 
77; Baylor. Cal, 74; Thornton, Cto. 40; 
Hiala, Mil, 40

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— StavO. Dot. 17; 
Rico, Ban, 14; JThompan, Dot, 70; 
HiaN. Mil, 77; Thornton. Clo,4S 

H IT S -R k o , Bon. 134. LoFloro. Dot, 
12S; Staub, Dot. 12t; Munaon, N Y. 127; 
JThompan, Dot, 12S.

DOUBLES— GBrett, KC, 33; Flak, 
Ban. 30; EMurray, BaL 24; McRae, 
KC,24, Ford, MM, 24.
, TR IF L E S — Rico, Ban. 13; Cowena, 
RC, 7; Carew. MM, 7; BBeii, CIO, 4; 
Grubb, CIO, 4; Yount, Mil, 4; McKay. 
Tar, 4; OBratt, KC,4.

HOME RUNS— Rka, Ban. 2S; Hiala, 
Mil, 24; GThomaa. Mil. 24; Baylor,* 
Cal, 23; JThompan, Del. 22.

STOLEN BASES— LeFMre, Del, 50; 
Oiione. oak. 30; WHaon, KC, 33; 
JCrux, Sea. 33; Wllta. Tex. 32 

FITCH IN G (10 Oeciaiona)- Guidry. 
NY. 15 1, 030, 2 02; Gale. KC. 12 3. 
MO. 2 70; Gura. KC, 12, MO, 2 72; 
Soaa. Oak, • 2. MO. 2.SS; Eckeraley, 
Ban. 12 4. 7M. 3.40; Romo. Sea. 0 3, 
750. 3.31; Caldwell, Mil, 14 5. 737,
2 30, Tanana. Cal, 144, TOO. 2 00 

STR IKEO UTS— Ryan, Cal. 144;
Gvidry, NY. 143; Laonard, KC, 110, 
Flanagan, Bal. 113; Undrweod, Tor, 
102.

NATIONAL LEAO UB
BA T  TING (250 a t bata) -  Bur rougha, 

Atl, 322; Roae. CM, 310; ConcpcMn, 
CM, 300; Whitfield, SF, 304; Bowa. 
Fhi, 305.

RUNS— Roae, CM, 74; De Jeaua, 
Chi, 40; SHendran, NY. 4S; Evana.SF,
45; Loon. LA. 44

RUNS B A TTE D  IN -Fo ater, CM. 
•1; Cl4rk, SF, 70; Winfield, SO, 72; 
Montonet, NY, 70; Garvey. LA, 70.

H IT S - Roae. CM. 142; Cabell, Htn, 
120, Bowa, Fhi, 120; Garvey. LA. 12$; 
EVaMtine, Mil. 123; Griffey, CM, 123.

DOUBLES-Roae, CM, 32, Sim 
mona, StL. 31; Clark, SF, 31; Ferex, 
Mtl.30, Howe. Htn, 20.

TR IFLES -R kh a rd a. SO, 0; Her 
ndon, SF, 0; Randle, NY. 7; Tern 
plefon, StL, 7; S Tied With 4.

HOME RUNS— Lwxinaki, Fhi, 25; 
Foater, CM, 25; RSmith, LA, 20; 
Oawaon, Mtl, 10; EVaMtine, Mtl, 10 

STO LEN BASES— Moreno, Fgh,4X; 
Lopea, LA, 30; OSmIth. SO, 30; 
Richarda, SO, 20. Taveraa. Fgh. 23, 
Cabell. Hfn,23.

F IT C H IN G  (10 Declalona)—  
Bonham. CM. 0 2, .lit , 3.10; Blut, SF, 
154, 700, 3.S3; Ferry. $0. 124, .750, 
3.20; McGraw, Fhi, 0-3, .727, 2.40; 
Sutter. Chi, 7 3. 700. 1.71; Mntetuaco, 
SF, 14. 447,3.72; Moffitt, SF, 7 4, 434.
3 23; Rogers, Mtl, 12 7, 432,2.42 

S TR IK E O U TS -R k h a rd , Htn, 20S;
FNlekro, Atl, 150; Saaver, CM, ISO. 
Mntefuaco, SF. 125; Blut. SF. 120

K A N S A S  C I T Y
ROYALS— Reecguired Jamie Quirk, 
infielder, from the Milwaukee 
Brewers for Gerry Ako, pitcher. ar>d 
an undiacioaed amount of cash Sent 
Rarwly Beat, firat baseman, to Omaha 
of the Amerkan Association.

NEW YORK YA N K EES — Recalled 
Larry McCall, pitcher, from Tacoma 
of the Facifk Coaat League 

BA BKB TBA Lt
Natienal Baaaetbali Aaaeciatien

G O L D E N  S T A T E  WAR 
RIORS— Signed Tom  Abernethy, 
forwerd.

KANSAS C ITY  K IN G S - Signed 
Mike Russell and Ron Hammya, 
forwards, and Derkk Claiborne end 
Charles AhcMIllian. guards 

FO OTBALL
Nattenal Featball Laagee
CHICAGO BEARS— Waived Lew 

Siblev, linebacker, and Keith 
Kerkhoff. defensive tackle. 
Announced the retirement of Dan 
Feiffer, center.

DALLAS COWBOYS— Traded Rich 
Rosen, guard, to the New York Giants 
for an undiacioaed 1070 draft choice.

O AKLAND RAIDERS—  Flaced 
George Atkinson, safety, on waivers. 

NOCKBY
Nahenal Hockey League
BUFFA LO  SABRES— Signed Derek 

Smith, center, to a multlyoar contract.
World Hockey Asaeclatlaa
INOIANAFOLIS RACERS—  Named 

Bob Johnston president.
SOCCER

Nattenal Faatball Laague
COSMOS— Signad Johann Cruyff, 

forward, to play M a pair of exhibition 
oamea foUowMg the 1071 season

the East, are now 3^ games 
behind the idle Philadelphia 
Phillies.

The Dodgers’ Lacy freak 
homer to right-center came 
off Giants starter Jim Barr 
with the bases empty and 
two out. Herndon caught the 
ball just before running into 
CHarkand it popped out of his 
glovs after he fall to. the 
artificial turf and rolled 
over.

“ I thought I had it long 
enough,”  said Herndon, and 
Manager Joe Altobelli, who 
felt the same way, got kicked 
out of the game for arguing 
the point.

Some fans among the 
42,064 at Candlestick Park 
for the opener of a four-game 
series displayed their 
displeasure by throwing beer 
and other things as Lacy 
returned to the Dodgers’ 
dugout.

Earlier, they had the 
opportunity to cheer Willie 
McCovey’s 504th career 
homer, a two-run blast off 
Don Sutton in the first.

Randy M offitt, 7-4, 
relieved Barr and got the 
final out in the ninth. A 
leadoff walk to Whitfield led 
to the downfall of Los 
Angeles re liever Terry 
Forster, 3-4, in the bottom of 
the inning.

Heity Cruz, in the game for 
(Hark, sacrificed Whitfield to 
second and Mike Ivie was 
walked to set up Evans, who 
said. “ If I could have written 
the script, this is how it 
would have ended.”  Cubs 3, 
Cards 2

Buckner singled home the 
eventual winning run off St. 
Louis starter Pete 
Vuckovich, 8-9, in the 
seventh inning, giving 
Chicago its 12th victory 
without a loss this season 
over the Canlinals.

Texas League

Transactions ipaNni DIvMkii

EASEEA LL  
A m ^rk M  L— gut

BALTIM O R E ORIOLES— Activkftd 
N«lson Briitt. pltcb«r. AMlgnM  m « 
contrkct of E «rl Stovonton, pitcbor, to 
Roctitttor of tho Inttmotlonol Looguo.

CALIFO RN IA A N G E L S - Fipcod 
Ron Jockton, first booompn, on tbo IS- 
day dk Pblod list. Rocollod Donny 
(3oodwM, cptchor, from El Fosoof tbo
Tfrsfefr LteteAUA

D E TR O IT  TIG ER S — Ropctlvotod 
John HiMor, pitchof, from thoditoblod 
list. Ooslg^tod Jim  Crawford, pit 
char, for ossignmont

L Fcl. OE
JocKfon a 13 A30
ShrturaofT It 10 -4M F t
ArkjpRM H It .470 4
TUN* 13 21 j n 0

WOfNi II O M N I
MdNnd 21 13 Alt
SMArWonlo 10 14 A43 F t
B  F m o U 10 A57 F T
AmariNo 13 20 JM 7W

No Oomss Sctioduiod
W M w 't BifiM 

AmorHloof SI ^SD  
Midland ot Son ^Vdonio 
ArMnoes ot Shrwspert 
Jackson at Tuiss

(A F W IR E F H O TO )
EIGHT OVER PAR — 
Jack Nicklaus punches 
ball out of damp santL 
trap toward eighth 
green Hiuraday diring 
opening round of PGA 
tournament at Oak* 
mont. Pa., Country 
Chib. NlcUaui had a 
rough day and finished 
with an eight-overpar 
79.

that was held to innmgs 
by rain.

Jim Rice, who had only 
one home run in his previous 
33 games, Fred Lynn and 
Bob Bailey homered for 
Boston in tte rain-shortened 
contest.

The Red Sox, who have lost 
11 of their past 16 games, 
now lead New York by 
games, Milwaukee by six 
and Baltimore by eight. 
B a lt im o r e  dow n ed  
Milwaukee 3-2 in 10 innings 
Thursday night. In the other 
AL games, Detroit edged 
Chicago 5-4 in 10 innings, 
C a li fo rn ia  
Oakland 8-1 
shaded Minnesota 6-5

victory, scattering seven hits 
in a pitching dud with Jerry 
Augustine, 10-10. Augustine 
gave up eight hits in the 92-3 
innings he pitched.

Ron LeFlore singled with 
two out and the bases loaded 
in the bottom of the 10th 
inning off Chicago rdiever 

c io b b e rT d  L»Grow, 2-t f «  the 
and SeatUe
,4- > c Staub and Milt May homered

Mike Torrez, 13-6, pitched Tigers.
Bob Sykes, 6-5, got the win 

in rd ief of Detroit starter 
Dave Rozema, who yielded 
Eric Soderholm’s I6th home 
run of the season, a fourth
inning solo shot.

with a first-inning home run, 
his second of the season.

Oakland starter Steve 
Renko, 5-6, left in the third 
inning after Joe Rudi’s RBI 
double. Reliever Mike Norris 
then walked Tony Solaita, 
struck out two men, and then 
yielded Anderson’s three-run 
double.

The only run given up by 
Hartzdl came in the fourth, 
when Mitchdl Page tripled 
and scored on Willie Hor
ton’s infield out

a six-hitter against the 
Yankees in the regularly 
scheduled game, and Bob 
Stanley, 6-1, pitched three 
perfect innings after the 
suspended game resumed in 
the 15th inning to get that 
win.

The Red Sox won the 
suspended game in the top of 
the 17th on RBI singles by 
Rick Burleson and Rice, who 
wound up with five RBI in 
the two-game series.

Orioles 3, Brewers 2
Eddie Murray smacked 

las 2l8t home run of the 
season, a solo shot with two 
out in the bottom of the 10th 
inning, to lift Baltimore past 
Milwaukee. Dennis Mar
tinez. 8-8, struck out a 
career-high 10 batters for the

May’s homer, his ninth, in 
the fourth inning gave 
Detroit a 2-1 lead, and 
Staub’s solo homer, his 17th, 
boosted the Tigers’ lead to 3- 
1 in the fifth.

Angels 8, A’s I 
Right-hander Paul Hart- 

zeil, 3-6, tossed • a three- 
hitter for California, striking 
out two and walking three. 
Rookie Jim Anderson drove 
in three runs with a bases- 
loaded double in the third 
inning, and Ken Landreaux 
gave the Angels a 2-0 lead

K F N E  w m  a irp o R ft tnts
KFNE-FM in Big Spring 

has been selected to 
broadcast the entire 20-game 
pre and regular season 
schedule of the World 
Clhampian Dallas Cowboys 
as part of the Dallas 
Ctowboys Radio Network on 
the Mutual Broadcasting 
system.

The season opens Satur
day, August 5, when the 
Cowboys host the San 
Francisco 49ers in the first 
pre-season game of 1978. 
The game will also mark the 
debut of O. J. Simpson as a 
running back for the 49ers. 
Broadcast time is 7:45 p.m. 
Central Time.

KFNE-FM kicks off the 
regular season, Monday, 
September 4, at 7:40 p.m. 
Central Time, when the 
Ctowboys host the rugged 
Baltimore Colts.

Among the other 
highlights of the 1978 
schedule are: the re-match 
of Super Bowl XII, when 
Dallas travels to Denver to 
face the Broncos in a pre-

KBST to air 
Oiler games

W in ston  W r in k le , 
president of KBST, an
nounced today that all 
twenty Houston Oiler foot
ball games will be aired this 
season by sports radio 14-90. 
The Oilers opponent in the 
opening exhibition contest is 
the “ Orange Crush’ ’ o f 
D e n v e r .  S u per B ow l 
finalists.

Broadcast time Saturday 
light, Aug. 5, for the Oiler 
pre-game show is 7:45 p.m. 
Ron Franklin and Ron Stone 
will handle play-by-play and 
color commentary on the 
Oiler games.

KBST joins nearly 100 
radio stationa throughrat the 
southwest as affiliates of the 
Houston O iler football 
network.

season game, Saturday, 
August 12. Key games during 
the regular season include 
two games each with 
t r a d it io n a l r iv a ls  
Washington and SL Louis 
and meetings with the Loa 
Angeles Ram i, M iami 
Dolphins, Minnesota Vikings 
and New England Patriots.

The Cowb^s close out the 
regular season, Sunday, 
December 17, against the 
Jets in New York.

(A e w ta s e H O T o i  
SM IUN ’8 U K E  A FOX 
— Boston Red Sox 
manager Don Zimmer 
sits in the manager’s 
o ffice at Yankee 
Stadium and smiles 
after beating the New 
York Yankees in two 
crucial games Thurs
day. Zimmer brought 
the slumping Sox into 
the Bronx just holding 
on to first place in the 
American League Elast, 
but they rallied to stop 
the hot Yanks 7-S, 8-1.

Lady bowlers fare well
The Billie Simon Trophy is awarded each year to the 

senior lady (age 55 or over) who rolls the highest single 
game during the State Tournament for Women Bowlers. 
This year. Big Spring’s Frances Glenn rolled a M5 to 
capture this prize

Another loral bowler who fared well at the tourney held 
recently in Dallas was Macqueline Self, competing in her 
first toumament ever. Entering with a 120 average, her 
score of 219 was her first 200 game. She just missed 
winning a Century patch, which is presented to bowlers 
who score too pins or more over their average.

Other local indivi<kials who placed in the various events 
were Joyce Davis, Mary Hilliard, Angie Merrell, Beverly 
Martin, Donna McKkiny, Nits Pool, Sandra Haney, 
Melody Kennedy, Barbara Hipp and Brenda Bruns.

Carver’s Pharmacy placed 75th in the Class C team 
event. T^am members are Lurlene Lawson, captain; 
Karen Harrison, June White, Sandra Griffin and Pam 
Robey.

lEE'S RENTAL
14041.FM 700

N O W  LE A S IN G
Just ComgNtad Storag* OulMlnos 

S’xlO* lO 'xlO ' 10*x1S' 10*xM*
FyTha Month Or Oy Tha Yaar

U -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Comglataly Xamo4ala4l 
t o f t .  Hot Wator —  Cars, Campara, Truefca 

1404-A laat PM 700 
____  raXT DOOR TO L i l t  RINTAL

2W

W ALKER A U T O  PARTS
, AND MACNINI SHOP INC. _
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Have your family’s. 
Eyes Examlnj^

0r. J. Gale Kilgore., O.D. 
PrMcrlptlons written' 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose , 

208-A Main tS7-70SS

Mav* V « K  PrMkrIaMM 
t a r a m t M P H M n

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

• One day Emergency 
Service

IH S .e ra s s  ~ W i . K U a | |

Farm-----------------------------------
Cattlemen still culling herds

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 4, 1978 -3-B-

1
C«IUs« fark JM H17

BERMD 
DAMIANO’S

Dd w s I i/
^BEST EROTIC FILM 
OF THE YEAR !”-Hustier

^SUSAN McBAlN- 
1977’s NEW FIR ST 
LADY OF H A R D 
CORE!”-Playboy ^

StsmngSUSAHIIIcBAItt ttkrtten.PtoducodadDimlBdliyCawaO*^^

U T ES H O W  11:30 FRI-SAT

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It 
may be winter before 
feedgrain growers, food 
wholesalers and retailers, 
consumers and government 
inflation watchers know 
where the beef market is 
h eaded . A g r ic u ltu r e  
Department forecasters now 
s u r e s t .

Cattle raisers, who took it 
on the chin with four years of 
depressed prices before last 
summer’s market upswing 
are still culling herds, they 
said in an assessment 
Thursday.

Until last Septembm-, that 
liquidation meant large 
supplies of beef and stable 
prices. Since then, demand 
has outpaced the supply. 
Before slipping last month, 
returns to farmers came 
within pennies of a new 
record high.

Largely because of that, 
retail prices are running 
more than 30 percent above a

A k n * t t t ) o h o d y c a n f t y a e a r M i h e H o o p ^ „

the grmatemt mtuntanan aUveJi

lOPiii' fasiiini, juN-MicHiiiiyin'iiM iD 'iim  n
SHOW  TIM IS 7 I 0 O - W 3 0  

AD VA N a n C K ITS  AiSO —  PIRST SHO W
SAT. MATINII 2iOO

7 tM  —  S K O N D  SHO W  
N O  PASSES

Hwy. 87 
Sooth

Big Spring

Hours: 
5 :0 0 -1 :»

267-1684

Returning By Popular Demand

STONE CREEK
Appearing Friday & Saturday 

A variety of music for every onel You'll 
hear Dixie-land jazz, progressive swir>g, 
western country, “oldies but goodies" 
and a little'boogie'.

Entertainment Fees:
Fridoy & Saturday —  $2.00 Per Person

"The Smith Festival"

SUNDAY SHOWCASE
Sunday, August 6 

Two Shows: 8G0 & 10:Xp.m . 
Reservations Onlyl $7.50 Per Person

CAL SMITH 
AN D

M ARGO SMITH 
TOGETHER!

Cal Sm ith

Related only in super talent, Cal 
and Margo will present a super 
show you won't want to miss.

M A R O O  SMITH is the "There I
Said It"girl from "Hee H aw ",
"GrandeOleOpry",etc. . . .

CAL SMITH has several national 
hitssuchos: "Country Bumpkin, 
"Lord Knows I'm Drink in' "a n d  
mony others. Marge Smith

year ago.
By July 1, the number of 

cattle and calves was down 7 
percent from a year earlier. 
But still the farmers and 
ranchers are sending heifers 
in record numbers to 
feedlots for feeding and 
slaughter, instead of holding 
them for breeding.

Until that stops, the supply 
on the hoof will keep dwind- 
l i ^  and prices will keep 
rising. Once it stops, it will 
take 27 months to 70 months 
for the herds to return to the 
size of recent years.

The new outlook said, “ It 
may be after cattlemen sell 
this year’s calves at higher 
prices before liquidation 
ends.”  Most of those sales 
occur in the fall.

If that happens, it said, the 
Jan. 1 inventory could be 110 
million to 112 million head, 
the smallest in nine years 
and 15 percent to 17 percent 
less than when the cutback 
started in 1975.

The end of culling will 
itself sharply raise prices — 
cows that have been going to 
slaughter w ill become 
breeders, reducing the beef 
supply.

Another departm ent 
report Thursday gave the 
first strong indications that 
retailers have begun to pass 
along in full measure the 
higher costs of beef They 
had been lagging behind this 
spring.

While retail prices are 
easing off this summer 
because of “ specials,”  
retailers and wholesalers 
accounted for 38 percent of 
the record $1,813 a pound 
June national average price 
for choice beef. That com
pares to 32.3 percent in May 
and 36.5 percent in March

Pork prices in June, that 
report said, were up 10.4 
percent at the farm and 14 7 
percent to the consumer. The 
middleman share was 40 3 
percent of the average retail 
price of $1 442 a pound, 
compared to 37.9 percent in 
May and 419 percent in 
April.

For the entire market- 
basket of 66 foods checked by 
the department, the spread 
between farm prices and 
retail prices widened by 3.2 
percent between May and 
June

The forecast report noted 
that broiler chidua prioaa 
are moving up in response to

Farm markets
roar MfoaTM, iapj —

Caftit gfMl caivtt Ettimgttd r»c«<pt$ 
1500 comparad witTi 4300 last week and 
tno a yaar apo Comparad with 
Wadrtatdav cIo m . tiawo^tar com  
mpttiy I 00 lowar Slaughter built 
ttaady reader ttaart tteady Steer 
calvet 100 3 00 higher with full 
advarKf on weights ur>der 3SC ibt 
reader helfert and heifer calvet 
tteady Oarr>andgood Tradir^g active 
bun mcludet arour$d 3S percent 
tiavghter cowt baiancemottiy feeder 
cattle ar»d calvet

Slaughter cowt Utility 3 3 34 00 
33 SO. cutter 30 00 3S SO. high dretting 
3S 00 33 40

Slaughter built Yield grade 1 1000 
1300 Ibt 47 00 40 00

reader tteert Choice 3S0 400 ibt 
7S 00 04 00. 400 SOO Ibt 44 00 33 00 thm 
Offeringt 33 00 34 00 . 400 000 Ibt 40 00 
44 00. good 3S0 400 Ibt 30 00 34 00 400 
SOO Ibt 43 so 44 so SOO 400 Ibt SO 00 
43 00

reader heifert Choice 3S0 400 ibt 
S4 00 4S 00. 400 SOO Ibt S4 00 SI 00 SOO 
400 Ibt U  00 S3 3S 400 300 Ibt SO 00 
S4 00. good 300 SOO Ibt S3 00 S3 OO. 
mottly S3 00 SS 00. SOO 400 Ibt S3 00 
S4 00. 400 300 Ibt 4f 00 S3 00

Stock cowt Good ar>d choice 3S 00 
40 00

Hogt Ettimated receipts 1300 
compared with 1350 latt week and ISOO 
a year ago Compared w .h last week, 
barrows ar$d giltt 1 00 1 SO higher US 
1 3 300 340 Ibt 4S SO 43 00. US 3 3 300 
330 Ibt 44 SO 45 SO

Sows 3 00 higher US 1 3 300 400 ibt 
40 00 41 00

boars 300 4SO Ibt 30 00 31 00. ISO 
350 Ibt 34 00 35 00

consumer searches to a 
cheaper meat than beef or 
pork.

The forecasters predicted 
rapid expansion of 
production in that sector 
through December — enough 
to keep total U.S. meat 
production slightly above 
1977 levels despite the 
projected 4 percent decline 
for beef and only a slight 
increase in pork production.

They also said that they 
expect cattle, beef, hog and 
pork prices to average just 
about where they are now — 
perhaps a little lower — for

the rest of this year.
They said that retail beef 

prices should finish up 20 
percent to 25 percent above 
1977 averages; pork prices, 
10 percent to 12 percent.

At the farm, they showed 
an average $155.06 per 100 
pounds for Choice steers at 
Omaha in the April-June 
quarter, the midpoint of 
their summer projection and 
the high point for fall.

The same pattern was 
predicted for the seven- 
market average for hogs, 
with a $47.84 per 100 pounds 
in the spring quarter.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Ltf »WW 4H« glM carry ff»«m 4ff f«r 
you. and put money in your pochot i

T

Ap p e arin g  
E v e ry  W eek

The Versotones
Wednesday, Fridoy 

& Soturdoy
9 till  ,

J O H N -W A T N E 'S

AMERICAN CLUB
(Form erly the Americana Chib)

JET DRIVE-IN ’TONIGHT & SA’TURDAY
OPEN 8:30 R A ’TED PC

H h  > lo iy  u ' l l l //iCiV iv .'i  .s m y iiy . ‘ ''.wdfC,

i l u n i n y  i i i i J  ^ o i i ip m y  w m i c t ’t

(AP WIREPMOTOI
FIKST TO WIN K l'ROPEAN TRIALS — Bernie 
Schreiber. 19, from La Crescenta, Calif, is shown 
during recent motorcycle competition. Schreiber is the 
first American to win an international observed trials 
round and plans to become the United States first in
ternational motorcycle champion.

Dance To:
Ben Nix and the Boys

Frid a y, A u g . 4
< The Chrystol-Aires

S atu rd ay, A u g .5  
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE

THE BUDDY 
HOLLY STORY

ÊTHERASTHE 
OF FLATBUSH"

RITZ Held Overt l;«0-3:es 
5:15-7 :M-»:4S

703 W .3rd KROJOPFERSOH
mmt
mrncBRMm

Rm
RMmDuek
kroiUiig!

Boogie with us 
for the weekend

O p e n s  p .m .*2  a .m .

I xapr * H w w  .

(..kOlUByK CUFF080 MPM..ICP...-BWL NORTOh 
I.P . >,A.p,MICHAa OERFY.. BARRY SPHONGS 

-^..pROeERT M SHERMAN >.«»SAMPECKINRAH i«im o

R/70 TH eI j RE
FEATU RES I:e5-3:1S.S:

RITZ Starts Today! FKATURF.S 1:00-2:50-4:40 
6:30-8:30-10:25

I ^
'Xraiy Farce. You'll have some big 
laughs! Dom DeLuise is uproarious."

• 0«n« Sholit, N6C-TV

"A terrific cast! You will laugh!"
— Rona Rarralf, A6C-TV

BURT REYNOLDS
**THEEf||>i!,A  c o m e d y  fo r  yo u  a n d

Or%
M A W B IN d  C.OHDON BUR I HI VN(M l ) S ' ' . . - i ■

HUHI H t'N O lU S  ■
(Ht IN I) .OOMO.-1UIM S A llX ItlO -S TR O TH tR M A R TIN  DAVIOSIHNBIHl.

,„ ,i lOANNt W(K)OWARD • . NORMAN ff LI ■ MVRNAIOV ■ KRISr> MiNICHOl
PATOBRItN ■ ROBBV Bl NSON .......( ARI RMNIR .,(■ v  i., PAUL WILLIAMS

HANK V (X )N IIA N  A .....  i„ IIRRVBUSON .■ .1 .. u., 1 ALVRtNCf GORCXJN
— ' . .. . .BLiH IR lvN inO S

'’ITT. **
^U n ited  Artists

, A TEAM raOMMi BIGWEnNESOAV 
,JAN MICHAEL VINCENT • WILLIAM KAH • GARY BUSEY 

„ X PAHID AR8ANVILLE • LEE PURCELL 
. ,.„J0HN MILIUS .DENNIS AABERG ......sBUZZ FEITSHANS

---..-..TAMARA AS5EYEV..AEEX ROSE .*«.J0HN MILIUS 
......G R EG  MACGILLIVRAY -  ..BASIL POIEOOURIS

PANAVISION- • MFTROfni (W . _
vuw.. «ai«an<*4»

i

' ’V'llv.-i’.

;■ T'l ’ 'Y,,
’ “ *h‘

' ' '  Y i''-" ' .
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CROSSWORD P U ZZLE

a c r o s s
1 BivoMac 
6 ScMMOf 

confusion 
10 GrUly 
14 Diva's 

forta
16 Stubborn

29 Aircraft

33 "OthaHo"

16 Exam
17 Refrain 

from Poe
20 Gat of song
21 Porcirta 

sound
22 Small body 

of land: It.
23 Frozan
24 Malay craft
26 Mere!

34 Shah'a 
aubfacta

36 — culpa
36 "Troiay 

Song'' words
40 MacGraw
41 "GIvsms — 

wtiera the..."
42 Singlatims
43 What "viva" 

meant
46 Facsimiles
47 Top-notch
48 Com mast

49 NLplaysr

62 Marinar
63 Ocean: abbr. 
66 Words from

a Jolson 
hit

60 Latin 
pronoun

61 brass up
62 Pramingar
63 Team
64 Brownish-

26 Paalad
26 Thai money
27 Jubilant 

caH
28 Artothar

yellow 
66 fa u lts

Ysstarday't Puzzle Solvod:

uuaB B E iQ H ncitin iin

Liaaa aaaian aaaa
87V7I

DOWN
1 Hacks
2 Region
3 Grinding 

mschirta
4 Sidakick 
6 Infants
6 Ravisa, as

s hill
7 Solid mass
8 Part of a 

building
9 The: Fr.

10 Attacks
11 Guthria
12 Shopping

29 Kaglar's 
unit

X  Muscat man
31 Coppers
32 Pundht
34 "The Man
37 Bloka
38 Yak
X  Run easily
44 Stocking 

holder
46 Localized 

population
46 Aware
48 Eucharist 

plate
49 Expectant
60 Oria-man 

stim
61 Cough syrup 

ingredient
62 Swivet
S3 Concerning
64 European

13 "Bom Free" 
one

18 Thump
19 Of flora 

and fauna
23 Privy to
24 Flat

66 Urisor 
Spinks 

57 Pick
68 Anglo- 

Saxon money
69 Saaveror 

Jonas

r~ > T ■■‘;;
17 J
30

_ ■
II

H

i)

r r lio r r TT“ ij

ks

SI

m h m KTH E MENACE
Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUT

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1978

I COMING?' m  S JW m y *

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Asnatd and Bob Lea

Unscramble these lour Jumblas. 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary wrords.

OJYLL

TbaOMî  Ti«axa 41*W— 1—

RAJOM
' J

Wa'va lost 
every game 

t

THRAHE

RETULB~nr
W H A T  T H E  

T E A M 'S  T O U «  
T U R N B P  IN TO .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gsstsd by the above carkxxi

Veslarday s

Print answer h f :  A  “ [ X X D ”
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles D O USE S W O O N  C A U Q H T  S R ID O E 
Answer What the movie about orgsnizsd crime 

w a s - A  "H O O O -D U N -rr^

1C FCJLWMG 
'lO U  BACtC,

(TS JUCT TNAf
r / A a / L f r y

III >

UENEKAL TENDENCIES: During the daytima you 
are under good planetary influences and can now easily 
handle aciivitias that you have nelgected in the past. 
Vitality is the key to your sucoeea.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A  flne day to get much 
accomplished, whether handling personal duties or 
working with others. Use extreme care in motion.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| An old desire can now be 
fully realized and appreciated. Make the evening a happy 
one arith the one you love. "

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21| Check your immediate 
surrounding and make plana for improvements. A  new 
project could be the source o f new income.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can easUy 
obtain the information you need by going to the right 
source. Make sure your home is in fine order.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take time to gain the respect 
of thoee you have business dealing with. T ty  to cut down 
on expenses in some areas of your endeavor.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle personal duties 
early in the day so you will have time for social events 
later. Improve your appearance.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to those 
accumulated duties that you have been putting off and 
they are soon behind you. Express happiness with mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Strive to have increased 
cultural attairunent. Attending a group affair in the 
evening could prove most interesting.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan time to take 
of public affairs as well as outside business matters today. 
Make the evening a happy one with congenials.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have many 
interests that fascinate you. but be sure you study them 
well before getting into them. Be logical.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handling obligations 
early in the day is important. A  time when you should 
follow your hunches which are accurate now.

PISCFS (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Meet with congenials and 
discuss mutual plans. Maintain a cheerful manner in your 
dealings with others no matter how you fael.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
readily understand the fundamentals of roost situations 
and it is wise that you prepare now for an education that 
will equip your progeny properly for much success in life. 
There is much happiness in this chart.

"The Stars impd, they do'not compel "  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY H

P E T
S H O P

2 0 8  • 
- 2 1 0 -  

2 (2 -

A  B O X  
O F  DOG- 

B I S C U I T S ,  
P L E A S E

n o t

Q U I E T / -  Y O U  )
H A D E  M E  __ __ /M A D E

L O S E
C O U N T

OlirilMMlMan

BIONDIE
ANY SPECIAL 

WAY YOU WANT 
M3UR HAIR c u r ?

WELL, 1 DONt  WANT IT 
CUT SO SHORT I'LL BE 

(XJNStOERED
SQUARE-

-OR SO LONG I LL 
LOOK LIKE A  HIPPIE

HOW ABOUT SOME* \  
WHERE IN BETWEEN ^  

OOLUMBO AND 
, KOUAKIY

B Y  A  SM ILIN G FACE,
h o n e v .t  - h a v e  you r " '  *

THE L O T T E R Y  PEOPLE CALLED.' 
YOUR N U M B E R  16 A M O N G  
THE POSSIBU BIG 
W IN N E R S  / t h e y  WANT you 

T O  G O  O N  T V  
TO N IG H T F O R  

TH E  F IN A L  
D R A W IN G ,'

A N O  M B S  t h e  s t a t e  
B A S E  b a l l  TO U R N A M C N T r  >
N O  W AY . ' if  I 'M  LUCK Y  
FOR A  C H A N G E ■
t h e y t l  p h o n e /

----------------------------------------------------------------- ^ j

MONB'N A  PAarr-PRAW
AimMr. THB a«OOT1N'

B Y B N T S  A U W  
R O M S  O P

THE B tO R M T  RUR PW M  
WILL M  V W «N  YOU 
OPEN THAT SEALEP 
■ N V eU O P C A B O U T  TIC 
■ a m t A  PRIZE...

UH.. MJWBe TO UCH O ULP 1 NO, 
TAKE A  PEEK AT IT MO«V, / DAVE.. 
PARLPMk... IN C A «C  OP / a NP PDHT 
a n y  PRC30L E M * ?  ^  TEAUPT

M E...

IM CRUMJN

^MOWU 1 
KNOW YOlTRE 
AT MY PltRTY

___ I

CLUTTOMS T
FOR IT. fUT FOR I 

EVERY SPOONFUL I 
TH AT THEY EAT, ' 

ANOTHER t a k e s  ' 
ITS p l a c e . TH E  
PiSH OF ICE CREAM 
STAYS THE SAME. J

V Wallets 
cellar ^  
is still / 
here'

o

like t’-tookall niĉ ht 
------- fetchin' th‘ fool

U'VordvV

rope. Rufus'

X X J  H AV EN 'T
f o r g o t t e n

O UR  D IN N E R  
Q 4 T E  TH IS  
E V E N IN G , 
HAVE y o u >

, TO  B E H O N E S T , 1 D O N 'T TH IN K  
I 'D  BE V ER Y G O O D  CCM F14NV /  
VTO ULP IT  B E  A L L  R IG H T W IT H  
1t3u IF W E  A tA P E  IT  

^ A N O T H E R  N IG H T  E
W HY D O N 'T

D O N 'T  TH IN K  I T ’S  
s o m e t h i n g  1 C A N  

.  t a l k  a b o u t  A N P  
' M A K E  y o u  

U N P E R 5 T A N O -

y o u  T E L L  A1E 
W H A T '*  
W It O N O , 

C O N N IE  2

HOW A S O U T 
JO G B lN e  ON 
YOUR LUNCH 

HOUR?

I  PO N 'T THINK
rp oerMUCH
OUT OF THAT

8-h

W ELL
EVERYONE

B L S e
WOULP/

HOW OW fllRTH DID 
V6 6 IT  TH A T  816 
K(V)0T ON  VORE 
PUNKIW HflID, 
PflW?

TflTER HAD OWt 
OF HIS TEMPER 
TANTRUMS PiN' 
STARTED FLI(V»6I(M‘ 

HIS BLOCKS ALL 
OVER CREATION

a y

, IT'S HIM, AUNT MIMI... IT’S 
f THAT HANDSOME SUY WHO 

THREW A€ OVER0OARP.'

o 3
i j l .

BEUeVE 
ME... 
JILL 

6 N TO N E  
TO HOLP 

AGRUPSE.

lb THIS
FILLED

fc c M iM
ScP41cH

ScrWlcH

t : :

Vf’ eiW-

S C ^

[■''"'iTrCM/ANOlWBtONi P*
1 '-' R4THeMMCHMOWRmrf,H

► Prr- BIULLI tMROWIHt 
tv w fv -B M  INtHiDUKIBlN?

M om et'so Bie-HBA6Sb
_ BVB4«fMmB-K>8«N 

'ERNAA4KTD

I'M Pia?Vir*G? "WAT
Trte SrtcRieSTDI«IMCE
I S A ^ R A I ^ U M E .

f4

m r
^ T H E
Tivo

A/4lNHr 
AMD A 
P U f t .

ANP I  JU S T  
63AVfeYbUT9e 
s m i . .  ,

'1 PONT KNOW UW'i' 
I EVEN KEEP VOU 
.ON OUR TEAM.

I  HAVE BOX OFFICE 
APPEAL, THAT'S WHV!

c ?

UIE DON'T HAVE 
, A BOX OFFICE!

IF YOU EVER SET A 
BOX OFFICE, I  BET 
I'LL APPEAL TO IT I!

KICI

•uv
omvi
LI^B
w«r*l
MONi

fntfcl
WHIl

ll

A TH(

W l H,
Mv* I

■A R L

tl»raf
I t  MO

IVk
cMNnf 
A U T C 
A Air. I 
AMItM 
V A  «r

MORA I

C O t t I
•hcaNai

lAACIO
L.A.rtl. 
T H I  KM 
wItMki 
Ktf. Air

YO U 'LL  
NaaiI v  >
WATttl Pi
• 10 AW 
AA4KAW



Ho u m For te le A-2 iHouMt For Sale

A  B O X  
O F  DOG- 

B I S C U I T S .  
P L E A S E

I DO*/T WAMT IT )  
) SHORT I'LL BE 

OONSIOERED ' 
SQUARE-

.BOUT SOME* Y  
IN BETWEEN 
COLOMBO AND 

KOJAtC?»

BBjeVE 
M E . . .  
JILL

ISNTONE 
TD HOLP 

A G R U P S E .

>B»i«ADR>
ncB-esteN

GET A 
I  BET
(OlT!I

Houses For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale

ig Spring 
Herald

R EA L ESTATE P A G E

Houses For Sale

Jot  ̂huntin9? Pol down your 900 «nd 
p»ch up the C lattifio dt Soe ioction

Job hunimQ? Pot down your qun and 
pick un the Clastilteds See lection

' t ' *
E

506 E . 4 th

i r M LS

RMI m%H%. B rp k f 
LM« Cftfdf. ftroktr 
Jantlld Brm««i 
^dtti ttortdfi, Srdkpr 
JdiMH Opvit

267-8266
267-64S7
26>-6«f2
24)-2742 
267 US4

EAST S ID E-W ES T SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

^  W EST SIDE S TO R Y
SPACIOUS TWO t lD R O O M  r*l. i t r  —  larv* M  —  Ownpr will financd. 
S1t.SM.8S
R I P - A I I I -  W B P IR IP L A C K —  Sfdvt and OW May ip 2 M roM W  with 
cpr^dfM M ft A ttadl atSU.SM.
CA ST ASSUM PTION —  Oflly S4,8M Suyt tAit t-2 witti fwrpitwro and 
apsliMicat cam p l«$ O LD w «(* * v^S  Isr cradit. All carpal. btt4n kit. 
•tarasablds. Ctfit.av. aayaf lAa yaar.
PAPK HILL C U T I i  —  AraM 2-badraam witti ipaclaat dan. naw carpal, 
carnarlat. la ty  atawinpdan. Harry.
W N IL8  STPOCLINO TH H O U O H  T H 8  PANK (AiS) O N I DAY wa cama 
apan a cAarwilnt Aama an Wattavar. 2 Ad, 2 AtA. Avpa dan, caantry kit- 
cAan. Camarlat. LawlAirtlaa.
I P 1 8L P R IT T Y  witA my 4 Aadraams A 2 AatAt. Aaaatilal yard with 
Arick Aar-8-0. larpa liv. raam A Aiff laparata dan hat Aailt in Matins, 
parfact tar pama raam. Ca AAiaf linad k itcAan Aai raam fa wark. TAirtlat. 
NO. W8  D ID N 'T M A K 8  A M IS TA K 8  a 4 Adrm 2 AtA Aama In lAa 2t» H 
Aard ta Aatiava. wa admit, Aatwa Aavaapraatana. L f  raam». carpat.iaft 
at pratfy papar, cattam mada carta hi 1 Park H ill Araa.
WHO SAlOyaa caaMn'tflndaSAdrm ArA. iw  AtA.dan-frpic.ratairIntAa 
law, law tta. Saa Silt taday.

EAST IS EAST & TH E BEST O N E  
■ H A V E  F O U N D o

MOSS SCHOOL —  Oalat naHAAarAaad. S-l witA carpatad dan. lancad 
yard, star as# AMf.. atN. raam. Undar SSMtA
N U08 ROOMS in lAH 2-2 AHck witA iln ^a  tarapa. Cant. Aaat and air. 
paid carpal, OW, tila tanca ̂  Naar jr . Callapa <- S2P.SM.

HOMBS A R I LHCB SHOKS, Aatfar If tAay lit. CAack lAa faatwrat af tiMf 
Aama A Ma H lAay Nt yaar family'» naadc. S nka Aadraaim. 2 M i  AafAt, 
famdy raam.daa Ala para pa. camar lat w. Ala tanca. All tAU in Kantwaad. 
TAirAat.
S TO P LO O K IN —  a mca I  Aadraam Arick lacatad naar
callapa. Law.lawapal lW L I V i c a l2 l3 M -M .
NOTHIMO T O  DO —  Aatmmra m tAH immacalata. AaaatiAiPy daaaratad 
Ark Aama. 2 Adrm. 1 AtA. dan. L -P . Laaaly yd. trait traat and privata 
patla. Callapa Part.
COOL AHO COAAPONTAPLI In WaMAiptan Placa araa —  2 Adrm. raf. 
air. 2APH.AIatanca. AH larparaamt. Oraat Prica.
O U lI T  LOCATION M nica natpAAarAaad ^  2 Adrm. aAacAad parapa. 
Pratty yaiP. Ala tanca. 2Pa.

^  G IV E  M E L A N D , LOTS O F LA N D
P P IS TIO B  L O T acrpM tram Haward Cattap*- SR trantapa an Plrdwall. 
Ay l2S-Sdaap. OraattacaPan. Radacad ta M.MS.
SIX A CR IS  in OaftH AddIHan. Caantry ItvAip cH m  ta tawn. Only tS.SM 
fatal.
M ACRRS —  watar wa« —  ON IS 28 watlaf Pip Sprinp. 128,888 tatalprlca. 
SOUTHOP TOWN —  Mplatacrat naarMarcy ScAaal—  Patantlal plati 
SIX Ian tapaPiaf A Piraa in nant Alack anOailad. AHa lan awWaat and. 
Cad far lacaPana.
•8.SM TO TA L  Aayt 28.82 acrai |aal aN Pardan City HipAway- WtiU. 
MpAc lank. CaaM Pa apaty Pay witA paymantt at H M  far lata tAan Ara 
yaara.

W E 'V E  O N L Y  JU S T  B E G U N

A THRIVING R U t l N I I I  In aicallant lacaAan —  iarpa AWldlnp. M iy  
apalppad caAAitf aiiap. Can lar mara dataiA.

S U N N Y  SID E O F  T H E  S T R E ET  J

'S W O N D E R F U L  J
IPACIOUI AMO leUCIAL — I Wnii »m. » MA. «rp)c. M*.
L .M .n l.a e .a lN w t x M t .  Wwili A M ltr W «IN o t .
T M l  • M T U «T A IM 1 II0 » «  H U M .  » .• < H»lii§,ree.4 W f A e*iw ii IrfcA

11,4. ,4 . H ,e , Am i w MA c l l l ,# .  ew-l,c1 ! „  MiMrt,liilii,. C n w .
ftr̂ taf̂ iaa ^̂ NN̂ ta
Y O u T l 'l OOK a  LOMU TIM U  W IM V y M  A M  • iM r* M rN ct Ho t i*. 
Nm Mv  two t  M rtn . I  k«l. M M im  *M , trplc «• cw iw r M  to

e i o 'A N O M A II T i r ^ L  M H lfM ,ii«  («rtA . * e ,n M  M yl, 1  M rm  ( c m M

NRW LISTINO PraaA paAif A naw carpal tAraapAaat NMa pratty 2 
Aadraam Aama. Oarapa.nicalancadvard. Taana.
KICK TH 8 HARIT at rani paymantt. Wa aappaat tAla 2 Adrm. Aama. 
camplataly carpatad. Pratty kltcAan witA naw caPmati Only I16M8 an

COZY C O T T A O l IN CO LLRO R  A R 8 A  2 AadraamianaiAa larpa camar 
Wt. lancad. parapa. Pricad m law taani.
DOWN ON TMR CORNRR af Owana A iTtA Piara'a a cata 2 Aadraam tAat 
Aaa Aaan camptataty radacaratad wltA naw paint A carpal. QaaPia 
parapa. astra atarapa AaaM.paaprNi Apaard i i ^ .  Mid Taana.
NOT RLARORATR, Pat nica A daan. NOT PlO. Pat camtartaAla NOT 
RXPRNSiVR, Pat aftardaPla. 2 Aadraam Aama an camar lat.canwai Aaat 
Aavap.air. R M M .
PRRPRCTPOR COUPLR OR SM ALL PAM ILV —  2 Adrm. Ip. lancad yd. 
Carpart. Only 118 JM .
YO U S H UPPLa ******** ^**^**^ > ^*** *^ R̂ * * ^* '
lat. L .R -dan trplc. Taana.
CARRPUL. W RT PA IN T —  Pilt 2 Adrm, Ivy AtA Aama Aaa last Aaan 
aaPHadmaldeendeatandlsreedv far accaaancr. Priced m teem 

RAROAIN RUY— Camplataly radana. naw cnrpaf and panalinp. Ona- 
Adrm.aap. dininp and aRl. Wan^t laat at H  J M  fatal prica. »8S Main.

J  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  B A B Y
BUY A RUH.OINO and AalW a AaaAiaaa. CAaica lacatian |aa* aN IS 28. 
Only S28JM lar naw rat. aP Atdp. n  AafA. Lata at aptlant.
LIPR IS TOO SHORT ta wark far wmaana alM. Dawntawa lacatian. fwa 
ware Aaa aaa A aNfca apace.
M ONRY O O R S N T GROW ON TR R R S  Pat It will wAtfi AivMtad In Nila 
aparaNnp Day Cara Canter —  ar aM  tAa tilt Aalldinp tar attiar cam- 
mar clM vantaraa. 1.74 acraa Aic Haded.
W HISTLR W HILR Y O U  WORK! I Oraat lacatian an Orapp Street. Accaaa 
tram 2 atraata SaltaAla far ratall, raataarant ar feat feed aarvka. 2 Aaaam 
an Aadi af let caaM Aa marad. Haa Aaan appralaad.
OWN YOUR OWN RUSINRSS plat acraapa —  llpaar atarA Aaar A win# 
atara. plat 2 Adrm Aaaaa and traHar Paata. AN far ana vary raatanaPia

WR HAVR IT I If yaa are laakWp far 8 raamy 21 _
Aara |aat Ria ana tar yaa. Ir k k , parapA AaaatlM AalP-ln kNcfian wHA 
naw appNancat. Twa Mparale fenced yardt.
■ A R LY  AMRRICAN CHA RM NiraapAaaf lAlt twa Aadraam rack Aama an 
larpa camar let. W ai paper A cattapa carlaint antianca tAa ctiarm at Nilt 
AaawtiMly dacaratad Aama. Carpatad, DaaAla carpari, wark ttiap A 
ttarapeAd8dAip.Layatvyard.Twantlat.
IS MONRY A PR O O LR M t Vary Mttia needed ta mava Mta lAlt Aawta. 
Owner It wlHinp ta m N V A a r PH A. I  Aadraamt A aiNca ar a Aadraamt, 
m  Aailt. StrHiAip Nraplaca It fecal paAit af tartly dan witA catAadral 
d H iia .T« iM ltM . _  .  .
P U T OOWM y*w M M * -**•••*• ••• * 1 4 1  k*. 1  krtekwit, e«it. hMt 
*  ,lr .  k r d v  tkM ckryef. caiYM l, iltk w siliir  M twmy kitchwi. W ,itw i 
AddiNan Twantiaa
V *  m  Ft4A L M * in  *14 ».IVi w t*  •Inti# t,r* e t. 0 -« ,  c m r , ,  M t* . 

yMU. Oflly tN.flkfl.
M OllM ItON I T * ■ ! « A i  Id rflfliii flrieli wI*flflfl, cflmylflMly cflr»«lflfl. 
Cflvfln, flflkfl tMflfl yflrfl. encfl* l«  mifl Twflwflflt.
C O L L U O I mtUK —  I  kflrin. krk, ,r f l«y  er* . flnflckfl, tflf- •» 
flflCflkflfll cfliteiMflfl. MM >#4.

J C O U N T R Y  R O A D S  T A K E  M E H O M E
PORSAN SCHOOLS—  iarpa A2 wItA dan. Hapa mattar Aadraam, caatam 
draptA daaAta parapA ttarapa Aidp. Aimaat Vi acre. Raamy and ready. 
Pricad af S24ijM8.
PICTURR YOUR P A M ILY  anjaylnp lAit paacafal and palat caantry 

W?” k » I krlck w«M 4flcrM H  rflfl*. ertcflk *  w y m MIm .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^Independeull 

Broken 
h  ft  America

O f f .  263-2450 
800 La n c a s te r

RiHuy 
2S3-2450 

Sue— Norman'

K im s iif e i
T O U 'U  WANT TO  S B  THIS T W K II B a ^ a  A after you took at o t h a ^  
like it. Ovaaiza dan. baarmd dgt, firaptocA covered patio for tociol 
avantt, baouAful viaw of city. Dromotic antry woy. Dbl goropa, 4 br, 2 
bfh. brick. Highly datirad n-hood. $40'i.
KW TW OOO —  iRVaLorgA tpociout 4 br 2 bth. patio, traat. So 
aconorQicol to buy with rmw VA or FHA loon. Thit axcaplior>ol home 
hoto lotoffaoturatyou'll like.
UN M R $15,000. Baan bokingothouiat lolaly? Than you'll racogniza 
thit praRy, 3 br I bl> oi o good buy. Lika naw vinyl tiding, thutiart. 
Convantant bcotion.
SCURRY S TR aTS10002hom at, cornar bt Rant tham A wbil. Grand 
potantiol commarcioi bcaton.
SSOO DOWN plut doting cottt —  FHA or no down VA loon ovoibbla. 
Cuta 2br 1 btK p b i Iga carpatad dan dblcorport. Naor coibga.
A nN8, PWi, CORONADO H IUS —  4 badroom 7'/i bihi homa. 
Swimming pooi-goma room. Abaouliful homa
PIRtT TIMS O M M ID  S bdrm, 2 bth. 2 itory, brick, firapbca, lovaty 
cuttom dropaa-chondliart. Dbl carport, brick potio. Ovar 2600 tq. ft. 
Approx ooa. S-Eott Big Spring
PI nRST —  wban rapoirsora cornpbiad —  bit brick homa will ba Kord 
to baoi. 3 br 2 btht, tupar brga livir>g-family araa, '/» Nk to tchool-gdf 
courM $25,000. Only $500dwn plut cbting with naw FHA loon. 
COMMRRaAL. LOTS, A C M A O l 1. Woth. Blvd. ratidantiol lot. 2 
Silvar HaaltXocra-SBOO. par ocra IS 20 bt-$) 2,000 
OARDtNCfTY —  Sbdrm, 3 cor goroga, baouliful paeon traat.

■ H M lo flll J l» iH w C o n « « y  2 k 7 -» « 4
* * * ^ * '*  ' OorriatiMyrfdi l* M a S 4

H O M E
263-4663 •  Coronado P l o z a D  2 6 3 -1741

JEFF It SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
Martha Cohorn 263-CM7 l.aRue Lovelace263-aaS8
Lee Hans 2C7-SOIt Virginia Turner 2C3-2iae
Co4inle Garrison 2U-2ftM Koieta Carlile 2C3-2S88
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster

Commercial

o u ia T s t a o A N c s
Lavaty araa rarely far tala. A 
Aaawtitvl Hama far family livmp 
and lavinp. 4 Aadraam. 2 AaNi. 
larmai livinp dininp. Larpa dan 
wNH firapfaca, tcraanad patia. 
ratriparatad air, tile faaca. 
CiRapaRark.
HRRR'S
WDR TN

Y D U R  M D N R Y'S

Oraat 2 Aadraam, 2 AatH. Arick 
Aama in aicallant candifian. 
Dead family naipHAarHaad and 
data ta Mercy ScHaai. Sinpla 
parapa. fenced yard, cavarad 
patia. Dniy t2S,8aa.
DWNRR W ILL PINANCR

TAit 2 Aadraam Hama an Car
dinal Sfraat, aniy tl4Pi catH 
dawn and mantHly paymantt 
appraiimataiy tiM . Carpatad 
tkra-aat. Sinpla carpart. 
immadiata pattattian.

T IR tD  RAYINO R8NT7
Yaa can awn tHit 2 Aadraam. 2 
AatH maPiia Hama tar anly t8SP8. 
Attama lean witH I.8M catH. 
Paamad caiiinp in livinp raam, 
kpiit mattar Aadraam witH 
daaPia clataft. Twin levatariat 
in matter AatH.

lO R A LLO CA TID N

Cbta ta tcHaalt. caliapa and 
tkappinp canter. TH it 2 
Aadraam. I AatH. Hrick Hama it a 
paad Pay Sinpla parapa. tile 
tanca Cell ta tea.

NBR04PRDRDDMS7________
THan tHit dauAia-wida MaAlla 
Hama it yaar antwar. And at a 
price yaa cen aNard. $22,888 ter 
I8M tpaera teat at livinp tpaca 
plat b  acre an MtadawAraek 
Read.

YOUR C H IC K• RIN D
PDDK . _________________

in i tava yaa a trip- Yea'll taai 
pfivilapad ta view tHa aNimata 
In aiacaNva livinp. immacalata, 
Rratfipieat. CamtartaAla. Yea'll 
lava tAa tpeciaat livinf area. 2 
AetAt, AaiN-in kitcAan, tarmal 
Nvinp raam and dininp araa. 
Small yard witH left at cancrata, 
Nia tanca, taperata pardan area, 
data ta tcHaalt and tHappinp. 
Dan*t Hatitata . . . Calltadayi

HAVR A SUMMRR TH ING

Treat yaartalt ta Niit adaraPta 2 
Aadraam. 2 AatH rattle cHarmar. 
Oraat kitcHan arlth AaiN-KM, 
taparata dininp. Aaaatital Pack 
yard, apttairt pama raam. 
many, many aitrat in Niit 
camtartaAla Aidaaway. Lat at 
tHaw yaa all tHa pattiAitiftat.
L IS TR N TO  THR QUIR T

In tHH newly littad larpa 4 
Aadraam. 2 AatH in aRcaltant 
lacatian. Tasat tiia dan and 
taparata livinp raam are a taw 
af tHa attatt fHat make Niit 
Hama Meat far anttnaininp ar 
palat ralaaatlan. Lat at tHaw 
yaa all tHa advantapat tHit ana 

Oan't delay . . . call

MOVR Y OUR i R TTR R  HALR

Ta PaNar Oaartart. THit an- 
cltNip 2 Aadraam. 2 AatH It 
adaraPla and In aacallant
candNIan. Camat camplata arttH 
fenced Aackyard. pat prill, 
tawinp raam and left at ttarapa. 
Law. law i r t .  Harry t Call taday 
2-4862 tar appaintmant taday.

RRNTIN07

Oalnp WaWRarat Raaiinf klnda 
AtaaT Call at aPaat IHlt llttMp 
and ttilt It wHat wa'Il da. Sail yaa 
NNt lantattic naw lltNnp In Ilka 
naw candifian. Wall fa wall 
carpet, 2 nka tiia AaNia. plenty 
af ttarapa. praat kitchen, 
cavarad patia. tnarmaai treat. 
Saand taa paad ta Aa traat Call 
at and wa*tl prava H ta yaa. Law 
18't, apaNy ar raNnancInp.

ROR TH R  BRST OR YOUR  
L IR R ________________________

THa matt mntaraly landtcapad 
Ham* In HipHiand SaatH. 
Stanninp cattam-Aailt S 
Aadraam. 2Vt AatH, twa 
Nraplacat. A raal tHarp Hama 
arttH avaryNitnp yaa Hava Aaan 
laaktnp ta r.___________________

TH R  SR TTIN R  IS R R AUTIR UL
THa Hama it Oatttandinp. Ovar 
S J88 tpaara laat In iHit Aaaatifvi 
HIpHland SaatH Hama. Livinp 
raam, tamHy raam, pama raam. 
Stk AatHt, axtra hltcHan 
caPmatt. Rrivacy lancad yard 
arttH AaaaNM maantain vlaw.

SANOSRRIHOS

S# MacH Rar Sa LiNla. Nica 
paiat lacatian —  livinp raam. 
larpa dan witH tiraplaca. I AatH. 
nice larpa kitcHan arttH AaiN-int. 
Oann dalav —  CaH at taday.

In mit tidar Arick Hama in ideal 
lacatian. 2 Aadraamt. 2 AatH, 
tarmal dininp. Araakfatt naak. 
Apartment in Pack far aitra 
incama. Saa ta appraciata______
TR IM S  TID Y _________________

Oraat far firtf Hamat RratHly 
paintad 2 Aadraam, I AatH.
Saparata dininp witH RrancH 
Dear. PwiN-in Aaakcatat in 
Hvinp raam. Cali naw.
HARRY DAYS________________

Are Hare apaln tar tHat family 
wHa fmdt fHit 4 Aadraam, dan. 
livinp raam, tancad yard.

P L .T .
"PaNar Laak Twica" 
patt wp tHit 2 Aadraam, taparata
dininp raam. tpaciavt livinp 
raam. All tHa way NiraapH. tHit 
Haata taalit tvntHina. Happinatt 
and camtart.

CHARM PROINS______________

Af fHit frant dear witH larpa 
livinp raam, dininp raam, and 
waadAarninp tiraplaca. THit it a 
lavaty alder Hricb Hama witH a 
larpa Aadraam witH a tlNinp 
araa plat 2 mar* Aadraamt with 
btt at windawt.

CAN TWO LIVR  
TN AN O N R t

CHRARRR

Twa famiiiat can tava a Aandia 
m mit dapian —  wHafHar itt yaa 
and tHa in-lawt. ar yaa and an 
incama Aaarinp tenant. Call naw 
tar appaintmant.

COUNTRY CHARMRR

Will captara yaar Heart. W% all 
Hare. Tiled antry, tarmal livinp 
dininp, avartitad dan, arall- 
apalppad kitcHan. DawAla 
parapa. ratriparatad air. tHadad 
yard, frait traat and pardan —  
lacatad In CaaHama. THa price 
artll tarprba yaa. SSS J N .
OWNRR SAYS

Make atfar an Niit 2 Aadraam 
Aanpalaw an Oalat Street. 
ANactiad carpari, wall farnaca. 
watHar S dryer cannactad. 
$7,888.

28ACRRS

HipHway trantapa. All 
lancad and impravad, Aaaatilai 
Arkk Hama, ttackad fitH pand. 
ream far Hartat, traly a find. 
CaH lar datailt.________________

RALATIALRSTATB__________
On larpa earner let In Rdward 
Htt. Ovar 2888 tpaara laat. 
talidly AaiN. Oraciaat antry, 
tarmal livinp, taparata dininp. 2 
Aadraamt. 2 AatH, panalad dan. 
ttady, daaPia parapa. Lett at 
ttarapa and parkinp. SHawn Ay 
appaintmant anly._____________

NICROLDRR MOMB._________
Rncallant lacatian. larpa 
fenced let. 2 Aadraamt. dininp 
ream. datacHad parapa and 
warkiHap. A paad ratiramant 
Hama. 114.888.

R RACRRULOUIRT

In Niit lavaiv Hama an a Hiiitida- 
Traat and praanry tvrraandt 
fHit Aaatrtlfal Arick Hama arttH 
lavaly cavrtyardt. Tramandaat 
dan WitH catHadral cailinp. 
CHarmlnp kitcHan arttH AviN-Int. 
Paavtifally dacaratad witH 
cattam drape*. Mvtt taa ta 
appraciata tHit Aaairty.

COAHOMA__________________
Haw aPaat a Hama naar tcHaalt 
M a papalar CaaHama carntr let 
arttH cyclana fence. I  Aadraam. 2 
AatH. Hvpa kitcHan arttH ad- 
laMiinf atillty raam. Renal and 
tantana wallt tHra eat. Call ta 
•aa. Nilt ana atan't latt.

SANPSRRINOS_____________
THH I* a wandarfal Invattmant 
praparty. Haw*a It titvatad an 2 
acrat. It^t adfacant ta Intarttata 
28. Hat 2 Aadraamt. 1 AatH,
Nvinp raam. Wandarfal price at 
l l ^ m _____ _________________
7 \ i i l  LISTRO

I  Aadraam. 1 Ad
Incama praparty ar adlalninp S 
latt. Owner will Help wNH 
clatinp catt*.

KIDS GOING TO S C H O O L ti?  x A K E Y O U R rtcK  
WASHINGTON COAHOMA

Nice 2 Pad. 1 AatH hupa cornar lot 
—  nearly naw central coaiinp —  
|utt paintad —  carpatad —  all 
ready far yaa. Can pa R.H.A. or

WASHINGTON
Immac. 2 Pad I Path carpatad. 
panalad paparad, and paintad, raf. 
air, axtra Intulatian. Will po V.A.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
If Apt raemt and repair it wHat yau'ra 

bokinp far thit on# it |utt the thinp 
for you . . . owner tayt "Wa'M 
Deal wifH Yoiil" Raal nica quiet 
naipHAorhood. Good Auy far 
Somaena Maybe tHat't yeulf 2 
Pad. 1 AatH. tancad.

MARCY
Wood with Arick trim. 2 bad 1*̂  
car. AatHt, dan. din. and kit comb., 
and utility rm. all on tiab foun
dation WitA fenced yard, make up 
tHit nicer Homa only tlS.SOO.M 
makai tHit Houta yourt

PORSAN
You'll never have a Aattar chance 
to awn tHat brand naw Hama than 
nowl •• • • "r»«  « ^  2 bath brick 
**** * X  ^  Kit. wat
d a t i t v w k l # H i  in mind dPia 
ovant 1 't  a M-wava. Aar and Akt-in 
d-w. raf. air. Riapant Mtt-bad. l 
yr. Aldar't warranty included. Saa 
today won't latt lanpi i

PORSAN
18.1 acrat ripht ready to move that 
moAila Homa on. All city utilitiat 
inciudinp caAla already thara. 
Rancad and crottad tancad, only 
t11,S88.M

2 Pad 1 AatH wood frame Houta 
naadt repair Put far lAit prica Haw 
can you po wronpt IS,8M.M Naw 
real and larpa lot with axtra rm w- 
AatH In Pack

COAHOMA
Never for tala Aalora . . . In Sand 
Sprinpt 1 Pad. IVy tiN AatH on W 
acre, let af Hard work hat mada 
thit haute a dream far tamaana, 
camplataly tancad. fardan and 
orchard af 18 fruit treat, Hava Aaan 
fenced taparataly. Ranfaitic 
Water Wall, naw IW A. pump 
I4'x48' wark thep an dead and rd 
12'x22' patia Alt-in'* in kit.

Houmu For Suit_________^  Spring Yruxos/Hurold, Fri., Aug. <  1978

BEST REALTY
l .atu asti-r___

comiHA
4.32 acrat data in an Val Varda 
rattrictad ratidantiol area 
I8A88 M

WALKTHROUGH
with ma mentally, than call ta taa. 
Owner tayt. "at iaatt Arinp an 
oNar", Ha. "can toy Yat, ar NO". 
Open the frant drt into tpaciaut 
entrance hail, look ta yaur laN. a 
poiitHad liv. O-rm. To your ripHt. 
dan firapi alat at Alt-lnt, than a Alp 
pama rm opant to Ak-yd. 4 or S 
Adt. 2Vy P't. Riut crpt. fine 
drapat.

DEARMR...
*60.008 home buyer. Hara't a homa 
with all naw modern appliancat. 
PuNy hit iaint a fir*^ dan. 2- 
kinpftiza bdrmi, 1-2-2 P'». Thi* 
viaw will co*a the deal. Call today.

WANT TO BUILD???
Wt hflv, >/, acr, lati on Tlierp. Rfl. 
Svy »vflra l fl. lutt a Iflw.

T H I R R I C I  ISR IO H T  
I AlraaRy aaRraltafl, I  barm, IVy h. flail, 

cavaiafl patia, tancafl yfl, axtra 
4tarata.

. HO M t W ITH WORKSHOR 
Claaa Srkk, i  Sflrai, far, 4 ft tama, 
aaw palat InUfla S aat.

LO C A TR O A TK N O TTi
1 Sflrai, llv, *a , SH, plvt 2 raia, ap- 
•tart, aa 4.42 te rti, w sarata A harat.

DON'T OVRRLOOK THIS ONR:
Oa Rlflaaraad, aa Il4,saa. Claaa S
aaat, par, taacafl yfl, itorm callar.
2 SORMON H IL L i lO l :
Tail twaia It aka aafl raamy w-lancafl 
yarfl, patk, sarasa, caavaalaal ta 
tawa.

NRW LISTINO:
Kantwaad. Lavaly 2-J Adrm Arick.dan- 
db , wA Nrapbea. pardan room. paNa 
w-fauntain, nka fenced yd. PPQ. bt* 
of tree*.
A TTR NTtON INVRSTORS:
Wa have Ranfal Unit*, btt S farmt far 
•ala.

RXCRLLR NT PUILDINO SITR: 
Camar McDonald A Pirdwall, ad- 
iacant b  Kantwaad.
SPANISH STYLR PR AUTY W-ROOL: 
Spaebut 2 Adrm, 2 Aa. dan w-
cattiadral call A RirapI, AN-in China 
Hutch. Aaahca*#. da*k, m krabv A 
marai
CUT YOUR U T IL IT Y  PILLS:
Call ut to intulata yaur Hornet.

Wanda Owant 
Mary R. VaupHan 
Mary Rranklln 
P.H. Oantan 
Cbta Rikt

Wally A Cliffa Slate263-206<
Jackie Taybr__________ 363 877*
OR RAT bcaSan 3-2 Prh Car- 
part, Stp, Read back Yd Lfa Kit 
andLvr, JutttMAOa.
Law ipuitv —  2 A i rk  Raady for 
naw Owner, Lovely CaAlnatt in 
Kit and Path. Law2ii.
Thit One Raady. Move in now. 
Naw Paint }  A 1 A prk Carpt 
Rancad back Yd. Qt Nbpr Only 
ii7.8ia.

COM M RRCUL
Larpa vrtita Laadinf Dock Appi 
18,881 Sq. Rt. on 2 btt. Pav 
Park.
ONko Pidf 2 oNicat 4- Caffaa 
Launpa Carpet Air C Mutt Saa 
Paauty S H ^ praahy radwead. 
CaH ut tar Aarpabt b  Camm 
and Rat. Latt A Acrat.

SHAFFER
208# PirdwafI

COLLROR P AR K —  2 Pdrm. 2 PtH 
Hupa panalad Oan w Rirapbea. Raf 
Air, Oar, Attuma VA Laan. Mid W 't.

REM OOCLEO —  2 Pdrm ,2 PtH. Hufa  
Oan, PnckrCP. Cant H-A. Uqpar 28't.
NICE —  Prick, 2 Pdrm, Sap Din, 
Playroom, Utility. AtcH Oar, R. Sida.
tTf.sao.

<1 A 1 Acre Tractt. fd  water araa. R! 
afCity.

COMMERCIAL —  Good Lac an Orapp. 
Matonry Pldp could A* 2 tap 
Putirm m . Owner contidar Rinan- 
cinp. M*d tO't-

CLIR R TEA O U E  
JACK SHAFFER  

LO LA SHEFFA R O

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lo v a m a  G o r y , Broker 
P o t M e d le y, B ro k e r, G R I

D onYates..........  ...............................................
Dolores Cannon .........................,it7-l4l8
Lanctte Miller ..............................M3-1MB
Harvey Rottiel........................................

KORTIKS — OVER

Hitfarkal Landmark and axtra 
tpaciai twa ttary Hama canttructad 
af ttana an earner bt. Scurry St 
Raturbth far yaur awn Hama ar 
parfact tpat tar Autmatt 
CUSTOM P U ILT in Htphiand South. 
Special fbar plan w hupa Ivp araa A 
mattar Aadrm. Many axtra* and 
Aattar than brand new Deck 
avo’bahmp canyon. Mainion»*»r* 
trto Aoautitully landtcapod yd. Lo 
fO't. 2811 MacAutlan.

RENOVATE Aip 2 Adrm. hv. fam 
rm, din rm an I I  acrat. Prapadfoint 
bate camubx. t i l  APO.

NEAR NEW tpaciaut Prkk Hama an 
8.66 acrat, 1 Adrm 2<k Path. 
CaaHama ScHaai. 170,080 Val Varda.,

G R EA T HOME far family an- 
bvmant. Lvy Prick country Hama 
NartH af bwn. 3 Adrm 2 AtHt dan A 
anclatad racraafianal araa w- 
twimminp paaf tM.081.

ALLEN D ALE —  Near naw 1 Adrm 2 
Path Ark in WartHpaalar 
Oraat flaar plan w-tunhan ivp araa 
w-frpl. Lpa tarmal dininp A Araah- 
fatt raam. Ovartiia dbl parapa. 
Ovar 1PP8 tq. N. tSSAAO.

4P61 VICKY —  Split Adrm arrpmnt 
in thit Ivp I  Adrm 2<y AatH Prick 
Hama. Lpa dan w-frpl.. raf. air, A 
naw intulatian, dithwathar 1 yr aid, 
pratty yard. t48.*Pi.

SPACIOUS Prk Hama an Eatt tide 
an b  acre, cornar bt. 1 Adrm 1b  
AatH. dHl parapa, cavarad patb.
axtra raam. Total abc. air.. Sap. 
db bp . taa.spp.

Sit FLOCK —  THraa Hautat an 1b 
acrat. Oaad Cammarciai 
pattiAimbtt42,S88.

THIRTIES

TWO ACRES w-Rrick Homa that Hat 
lutt Aaan campbtafy radana like 
brand naw. dan w-ffrpl.. naw 
plumAinp, wirinp. paint, kitcHan 
caAinatt and appliancat, and Aaau 
carpet. Pern, warkthap. carralt. 
and auttida cavarad patb. Quad 
watar. I3*.*#8.

RROUCRDI Spacial Prick home 
North at Tawn an almatt an acre, w- 
I  Aadrmt, 2 Aatht. ivp araa w-Irpl., 
nka kitchen A dininp araa. Pulltln 
even ranpa, dithwathar. Coahoma 
ar Pip Sprinp Schaalt. Reduced ta 
I22.S88.

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. Located I 
on Carl SI. Raamy, raamy I  Adrm. 
Kama w. vby l tW bp. Naw plumA- 
bp , tap. utlNty rm. MaPiar-b-law 
haute b  Aadi hat Adrm« Ivp. rm . 
and kR. and b  fumbhad. Naw | 
lltNnp. MM srt.

TW ENTIES

RYR CATCHRR at 613 TulM  —  
Oaad apulty Auy an thit tpaciai 2 
Adrm Ham* w-brpa dan. Prkk A 
fram# w-avap unit A raf. unit far 
caalinp. Sbva ttayt. Fantry. Car- 
part. Cycbna bnetd.

1181 R. 6tH —  Rantattic rental 
praparty. Liv# b  Ilk# naw I  Adrm 2 
AatH Hama and rant I  unit*, ana 
Aadrm frame and twa tarapa apt*. 
Sl*,*88.
OWNRR SAYS SRLLI Reduced ta 
U1.888 —  118* Mt. Varnan In 
WaaHbptan pipca. Darlinp 2 Adrm 
1b AatH. Larpa Ivp rm. dan A kit
cHan wHH Aranhfaftt Aar —  built In 
tvan ranpa. Many kitcHan caAinat*, 
tap. utility piu* larpa frame ttarapa 
tiAuaa.

IN CITY LIMITS
On appx l b  acre* at land at 2Sl 1 
AHtndaia. 2 Adrm.. 3b AatH. 
Many otHar batura*. Py ap
paintmant. Saa

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

208 Main

TERRY VAUGHN 

267-6801

COMMRRCIAL bcatbn at 1182 R 
4tH. 2 Adrm. ttana Hama an twa bt*. 
many out Aidpt. *27.288.

STRRLINO C ITY  R T MaAfla Hama 
an * 08 acrat. Oaad wabr wall. 2 
Aadrm. *21.880.

ORRAT iO U lT Y  PUYI Roomy 3 
Adrm 3 Path Rrkh Ham*. IrpI In Ivf 
area, dan A kitcHan araa camAinad. 
Hupa utility rm A warkthap. tancad 
yd. 126,086 378* Connally.

TWO STORY tpaciaut Hama at 08* 
R. 2nd. 2 Adrm w-aiuminum tidinp, 
turnithad apt. upttairt. *34,888.

TO AR COM RLRTRO AypurcHotar 
Let ut thaw you thit bvaly acre wttA 
llvaaAb Aatamant, campiab witA 
kitcHan A firapka, Aadraam A AatH. 
lpa Ivp araa. Ground bval partbtfy 
done with b b  af m abrialt that paat 
with Haute. Yard campbbty bn- 
dtcapad with Aip traat. Oraat watar 
wall. *31,788.

DRASTICALLY RRDUCRO  
quick tabi Aip aid twa tb ry  tbcca  
Hama in praat cammtrcbl araa. Apt 
in rear. *11.888 —  118 Oalbd.

LAKR COLORADO C ITY  —  2 idrm  
maPib Hama. Radwead b  I1I.S88 
Owner will carry nab.

MARCY SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  2 
Adrm frame —  4200 Rarhway 
*16.888.
R XTRA SFRCIAL 2 Adrm Aama 
near tHappinp canter, nica Hard
wood fbart A ept. Carpart — 116.488. 
immadiata pattaatian. 1287 
Sycamara.
1287 STANFORD -  DarMnp 2 Aadrm 
I AatH. Rack patb A bvaly yard. 
Fruit treat. *14 J88 Oarapa.

I 812 N. W. StH Aluminum tidinp. 2 
I Adrm., avap. caalinp. I12.28P.

SNYORR HIGHWAY an b  acre. I  
Adrm., lpa. Ivp., paad watar wail 
**A 88 .

1121 U TA H  3 Adrm.. Ivp. rm.. ^ 
uNlity. datacHad par. **.888.

1812 JOHNSON CaNapa an S8iia# 
bt. paad cammarcbl lacatian *6.888-

OWNRR WILL F A Y  A LL Cbtinp 
catb an canv. ban at *11488. Cub 2 

b rp t  Ivp. rm . Many 
front and Ak. yd* 

Catpart. ____ ___

COMMEKC lA I.. 
ACHEAiiE & li)T S

I 624 NW4fH Lat *1,288.
NORTH OF TOWN Wlllbm  Oraaa 
add'n II.*i tcra b r  a *i,3S8 par acre.
SRMINOLR ST. Uxl88 b t |utt aN 
THarpa Rd. U.M8.

FM  788 S.N acre* *1488.
OARDRN C ITY  HWY. 11.8 acrt*
* 8,888.
ANDRRSON ST. 14.94 acrat, SI888 
acre total *34,Sli.
ANDRRWS HWY. S8.21 acre, par 
tbliy in cuNivatbn S2748i.

SNYORR HWV. 14.*4 acratil*,288.

BAYLOR —  8.12 acrat axcall. Abp 
•rta. *18,888.

R. 2nd —  1.4* acre* nr. Cotbnwaaf 
Park *6488.
A rcH ib cb ra N y Datipnad —  
Ra*id8WN8lly Stybd —  Aubm ativi 
Sarvka Canbr, Spaebu*. Brkk A 
waad Htavy Miaht MiAipb Raal 
Grip- F b n i AvaiaAb. Can 
RedaslpMd Far Any Type B h br  
prl*8. Canwr af FM  788 A Oallad 
148x188bl.

COOK t  TALBOT

niELM A MONTGOMERY 
_  26T-67.S4

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
—  I  Aadraamt, IbaPit. taxlShttcAan A 
dininp araa with aaH ebanbp even, 
dbhwadiar, parPapa dbpatal, car
patad and draped, uNlity roam w ib  
watHar and dryer. Carpart, with axtra 
tbrapa. Raal Nka A C b a a
1666RUNNELS
—  I  Aadroamt, 2 Aaffit. 16x18 l lv b f  
and dinbf room, with a cozy fkopbea. 
Hat pat bpt. no athat b  dbpaaa af. all 
Auirt-b*. befudb p a trath campacbr, 
l4xM taparole dan. carpatad and 
draped. Larpa oavarod patb. Nka  
area ebaa b  #8 tcHaalt. 
BLUEBONNET ST.
— 2 larpa Aadraamt. 1 AafA. 14x18 
llvMtp ream wHH Hropbea. brpa  
k W M it ampb atarapa. Haw aarpat 
nka and eban, Haa 8 bat tib tanca. 
alnpia parapa cauH Aalrd Aadraam
C O M M E R C IA L  
PROPERTIES
—  418 PHbn St. —  188x148 Total 
111888. Sb bta Aatwa an Ird A ath 
OnfySM488.

R E A i n
HIGHWAVSTSOUtIt , 

2*3-1 )M . 2X3-84*7 . <
K A V M O O K I 14MS14
A AR AAR APR YANT 261-878*

ILA R R Y FIC K  ............... 361-2*18
D R LAUSTIN  261-1464

C O L O N IA L
B U ILD ER S

Home Addltioni 

Sidewalkt — Patiot 

Remodeling.

Call U
ForEstimatei

2*3-72*1

504 Benton

m

n  ACRR* IN THR COUNTRY  
wNH a 1*78 Praakwaad moAIH 
homa 1 Rd-3 Rafht...8lf 
Badroamt have walk in cbaati. 
fatal abc. raf aA, Fortan Schaoi 
Oiatrlcf...Pia land hare it more 
than worth the price...the  
maAilahoma i* a nka Aanuil 
HOMR ON FU R D U R  —  1 
Padraamt, 1b Aathe. Hupa 
fbttad b  tun raam at Pack. 
Dan w -b - Campbbiy carpatad. 
AN raam* nka tiza. On camar 
let. Lovely axacuNva homa.
IF  YOU WANT SI ACRRS IN 
CULT OF CO TTO N and 187 
acrat af aaibro land with 2 
watar wall* an8 a n k a  2 
Aadraam I AaPi Hama. Matt 
Craakt Road it Pia diraetbn you 
iHowMbka...
THIS IS ONR OF OUR NICRST 
Vary b  Aadroamt (4 af tham, 
ana taquatbrad) an extra brpa 
kitcHan. with Aaautiful 
caAinatry, Arkk and bcabd b r  
tnaupH out. it cauM Aa calbd 
country livinp, 2 w abr walA, 
and a Aack yard b l  at fruit 
treat. Thit i* an unutual Hawta. 
OLORR HOMR LOCATRO ON 4 
LOTS Only S11.S88 b r  a vary 
nka 2 Aadraam, l AatH Hama 
that Is carpatad with b tt  af 
livinp tpaca.
4 RRNTALS —  Fay yaur awn 
rant with the manay you ealbet 
fram iHaan 6 prime propartiae. 
All fwmiaHad, RanH ranpa from 
*78 b  *I2S. THora it a real 
damand b r  ranbi prop today In
■ im *AViilS
A COTTAOR W RLL WORTH  
THR F R K R  OF *14,888. It Hat 
Aaan newly carpatad and 
paintad throupHaut and it btt  
waitinp Hr iHa rlpHt yaunp 
caupb b  mava b . 1 Padraamt i 
•aPi. Cbaa H caliapa.
X-TRA LO LIVIH O  ROOM 2 
ladraam, 1 AaPi Cavarad patb 
in Pack, Rvan kitcHan and dan 
are carpatad. On earner lat. 
vary qubt and privab.
BR ICK  HOMR, NICR A 
CLAAN. 1 Aadraamt, 2 AaPit, 
Raf aA. campHbly carpatad. 
Nka panalad dan.
•1.847 ACRR TR A C T —  Caw 
Barn 4 28k88 Aam. Saptk Tank 
—  Arkk Hama bcabd an farm 
w 2 Aadraama-2 Aatht.
Rf. aA. Hat naw water waM. 
THIS HAS ARRN RROUCRD  
FOR QUICK SALR. 
A R A U TIF U L  RRO BRICK  
HOMR ON CORNRR LOT IN 
KRNTWOOO. 2 Aadroama-1 
Aatht. Nka Oan with firaplaco. 
Ovar 2716 Sp Ft. Ondar AHch

StRVICR STATION Fratantty 
aparatinp and damp paad
Autinaa*. Rxcaibnt HcatHn an 
Away ttroat. Ownar will carry 
papara. Ownar ra tirb p . 
RaatanaAH Dawn. 118,888 
TO TAL.
COM M RRCUL LOTS and b H  
far ratidawtbi purpatat aba 
CaN ut taday aPaot Havbp yarn 
dream Hama Auiltan yaur cHaka 
af lab.

AREA ONE REALTY

ArcHttacturally D atipnad- 
RatiPaatlaily S tybd —  
Aubmativa Sarvka Ctnbr. 
Spaebut. Prick 4 Waad Heavy 
SHaha SHinpb Raaf. Drip- Flant 

AvaiiaAb. Can Pa Radatrpnad 
Far Any Type Rntarpriaa. 
Carnar af FM 780 4 Oaliad 

14HI88Lat.

0 i  c^u-Layncf
R E A L T O R

Offleo, 3161 ScRiry CR R TIFIR O
AFFRAfSALS

Maria Rowland
DaratHy Oarr Janet

Rviut Rowland 
Oianna H.ltArunnar

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT
NRW HOMRS, B R A U TIF U L  
CUSTOM KITCH R N, CA R FR T  
W A LLFA FR R  S R LR C TIO N  
FRNCE. CR N TR AL AIR -H R A T  
COVRRRO F A T IO  L A R O t  
LOTS

FO R SAN  SCH O O L 
DISTRICT

Prkk. ana acre. 2 Aadraam. 2 
AafH. dan. firapbca. brpa livinp 
raam, Hvafy carpet. A«8t-m- 
kitcHan. tib  tanca. brpa traas, 
immadbH Fattattbn.

COAHOM A SCH O O L 
DISTRICT

2 Aadraam .pa nabd. carpet, nka  
yard, awnar bianca. Fataattbn 
AupuatiStH.

H O M E O W N E R 'S
PARADISE

Hupa 2 Aadraam, 2 AaH. Arick, 
dan firapbca. AuiN-m-kitcHan. 
draqat. aHufbr*. bndacapad 
yard qubt atraat. ________

STANFORD S T R E E T  
NEWLYWEDS

immaorHH, 2 Aadraam, at
tractive kitcHan. bvaty carpet. 
AaawlHtf I yard (14.888.88

EAST14TH
Larpa 2 Aadraam. Hard waad
fbart, warhaAia kitcHan, b b  
livinp raam. atacHad parapa. 
camar bt. *11488.88.

LARGE
4 flaaraam, Narlli fto. —  ll.aaa

2 RESIDENTIAL
latt.aavafl. naat.ta

HORSE LOVERS
tilvar HtaH. Itfua flam, i| 
•taiu. wim lavalT I  bairaam ]  
flati trlca. lava,, carpat. aica 
flan, tHa )aiKa. flaabti aarafa.

OWN BOSS — TRAILER 
PARK

S3 Spa oat. carpartt. cHab Link 
Fence, Hupa iH rm  calbr. With 
bvaty brpa 2 Pad m am , 1 Aatht. 

I nka carpet, utlMtv raam. extra 
I tbrA8a.4Vyacra*. On IS H .

^jpring City Reolty
3*0 W c*t*U i

MLS

M ein Jackson . . 3-3*2*
Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-84*2

ROOM tMTN A V IIW  > aflrm, 144 
AtH If  Mv ama. utiHty auttWa ttp. 
iRt an S 8 c  CaaHama ScHaai DItt. 
ll*.tS8.
2 Adrm, 1 AH. pampa nawty paHtad. 

Id fbar, canv. HcaPan.
$12481.
LOTSA' ROOM! N k8 vH yl tWAip, 2
Adrm, 1 AH. LR, OR, Otn «S.f88- 
ATTR A CT IV R 1 Adrm maAlb Aama. 
bw  manHfy paymanb 4  atauma 
raaaanaAia Aabnca. bcalty Rnan-

INVRST H  bnd w lH  abetrkity, 
watar. undarpround bbpHana Mnat. 
4.7 8€ tract* S2488. par ac.
LOVRLV NRW NOMR |u*t cam- 
pb bd FORSAN Smi DItt. OuaHty 
thmupHaut th'v P  ****> t Adrm. 2 
AtA, trp Nv »  Hat all Aft-bt 
vrttH mkrpw ,  avan. FbtH  carpet, 
kbp tita matter Adrm, raf ak. YOU 
MUST SHH THIS. CALL FOR 
A FFO IH TM R N T
11P4 R. 4tH O R RAT Cammarcbl 
praparty b r  tHa futura and S rantalt 
brtHapraaant
B R A U TIFU L LO T b  CatHama; >ac 
Fact WitH trWt, paean 4 ahada treat, 

wall, atarapa

BAST 17TH 1 Adrm. 2 A6H. all carpal 
4 vinyl Hr*, b b  al rm. cbta b  all 
tcHaabSl7,*88
M O ilL R  HOMR 2 Adrm fumithad 
12'x68' LOW FAYM RNTS  
INVRSTMRNT FR O FR R TY  1 b r  
the prka af 1. Only *17,188 naadt 
radacaratbp. but wariH tHa manay. 
LABOR OLORR HOMR pwd carnar 
bt. 2 Adrm. I AtH. chain Ibk tanca, 
cb*a b  dawnbwn ahappinp •12.9PI 
ROOM F '
4 Adrm.
RRDUCI.
RRS. COMM. IND. LOTS naar Oaky 
“ - - - ‘iCaaHama.

^  *R Sand Sprinpt 
y , ^ « w 8 b r  wall •tP

■trm caNpf, «

Apflrai. W ac. arima camm. laafl 
acraii )ram Malaaa-Haflaa ha*#. 
Oraat lac. lar mafl. ralatafl 
awHiaaiat.
HWV. a a o N T A O i Aafltai i-va ac. 
camm praflaa I t - i t  tiara Irtntw im  
lIvNifflira. a t ,itt .
CLO ta IN i  aflrm, i  ait. L .a . an, 
flm, anM, carflfll, vt aaMmant, sit. 
aarflaasaai
POatAN ICH O ItT  Attrac 1 aflrm, 
tarata, aIca flvi lac iia jfll.

r iv . 'iV  ■'

' ' * fc •
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The shortest 
distance bet'W'een 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
V

i- M A L IS T A T I

IIOUSM For Sale

^ BY OWNER Th r««  bedroom, two 
brkk. corner. •nctoMd

• p«tk>. d«n with ftr»pt«c«. ctnfral hMt, 
** r*frig9r«t«d Air, p«r>«i«d kttctwn with 

dithw«»htr «nd di»poMl, 2 carport 
*' with ttorog* room M7 20)0.

/ MUST SELL Thrto bfdroom, ono 
both. ooropo> toncod backyard. Naw 
F.H.A. appralMl. Cali 2477049 

. TH R E E  OR Four badroom. two bath 
^  homa Faocad. on W acra with watar 
V  wall, doian fruit traaa. in aKcatiant 

condition S24.S00 Nova Oaan Rhoadt 
1* 4taal Ettata 243 2450or243 7S37

Fumlahed Houses

PR IV A T E  PARK-V IEW  
BY OW NER

Attractiva 3 badroom. 2 bath 
homo availabla naw. Opan 
Nouta —  Sunday 4 til 7 or call 
2447314.

l303Pennsylvanls

ONE BEDROOM , carpat and drapa«. 
A ir conditlonad. Naar shopping 
(Gibson's). No childran or pats. 247 
4219.

Unfurnished Houses

FOR S A L E . Small acraaga with wail. 
Two badroom Coahoma School 
District Cali from • 00 AM till 1:00 
PM 243 14S4

4004 DIXON TH R E E  badroom, dan or 
4th badroom. 14« bath Utility room, 
built In kitchan dining combination. 
Fancad yard naw paint in and out. 
Appraisad27.000 243 7509 or 3S4 2230.

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, 2 bath, brick 
housa Larga dan with firaplaca, 
rafrigaralad^r 247 1005 4044Vicky.

N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  thraa 
badroom Iks bath, brick. With small 
housainback 409 Stata 243 2419

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Ona bath, 14 
acras. two car carport, watar wall. 
far>cad Phona247 7440

. BY OWNER Thraa badroom. l 
>ath. garaga, fancad backyard,

‘ cantral air and haat Low 20‘s. 4102 
; Parkway 143 3747________________

FOR R E N T : 1 badroom, citan housa. 
Daposit raquirad. Ona working parson. 
No pats, no childran. Call 247 7344. 
Matura parson.

LARGE TW O Badroom housa, cantral 
air and haat, washar and dryar 
hookups. Daposit and laasa. No p^s. 
243 4072

CLOSE IN, two badroom stucco housa. 
No childran or pats. Cali 247 5901 or 
247 7042

ONE OR two adults No pats Nica 2 
badroom housa, carpattd. un 
furnishad. Apply 1400 Stata

TWO B E - - - - - -  - -

RENTED •
or 247 2200

t 247 3201

Lots For Sale Business Buildings B-9
>  'FO R  SALE Or For Rant lOOilSO lot 

with trallar hookup. Forsan School 
•* District Wasson Road. CaN aftar 5:00 
1 247 2350

TWO C H O IC E  Lots In Trin ity  
. Mamorial Park, Bathany saction naar 

fiagpola Phona 247 4517 for In 
formation

AcreaRe For Sale A-C

ACCEPTIN G  BIDS for mlnaral rights 
on 40 acras of Saction 4. Stock 34, 
Howard County Rasarva right to 
rafusa any or all bids Wrifa 1321 Davis 
Building. Oallas7S202

Houses To  Move A*ll

FOR LEASE
Small BusHiass Or Offica Spaca 
1S'k3S'. Ampla pavad parking. 

RacanHy paintad. Will carpat ta 

suit tanant.

624 Rldgerood
(Stata A RidgaraadTriangta)

912S month

ONE STORY. Two badroom housa 
Larga rooms, high calflr>gs S4,SOO 
Cali 243 7474 for furthar Informaflon.

Mobile Homes B-IO

•* Mobile Homes A-12

TH R E E  BEDROOM  tralltr for rant 
All bills paid No pats, no childran Call 
243 3057

; FOR SALE 1977 14x70 WaySida
[ trallar. Two big badrooms, two tuM 

T>aths If mtarastad. call 243 4434. or 
• >aaati4B3MasRuita.________________

TR A ILER  FOR Rant Two badroom. 
12x40. Cali M7 1 397 tor mora m 
tarnation

*N^W M tO N O lt lO N B O -U S B D  
PR6 B D I L I V I R Y  S I T  UP 

R V IC K ^ C H O R S  PARTS

D i C  M I E I
itAlFA BANK R A TS  

IN tUR ANCB MOVING  
0910W .Hyy.S0______________ H7-y44

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

Codget C-l
> T * T e D  M C C T IN e ,  
Stakad Plains Ladga Na 
S90 A.P. A A.M. avary 
2nd A 4fh Tharsday 7;30 

p.m. Visitors wakama.* 
3rd A Mam

Willard Wisa. W.M.
T  m. Marris. Sac

C A L L E D  M B IT IN O  
Big Spring Ladga Na 
1S40 A.A.P. and A.M  

I Monday mgBt. August 7. 
I9 n a tl:)0 n .m . Wark In 
fha I .A .  Oograa.
Frad Simpsan, W.M.

NSW. USBO, R B P O N O M tt  
FMA FIN A N C IN B AVAIL  

FR SS D tL IV B B Y A  SET UP 
•MtURANCt 
ANCHOBINO  

PNONB 343 0031

Special Notices C-l

Doctor W M Franklin.
CHIROPRACTOR, has movad his 
otfica fo fha comar of l4th and Scurry 
Phona24J 3202

H ILLS ID E  
M O B ILE  H O M ES

New and used Mobile 
Hom es and Double 
WMes...Mobile Home 
Iota for ta le  or rent Weat 
of Refinery on IS M East 
of R ig Spring

M3-27WI

2U-I3IS nights

I/OOt AFound C-l
REW ARD IN Strict confidanct. I will 

giva SSOO for information loading to tha 
racovary of carpat takan from mobiia 
homa at Hilisida Traiiar Park H C 
Blackshaar

c-sPersonal

W A N TED  SINGLES For aibloSIvOy 
and Fallowship at Ramada inn aoch 
Sundayat9 00a m.

IF YOU Drink It'S your busmass If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous businass Cali 247 9144 or 
H7 9072

R EN TA LS B

V K N T l'R A (X )M P A N Y
Ovar 200units
Hautas —  Apartmants —  
O up lfiti
Ona Two Thraa Badraam. 
Furnishad —  Uhfurnishad 
Aflpricarangas

Call 247 24SS 
im W astThtrd

ONE AND Two badroom furnishad 
apartmants All bills paid. Shag 
carpat. aiactrical appMancas, 
ratngaratadair 247 2497. if noanswar, 
343 4404

Furnished ApU. B-3

ONE BEDKOOM  FurnllIwO uptloln  
lapartmant Cantrally locatad. 090 
month —  no bills paid SSO daposit 243 
7474or24^0MM

ONE BEDROOM furnishad duptax 
Privata antranca, bills paid No 
chtidron —  paH Daposit Saaatl4l1  
Scurry.
FUR N ISH ED  ONE badroom duplax 
Coupfasor smglasonly NopaH. Apply 
1S11 Scurry aftarS:O0p m

'  fS : RiM TID pom apart 
n No pats

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad a»#art 
mants and ona and two badroom 
Inobila homas on privata lots. For 
matura adults only, rw childran, no 
pats t145toSt7S 243 4944 and 243 2341

U TIL IT IE S  PAID Claon ona badroom 
furnishad apartnwnt Adults only —  no 
pats Comato404 Wast4fh.

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom apart 
mant. wall furnishad Two bills paid 
0125 Daposit and laasa raguirad 243 
7011

BORROW S100 on your sigrvaturt 
kSubiacf fo opprovol) C l C. 
FINANCE. 404̂ 1 Runnais 243 '^10

FO R H E LP  W rfH  

AN UNW ED PREG N AN CY 

CALL ED NA G LA D N E Y  

HOME

FO RTW O RTH .TEXAS 

l-e00-7«-1104
f*rivate Investigation C-8

BOB SM ITH IN T IR F R IS E S  
Stata Licansa Na. CI339 

Cammarciat— Criminal Oomastic 
"S T R IC TL Y  C O N F ID IN T IA L "  

1911 Watt Hwy. 00., 247 5940

BUSINESS OP.
Own Your Own Businass! Araa 
Distributor for Rand McNally AAaps 
No sailing Sarvica company 
astabiishad accounts invastmants 
S2,700 to SIS,450 sacurad by mvanfory* 
and aquipmant Wrifa. irKluda nama. 
addrass. taiaphona and thraa 
rafarancas to Parsonrmi Dlractor, 
NAMCO, 3921 MoTKlair Road, Bir 
mingham, Alabama 35213 or call toll 
frta 1 000 433 0441

R-5 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted Household Goods Garage Sale L-10 Garage Sale L-10

TWO BEDROOM  nlctly turnIkMd 
Matura adults only. No pats, no 
childran. S150, daposit. No bills paid. 
243 4944,243 2341.____________________

2A3R E D R O O M  
M O RILE  HOMES 

HOUSES *  A PA R TM E N TS
W Hiwr, arS try * . In Mm*, air cwi- 
WtlvMns, tiMNiit. urRAt. that* traai 
aat laiKatl yart. TV  CaM*. all Mill 
aicARl atactrNHy aaM *« tain*.

F R O M Il 10.06
____________267-5546________ __
F IV E  ROOM furnishad housa. NIca 
naighborhood S1I5 month. Laasa 
raquirad. Availabla Aug. 5th. Cali 247 
7494.

"BUSINESS O P P O R TU N ITY " Ba 
salt amployad addrassing tnvaiopas 
S4O0O Hundrad guarantaad Datalls. 
Holllfiald Entarprisas Roufa 2, Box 
309, NtbO.N C 20741

E4ecatioe D-l

FINISH HIGH School 4t horn#
DtplomB ewArpod For frto brochurt
coll Amoricon School, toll frto 
471 031$

1 000

IM P lO Y M IN T f
Help Wanted F-l

FOUR LAR GE rooms Nictly fur 
nishad Washar-dryar. Call 247 0900 or 
comaforaar, 1504 Scurry.

Unfurnlfhed Apts. B-4

TWO BEDROOM  fancad yard, no pats 
Coupla prafarrad $125 month, $30 
daposit- For mora Information call 247 
ti55aftdf 3 00p.m.

Furnished Houses B - r

L A R G E  T H R E E  Sadroom naar 
schools. Shopping cdntar, churchot 
Fumfshod, carpafd, pdhpfod. $1S0 
dapoaif. $300 month ^  all blits paid. 
Yard rnamtaihad No chtwron. No 
pats. Nova Daan Rhoads Roafty. 243 
2450

OUtJOM
rtoviDirow:

• hta crone* foaomyobf 
2-voiv oMocoia dsgraa

• at Ronw of *ha Mad 
lecfvicdi icheoB n the noser

• Ar«eeatsH MRorv
• jootact^
• JOdavtotpoowacosoro 
vaor

• Comyiet*'reded eeneisi
ntersded̂ Ĉ

msif $pHngaf 147.1711.

SECR ETA R IA L POSITION Availabla 
Immadlataly. AAust ba good typist. 
Lagal axparlanca dasirabla by not 
mandatory. Salary opan AAaii ap 
pileafions to LittlaB Palmar, P.O. Box 
509. Big Spring.

H O M E W O R K E R S . S0OO m onth  
postibla For datalls wrifa: Amarican. 
AAarkating, Box 3541 B Abilana. Taxas 
*79604

M  SPRING 
[11 EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Plaia

Naad parspfi for ratal) lumbar 
yard work. Apply In parson.

ROCKW ELL BROS 
&CO.

2nd & Gregg 
MuitballyaarioM.

B-6

T H R E E  BED R O O M  Brick, naw 
carpal, drapas, bar, cantral haat and 
air, washer dryar connections, 
storage, fsnead 243 7019 _____

FOR LEASE 3 badroom housa. Vary 
nice. $250 month, tISO cleaning tea No 
pats Call 243 7777

B X P B R IE N C B O P U L LIN O  

U N IT O PER ATO R

15.30 par haur 
Guarantaad 40 Hour Weak 

Apply In Parson

CARR W E LL SERVICE
North farvlca Rd., ($-20

263-8941

FOREM AN FOR NEW indapandant 
oil absorption gasoline plant 10 miles 
north of Barnhart, Tx Prater 10 years 
both operations and maintananct 
axparlanca Call Kan Henderson or 
Gerald Wilson at 915 402 4311 or 1:00 
AM 5 OO PM or write 229 Wastarn 
United Life Bldg . Midland, Tx 79701 • 
Aftar 4.00 PM, call Kan Henderson at 
9 ^ M  1J5A_________________________

LO O K IN G  FOR more personal 
satisfaction in your lob, more 
responsibility, more recognition, 
greater challanga, mora variety in 
daily assignments, batter work 
climate Savaral professional ar>d non 
professional positions are availabla 
from $552 to $1,302 monthly 
Psychiatric aid, case workers, 
pharmacists Excellent banafits. 
intarviaws daily between 2. (X) and 4 00 
p.m . or call parsormal at Big Spring 
Stata Hospital, 247 1214 An Equal 
Opportunity affirm ativt Action 
Employer

Caronadai
U7-253S

aaCBRTIONliT 4 TYPIST — M*»f 
h* abi* I* maat Ih* pvbMc. N**a 
•avaral OPIN
* a L I I  —  iKparlaac* naeaxary, 
banalltt OPlN
aeCBPTIONIST BOOKKaaPBB — 
MusthavaaKparianca, career 

pbsitlan
TE L L E R S  —  Naad savaral, pravlaus 
axparlanca, benefits IS004-
S ECR ETA R Y R EC EP TIO N IS T —  
Tax backgraund, good typist. Pleasant 
surraundlngs BXC
TR A IN E E  —  Career position. Com
pany will train, banafits $40O-f
)RUCDER$ —  Bxparlanca necessary. 
Local firm OPEN
SAL.e s  r e p . — Must have pump sales 
axparlanca. Larga company.
Banafits II400O4>
D IES EL M ECHAN IC —  Tractor 
axparlanca. Permanent position ■ XC 
s a l e s  —  Oothing background. Local 
pasHlan OPEN

A F T E R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  H tIp  
Naadtd Soma sales. Must ba i l  years 
old. $2.45 par hour Apply Wastarn 
Mattress Company, 1909 S ^th  Gragg

M A N A G ER  T R A IN E E  Position 
immadiata opening for young, bright 
parson with a lot of imagination. A 
nraiYagamant trairtaa position with 
good starting salary, axcallant 
ymrking hours plus all major bar>efits 
Extensive on tha job training included 
Apply in parson at AVCO Firtancial 
Services, 204 N Midkitf, Midland 494 
6411

H U G HESTRADING  
POST

267-5M1 2000 W. 3rd
NEW  Bunk beds with bed-
d in g .............................tlSO.OS
USED Chest type
fre e x e r .......................1120.95
NEW  Captain’s bed with 
bedding in maple oiS.dark 
pine $209.95
ANTIQUE Piano $298.95 
2 G ALLON Plastic pail of 
interior or exterior latex
p a in t.............................. $9.50
USED Black & white
TV ................................ $49.50
NEW Electric fans . $9.95

and up
NEW Spanish style dresser, 
mirror and headboard$l79.95 
A FEW  New and used air 
conditioners still in stock.

NICE BLACK Spanish Style couch, 
iovesaat, chair and Ottoman. See at 
and housa on N. Collins St. Sand 
Sprirtgs

REDUCED! 54" Round Maple table, 
tour chairs. Tali City rocker, pint and 
quart fruit jars. Call 243 S2t5_______

( I )  M aytag  Repossed  
washer Warranty le ft $300.00

( I )  M A Y T A G  D R Y E R  
repossed. Warranty left 

......................................................................$ 200.00

GARAGE SALE: Campar, trailer- 
$350.00. CB Radio-$35.00. Rafrigarator, 
stove and lots of mitcallanaous. 
Saturday and Sunday, 70S East 15th.

CARPORT SALE: Carpat. childran's 
clothas, curtalrw and miscallanaout. 
Friday and Saturday only 421$ Park 
way.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 9:00 
5:00. Motorcycle, couch, $15, clothas, 
and books. 141$ Wood.

MOVING $ALB: EvaryBilfif 
must goi Rafrlgaralar, freaiar, 
twin mafirass, lawn mawar, 
bike, near paliUiar, cklMran 
clothas. Port-a-crlb, afhar gaad 
Items. Saturday, 9:0$-Sr00. 
$unday,9 :l0-l:«.

4061 V ICKY

GIAN T GARAGE sale. Woman's, 
Childs clothing, household items, 
furniture, motorcycle. Saturday- 
Sunday,9 7.2100Cecilia.

JOIN TH E  Minutaman Army National 
Guard Tha most important part time 
job in America Serve your com 
munity, stata, and country Earn extra 
money plus banafits Veterans enlist 
for our try on program Call 243 4401.

(1 ) W HIRLPOOL 
D RYER $69.95

Position Wanted F-2

HO LIDAY INN now tnlarvlawlng tor 
the foilowtng positions. Desk ctark, 
woitrass and mamtananca helper 
Apply In parson

Now accepting 
applications for 

experienced 
dishwashers, waiters, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after 

2:00 p.m. or 

caUfar 

appointment.

267-1684.

See Mrs. Wash.

I WOULD like to do typing in my 
home 15 years axpananca Phona 243 
7524

Woman's Column J
Child c:a re J-3

CHILDCARE IN my homa, all hours, 
seven days a weak Call 247 2404, 1515 
A Sycamore

SCHOOL TE A C H E R S  New day 
nursery it opening tor childran of 
school parsonnai Small anroilmant. 
individual attant»on Licensed 243
M34

D EP EN D A BLE WOMAN would like 
to babysit in her homa Monday thru 
Friday Phor>a 243 1420

J-iLaundry Service

N E E D E D  PERSON to purchase and 
prepare food Good salary Call First 
Baptist Church, attarr>oons, 247 $223

AR E  YOU BORED 
W ITH YOUR 

PR ESE NT JOB?
Oa yau want a Job That Offers 
Salary -f Untimltad Cam- 
missiantT
Wa affar an appartuntty far tha 
matura Individual wha is willing 
•a wark and lea the Ciassitlad

Yau:

Must ^ talking an the

Must s ̂ .abla la type 45 wpm 
Must ba batter than average at 
spatting
Must have tha dastrt ta learn 
and advance
Must ba abia ta cape with 
daadtinas
II yau maat these criteria, than 
yau are tha parsan wa'ra laakinf
far.
Apply:
BIG SPRING  H ERALD  

710 Scurry
Between 8: SO a nd 5:09

AVON

NBB DM O N SV  

FOB FALL CLO TM Btr 
Barn It sailing wartd-famaus Avan 
casmatlcs part-hma. Flaxibla haurs, 
feed manay, fee. Far dafails. call 

Darathy Christensen 
Tataphana 243-3239

lleaYy Equipment 
Operators 

Thick DriYers Ijiborers
Aaaly A LLA N  CON 
S TB O C TIO N  Ft**, O H k *  
lacalaB • Saalb a) StaaHB 
an Hwy t|». 4M-JMI^ ^ ^ g t^nltj^nxtayar^

B O UTE DRIVER NMdtd Mutt nav* 
yMBdwwoal licansa Apply in parson, 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity E mptpyar

GILL'S F R IE D  C H iLK EN  needs full 
and part lima help. Only matura. 
dspandabia individuals naad apply No 
PNntMilk ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ w
W ANTED  LIV E  IN Housakaapar, 
Light housekeeping Call 247 2207 for 
further Information 
N iE O  SOBER, dapandabla man to 
operate Tire  Sarvica Truck  
Exparianca In tractor and truck tire 
work prafarrad Good salary plus 
commission. Faid holidays and 
vacation Good working hours with 
modem aquipmant. Contact Matlock 
Farm Supply, Cotorado City, Texas 
Phone (915) 720 3430

W O R D  P O W H
HCRALOCLASSIFIfD

W ILL OO ironing Pick up and deliver 
for $2 50 par doian 1105 N Gragg 
Phon*243 473$

Sewing J-6

W ILL DO if on trig end axparHwcad 
............  GBN%«lulh 9 0B or eftOr 0 0p,
243 0005________________ ________

Farmpf's Column K
IJYeslock K-3

W A N TED  TO Buy Hortat o> any 
kind Cali 243 4132 before 5 (XI p m

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livastpch Aucfion Hprsa 
Sate. '2nd and 4th Saturdays ll;$0. 
Lubbock Harsa Auchan every Manday 
7;i0p.m Hwy. 07 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufiil 004 745-1435. The largest Horse 
and Tack Auctian in West Texas.

Poultry K-4
PIGEONS FOR Sale Lots of different 
kir$ds Call 247 2304 or 243 0404 tor 
mora information

Miscellaneous
Building Materials L-I

USED LUM BER. AM typat A lw  
r>tarly new dryar 1401 Meadow or call 
243 0374 for information

2x2. 3x3. 4x4, 4x4 angle iron, H  fc 
inch thick, plate steal H  and in. 
thick, 2", 3", 4" pipe, sheet iron 2x0's. 
2xl0's, 2xl2's, decking. 4x0 shafts 
asbestos siding, 105 siding Sea at T 1 
Hangar (Webb Base) or call 247 4107

(1 )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UPRIG H T 
F re e ie r ........................$199.95

(1) ZEN ITH  COLOR 
TV $99.95
NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II5.MA1.N 267-5265

USED SOFA $29.95
n e w  s h i p m e n t  of
wrought iron, curio shelYes 
and tables $26.95 & up
SOFA AND LOVE seaL 
regular $399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
NEW ROOM l i i e  car
pets $39.95 and up
TWO FABR IC  CO Ye red poor 
'•■v bleeg#rs - * — ^159.9^ 
\KW  TW IN beds, complete 
with m attress and box 
springs $139.95 each or two 
fo r  $259.95
NEW FIV E piece dinette

$199.95
2 P IE C E  Innersprlng. 
bunkies. 312 coil, 
quilted $64.95 se^
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95.

up
GOOD S E L E C T IO N  of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
adYertised in Good 
Housekeeping m aga iin e . 
Regular and queen sixe. 

S PE C IA L
NEW  T H R E E  p iece 
bedroom  suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs $399.95
BIG .SPRING F U R N ITU R E  
110 Main 267-2631

G R EA T YAR D  Sale: Canopy for any 
popup campar, baby stroller, fur 
nitura, toys, clothas of all kirKts. Lots 
of miscallanaous. Last housa on left of 
Scout Hut Rd. off North Sarvica Rd in 
Sand Springs. Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday______________________ __

STARTS FR ID A Y . 4110Muir. 9:00 til T 
Baby bad, extra nica, children's 
clothas sites 4-U, miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE Aug 5, Saturday 
Only. 2313 Lynn, I  XS:30. Lawn 
edgar, assorted furnitura. lots of
miscallanaous.______________________

TH R E E  F A M ILY  garage sale End of 
N Colljns St Sand.Springs. Nica 4 
piece living room suit. 2 rafrigarators. 
antique plow tools, horse cart and 
harness, boy's school clothas. Friday 
Sunday.

FOR SALE Larga heavy duty Child's 
play table and bench. $50. G irl’s white 
leather pink skates, site l...$25. GE  
Disney child's record playar...$X. 001 
Mercy Apartment 43 243 7140________

GARAGE SALE Clothas and coats, 
adults and childran's all sites. Few 
boys clothas. 404 N. 5th, Coahoma.

G A R A G E S A L E : ISIS Stadium 
Friday Saturday, 0 00 4 00. Raclinar, 
ping pong table, and tables, lamps, 
games, boys clothes and 
miscallanaous
TH R EE FA M ILIES  Garage Sale 
Friday and Saturday Lots of 
chiidran’sclothing At 2402 Carlaton.

GARAGE SALE East Robinson Road 
■ off So Service Road at Moss Lake 

Exit Wednesday Saturday. Children's 
clothas. linens. miKaiianaout Hours 
9 00 9 00

B A C K Y A R (5 s a l e  Singer sawing 
machma. small appliances, lots of 
miscallanaous MSN 1st. Coahoma__

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day Dryer, furs, dacorativa items, 
clothas. miscaiianaous 2403 Cindy

CARPORT SALE 1525 E 17fh.
Friday Saturday Baby things,
axarcisar, campar mirrors, and lots of
miscaiianaous

G IA N T  ESTATE

Farfiitwrta Dishes, Clatbas, 
Traasuras. Taols. Junk.

Friday and Saturday 
Wassan Read and Warrao Street 
(Ona Block Bast af Berea 
BoFtist Cburch)

MOVING s a l e  Thursday Friday 
Saturday All kinds of furniture, 
washer, tobies and chairs, TV's, 
nicknocks Coma sea! Five miles out 
on Snyder Highway

MOV 1NG SAL E Couch. C B radio and 
antennas, kitchan table. Bar B Oua 
grin 247 1400_______________________

FOUR FA M ILY  Garage Sale Fur 
nitura. typaYWitar. bors and girls 
clothing, toys, miscallonaous 2402 
Morrison

PATIO SALE 3700 Hamilton Wad 
nasday through Saturday Household 
goods, baby clothas, and lots of
miscattanaous

Garage Sale L-10

MOVING SALE: FufMltor*. 
toolt, and mlacaManaoui. Friday and 
Saturday. l*7-7»50. U t l Sattlat.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To Hat your aarvica In Who 'a Who Call 263-7331

Acoualic’ s

Aoustic'S By Clackum
Homa B Businass Retinishing
Blown Acoustic Ceilings, Paintirvg. 
int B Sxt > Sandblasting 
Guarantaad LOW EST PRICES. 
Your Satisfaction Free Estimates 

Call Bill 0t ABC 
247 1043 or 243 7007 anytime

ADDRESS PRINTED

A T  LAST! I 
Oil curb, step or house —  many 
colors ta c h a e s a lo n g  lasting —  
aaiy ta read. Also day-glow colors 
Call Gordon attar 4 PM. 247-3240. 
$1.00 aa.

BRONZING

BABY SHOES BRONZED
as law as $1 1 .95 

WrHa: BRONZINO  
P.O. Bax 2251 

BIf tprlhfa Tax. 79720 
Of

Phona 243-7704

BUILDING

C A LL  MR. F IX -IT
FOR a fraa astimata. Wa build 
0aratat, additions, carports,
bathraams and kitchens ramadalad. 
Raafinf B camant wark and pain
ting. Wa can da It all.

Call Richard Sc hark 
267-8109

CARPENTRY

F a a. C A a p iN T c a t  -  a h  *inat
at carpaniry wark. a*a*ir and 
r.wiadalHia Fra* aatimatat. la).
aait.

Concrut# Work

i auaCNBTT Camant Caatractina
laacuHiint ta flaw*. a*a caret, 
aattai. waiawayt Tataphana M l- 
a**) attar •:**

girl Work

aACKHOa LOAOa* — hSthar 
Mawar ^  wark an faundattaas 
pipaiinas. septic systems 
driveways, trees moved

Call 29} 5224 or 291 S521

Kuykendall Canstructian 
Backhaa —  Leader —  Datar 

Tap $aM. Fdi Sand. Caiicha. Oravai 
Wa Da SaptK Systems and Driveways 

241-4327 —  247 9t$3

GENERAL CONTRACTING

1. Save on Utility bill* 
2 .ln c re a «e  home 

comfort
3. (iood investment
4. In crease home 

vahir
5. Dependable service
6. FYeeestimates

Call

BEST INSULATION

263-2593 or 393-5596

1108 Lancaster

NEW  M AGIC Chat M icrowave  
oven $225 Hot Point air conditionar. 
11.000 BTU. 220V, used two season 
I  $275 Taiaphona747 1500

MOVING SALE Sears washar and 
dryer, ona year old Firaplaca screen 
and accessories. Wards portabit dish 
washar, odds and ends of furnitura 
Call 243 4444 before 2 00 ___________

1,6

M E N 'S  L A R G E  Clothes, school 
clothas. a lot of avarything Wad 
nasday through Saturday. 1207 Wood

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day, 4th and 5th Clothas. two sets tool 
boxes, tools, tires, macrama, wood 
planters —  rad wood finish, sat of 
ramps 1215 Wright

(^ R A G E  SALE Camaras, taiascopa. 
lamp, tape recorder, and Kraan sat, 
clothas, miscallanaous 303 Furrh. 
Coahoma Next door to Justice Paaca

Dave’s Contracting 
A k  Candlhoning Sarvica 
FancMf B Repair Work 

PaMtinf B MIsc. 
Phone M7-0012 or 243-2472

Maid Sarvica

K B L M A ID S E R V IC B  
Oanaral housa ctaaning sarvicas 
Haorly or by contract

Hama ewwad and aparatad 
KARON HARRISON 

(aftar4:00p.M.) m -5M3  
LU R L S N E  LAWSON 

247-441$
(bafaralSa.m. B attar 4 p.m.)

Painting-Papering

PA IN TIN G, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, taxtoning, fraa astimatas. 
110 South Nolan. D.M. Millar 247- 
$401.

FOR F A IN TIN G  B Paper Hanging 
Call B. L. Armstrong. 10 Years 
Bxparlanca in BIp Spring. 247-40$7.

"  cammarclalBRasMantlal 
AM Types Mud Work,

Acwftic Calling, Stucco —  All 
Types afTaxhira

Jerry Dugan 141-0174
FraaBstImalasonAM Wark

FAIN TIN G . FA FER IN O , TOFlnf, 
floating, taxfaning, fraa astimatas. 
1)0 South Naian D M. Millar 247- 
$401.

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  —  FaiM ing —  
Interior, Bxtariar. Acaufttic Spray 
20-110411041a snsth

Paints

LUSK FAIN T B FRAM E CEN TER  
1401 Scurry —  1411SI4. AN yaur 
Mint needs —  Intariar-Extanar 
Supmming Peal.

PLUMBING

S F B C IA L IZ IN O  IN All Drain 
StopMfa* with Discount Fricas. 
Phona 241-1142 far furthar in- 
farmatian.

SAWS SHARPENED

SAWS SHARPENED. Hand Saws, 
Circular taws. Planar Eladai af aN 
kinds. J.F. FruMt 241-1442. 407 Bast 
tlfh.

SIDING

All Types af Duality Sidm f 
MatariaN Far Year Hama. Ream 
Additions Windows, Reefing
Insulation. Carports. Fraa 
Estimates. Call Anytima 

EIO  SPRING HOME SERVICE  
IM Naian o$al 247-0241

Vinyl Repair

VINYL ateaia la tv ica  w*
r * M lr  a) aacala r . a n  v ia y i 
F ra S a c It!  F a r a ii* ,* , O ll lc a t , 
Hamat. aatlawraal. MaMH. MafaH. 
Cart. a*ati. Caaiaari Far Sarvica 
CaN: Ktawath Nanaf. I l l*  Jahaa**. 
)*)-7l>f.

WMdlng

M BM O R NAM BN TAL IRON 
B W IL D IN G  SHOP 

asm Furnitura. Eurglar Bars 
1101 West Hwy 00 

241-0051
Free Ishmatas

Yard Work

Mow, adga, trim. T r e ^ r e m e ^ P  
Light hauling. Raasanabia pricas. 
E B l YARD SERVICE Day 147 H U  
~  241-4420

• M YEARS E X P ER IEN C E Pruning, 
mewing, and hauling Proa 
astimatas Call 2411$70

E B A U TIF Y  YOUR HOMBI Will 
maw. trim, and adga yaor lawn CaN 
newt Raasanabft rates. 10t-$4M 
aftar4;00p.m.

Piano-Or);an$

Dogs. Fete. Etc. L-3

FOR s a l e  Ragistarad American pit 
bull farrier puppies. SKX) each. 1210 
Mariio.

AKC DOBERM AN pups Black and 
tan. blue tamales Excaliant with 
children Call 247 3434

DOG TR AIN ING —  Obadionca and 
protection training tor your dog; 
Paaca of mind tor you. Call 247 3340 on 
Mondays for an appointment

PUPPIES TOgivaaway Willbasmalt 
dogs Call 243 4004 for more in 
formation

TO GIVE away, part Tarriar dog A 
good pat tor childran Call 247 7707 
aftar So. m

Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard. 243 2000 tor appointmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bqarding 
kennels. Grooming and supplies Call 
243 2400 2112 West 3rd

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Rtdgaroad Drive AM bread pet 
grooming Pet accessories 247 I3 7 i

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

Insurance Bonafitt 
Paid Halldav and Vacahan

If yau ha ve stabN work record and wlillngnast ta learn 
Accapthig AppHcatlOiis Only 

Manday-Frlday 0:00-4:00 
$aturday0:0B-12:00

Na Phana CaBs Fltasa —  Appfv In Parson

BERKLEY HOM ES, IN C
FM  7994 nth  P la ce  B ig Spring, Texas 

OMer AppUcant* Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DON T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin piorios and 
organs Sales ar>d servKe regular m 
Big Spririg Les White MuSiC 3544 
North 4th. Abilene Phone 472 0701

PIANO TUN IN G And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Toll# Mitsk 
StiMliO. 2104 Alabama, 243 1103

Musical Instru.

1077 BACH STRADIVARIUS trum 
pet Bagir>r>er or advanced use Casa 
and cover included Also mouthpiece 
and pro stand. Sav||l45 Call 247 2757.

Sporting Good$ L-8

FOR SALE Tent Sleeps six adults 
Ona year old —  only used twice $75 • 
247 4107 or 3210 Auburn

L-ieGarage Sale

SALE

Greenware........ 25 %off
.P a in t ................ l9% off
Slip ..........$1.25 gallon
A ll fin ished Item s 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

1999E. 4th

MovingSale,

Starts Friday 
5:00p.m., All Day 

Sal., Sun. 1-6.

AgasHvai a flik. ai*N*t. 
S la u a t. laNlaa daaiktg  (it*  14  
iHi* Raw, sayt cMNMf tlMS I-), 
fart, fTsa w rlfw , SaakUiaH, 
cwu kU  twraa, kW s kit* SaO- 
•araaN, uNk . SaataNaw i ia m  
ta* RNHiarMkl* iMNHan.

3706 Calvin

5 4 T f  S A V f  5 4 V f  5 4 V f  5 4 V f  S A V i  S A V i

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1S77 auiCK c iN T u a y  c u s t o m  s t a t i o n  W A O O N  Yellow with 
tan vinyl interior. Ho* power and air, AM-FM  with tope, tilt, cruise, 
and door lock*. Just right for that summer vocation 9 S ,9 9 5M )
1S7S M O N TI C A X LO  White, red landau vinyl fop, red cloth interior, ' 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM, 231 cu. in. 
V-6 engine, 7,100 mi les 64,4S54X>

jlS 7 S  COTl ASS  SU PM M K Jet block, black loncjou top, block vinyP* 
bucket seats, console shift, pow'er steering and brakes, air, AM -FM ,'
305 cu. in. V-8 engine,^11,900 miles.....................................64.49S.00

‘1977 OLDSMOBILI CUTLASS SUPMMI 2 doo Sedan, AAandrin 
orange, with white landau top, white vinyl interior, power steering
brakes, automatic transmission, factory air ........................6S,99S,00 p
1970 BUICK LeSAM I Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 40channel built in ^
C .B .............................................................................................. 67.99S JXL
1974 OLDSMOBILI 99 RIOINCY, 4 door Sedan, medium green/

, green vinyl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric
windows and seats. A  lot of transportation for on ly........... 62.99S4X) ,
1974 CADIUAC tIDAN DeVIUI, bright red with white vinyl 
padded top, red leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac' 
luxury items. You will be surprised at the quality orKl price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•‘JACK LiWIS K M M  THt BUT  WHOUSAUS TNI BIST"
40S Scurry ____________________________  oiel 24S-7SS4
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Garage Sale Lrlt
SAUB: PrldAV Aftir S-M

■'•cirle trilhi,5a?cmmi bik*. KImbill Plano, lovi.
^  "'••caManaoua. H i*

OARAOB SALB: LacaMan: 1405 B. 4M| 
$•-. a a  Sprino, T k. Tima: Saturday 
and Sunday altar t:00 a.m. 
Ratrloaralar. gall awilpmanl. T.V ., 
gun rack. cMNiaa, mlscaHanaoui.

tflflnnn.iui.Mj

Garage Sale L-It
* « " * » «" ly » :O O A M  

0:00 PM, not Cattut. Bast and rliytli- 
m ataciric guitar*, amplltlar, ac- 
eou»tlc guHar, quad 0 track car 
P jay». SI tap** and albuma, iwaapar, 
rkiNiaa, ml*^ianaou*.

Pram Mtun i  la Campan and Traual 
TraNar*. (Hack Tka Big Spring Narald 
ClatalfladAdt.

Legacy e( Lave
g a r a g e  s a l e

by Big Spriag Cbapter No. $7. 
Order el the EasteniStar 

IM iA G O U A D  
Salardayi 8:aato6:M  
Sanday 12;30to6:M 

M o i^ to  go to EaBlera Star Home

U l l

FIV E HORSE gnrdon tlllor, U  foot 
•kimlrMim conoo and o vacuum pump 
for rafriQoratlon tarvico. Call M3-S1S*. 
n03E. itm st.

N EED  A Dacoratod Caka? Woddinoa. 
Blrtftdaya, Showort, Etc. Exporlancad 
Odcorafor. FhoiM 3M-43U for furtkor 
dtfaila.

CROSS TIES  For talo —  truck 1 ^
loft Phono (MS) laS 9 fU  or (IM  urn for furlhaf Informntiaw.
ELECTR O LUX VACUUM  Cloarwrt 
Salot and supplies Uprighl.tank type, 
tradoint taken Eaty terms Ralph 
Watker. IMORunnolt. la i toit.

PEACHES U  A Buthal. You pick and 
bring contairwrs. 3f7-777A. 10 mllat 
southwest of Garden City. Jerome 
Hoelscher.

HANDMADE DOLLS: IS inchas to 4 
feet tall. Raggedy Ann 4  Andy, Rad 
Riding Hood and others. Maersm# 
hanging tables, owls, hangers. M3 37S1 
1I0S Morrison.

MiBCClUBCOUB L-li,
TH E  BDDK Exchanga. 1111 Lan- 
castar. PaparbacKs and comica. Buy« 
S a il! Trada.

GIAN T W HDLESALE gift 
S3.00. Tha Rockat Shop, P.O 
SnytMr, Taxas. Allow 3 to 
dafivary.

catalog. 
Box S35, 

3 waakt

Wanted To Buy L-i4

Will oay top pricas for bood usad 
furniture, appiiancts, and air con 
ditionars Call 36? 5661 or 363 3496

A U TO M O aiU S
r

Ml
Motorcycles M-l

1971 YAM AHA YZ BO Trail Bika. Four 
months old. S475. Call 263 4564 aftar 
6:00.

ISIS HONDA A U TO M A TIC  With wind 
ismmer. S1500.00. Can b# seen st 
Trsilways Bus station, 311 East 3rd.

Motorcycle! M-1

1*71 HONDA TW INSTAR. Undar JM  
miles. $750 or best offer. See at 1004 
West 4th.

Truck! For Sale M-9

1075 FORD RANGER Vt ton pickup. 
air, automatic, power steering, 3S0 VO, 
good rubber. S250 down, take over 
payment. 2S7 3204or 2S7 S44S.

1074 CH EV Y LUV Pickup With camper 
shell. Four speed, 40,000 miles. Good 
condition, runt good 03,500 Call 207 
•462 after 5:00.

t o n  GMC pickup with camper 
shell, 350 standard, good tirss, sir 
conditioner, good dtspa. Only foOO 

Anderson R R., Phone 203 1006
1001 DODGE TON, new 440 engine, 
s-c, auto, mags, auxiliary fuel tanks. 
Also 10M Plymouth, Loaded. Best 
offer. 4100 Dixon.

1071 FORD TWO ton Stake truck. 0 
new tires. Very good condition. Phone 
303 5325.03M0

Trudu For Sale M-a Big Spring (Texa») Harold, Ffi., Aug. 4 ,1978 7-B

1*74 COURIER PICKUP witli campar 
Shell. 4 spaed Law 254X10 miles. 13350. 
Also sttschmontt for garden tractor. 
Call 303 5330.

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FO R D
A U  NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1979's ARRIVING THIS MONTH

1978 MUSTANG II Z-door Hardtop
*lfc. Na. IM , Dark Brawn, cruiia.#-matlc, 4 
cylladar, B 7*>i| wait* •Mawtllt, pawar 
•Haring, gawnr braknt. air, AM, tintnd glati.
Wire wheel cevert.

AUGUST CLEARANCE . . .14.800.00
( H t  kavt 1 afkan In <H<k H  ckaau Irnml

I97M FAIRMONT Z-D Futiira Coupe,

I97H FIF:STA 3-door Hatchback
Stk. No. 05r Yellow, Heavy Duty Pseksge. AM 
radio, tinted glatt. movable front vont window, 
vinyl Intorlor, body tido molding.

Stk. No. 36S, Rvttot, 6 cylinder, crvlte-a-mstlc. 
8R 7tii4 White walls, Canvienf Orsup, electric 
dock, power tteerinf, spsrtt tteerinf, front and 
rear bumper guards AM -FM  radia, tinted glass, 
wire wheel covers.

AUGUST CLEARANCE $3,930.00
,(We have 4 ether Fiesta's in stock to chooso from)

AUGUST CLEARANCE ...$4,9S0.00

< Wo havo sovon in stock fo chooso from)

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP
stk. No. 6«6
IIZ.8 Economy, 2300 CC Engine, 
Optional 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
glaas, complete rear step bumper, 
white with blue interior.

M M lM B O t:  1978 W IU  B i  THE LAST YEAR  T H A T  FORD  
M O T O R  C O . BUILDS TH E T R A D I W H A L  . . .  BIG LTD  

FO RD  A H D  M ER C U R Y M AR Q U IS

AUGUST CLEARANCE

With (7) Pickups in slock — and more on the way — we must make room- 
don’t miss our deal!

DOB BROOC K)RD is deoring out oil remoining 1978 models in order to moke room for the new ■! 
1979's, which wiN be orriving the b tte r port of this month. Top dollar for your trade-in. Now is the I 
time to trade during our Year End CLEARANCE with great deols on new 1978 Fords ond Mercurysll {

D O N 'T  M A K E  
A  ’300 M ISTAK E

SHOP BOB BROCK  
BEFORE YO U  B U Y

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" D r i v e  a  L i t t l e .  S m r e  m l . o t "

•  5 0 0  W . 4 t h  S tr e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 . 7 4 2 4

i.'I'lH-Vll.'m lll'llfM IIMEItf.ill N 0 1 S A V IN G S N 0 1 S A V IN G S

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER ........................................

1« 7 a M oras a 4r  Station W agon 197S Nkillbw a 4 r. Sodon

ALL1978's MUST G O .. .
197B C hovotto4 dr.

Itk N*. 11-174
U n  ray ttnH , fWna. q«W« tWHiS g m p . «*Hr knyn« IH*r 
nw tvfri a rr, MAy tMa ntaMlnta. Bnsr nAgn BM rqt, wknat 
■ptnini Wiisins*. 4 4MiMi Ptr cwM-. any-iMH HnMn rr  vHw

SH. Mn. 1-444
Saft ray finfad glass, dix bady sida maldinas. calar b*vnd 
Naar mata--frf 4 rr, 4 saasan air cand., Ipart mir LN ram 4 
OH ma«v pwatr brakas 4 sfaaring. era Is# mastar spd cantrai, 
MS cu In THAAAT, camfarfift sfaaring whaal, F m -7 M  S 4 
rad wida W-S, AM radft, humpar guards, rally whaals.

r Maarlaa, I I I  ca in L4 TN M A T, afan- 
dard ■miMnn tytMin, camlarfwf staarlnf whaal, dli whaal
cavart. BB74I3-B l-B  rad W-ttrlpa, AM radia, raaf carriar.

August B gra lo l....................... $31994)0

August apaclal...................$

1970 C op rk a  7 d r  Sudan

1930.00
Stk tM. S-474
Dti calar htyad saat and shd hafts, saft ray tintad glass, calar 
kayad Haar mats-frl 4 rr, 4 saasan air cand., day-nifa Inolda 
rnriaw mir, LH ramafa spnrt mirrar, 1.6 lltra L6. 4 spd man 
trans., span whaal cavars. IIM S  D-IS-B W-wall, humpar 
guards.

tta. Na. I I T - I I I

Custom Executive Von
UstPrIca.................... sia^xn
Dlweunt......................... 24)01

S P E C IA L P R IC E . 99999999*10,000
(tathar VanoMolach)

Augustapoclal...................$42004)0
(2 athar Clw vattas In stack)

Sfk.Na. 12-1M
4 wny pnwnr tM l, pmwr Am t  Hck •yttnn, tnft rny tInHA 
t H it .  pnwnr wtnAnw* 4 trimk npnnnr, c*Hr ktynA fHnr 
nM«4-tr1 4 rr, Ain Inttng* cnmpnrtntwit trim, knAy >IAn 
mnMIngt, Aa w  nAgt BvnrAi, HtHrmllHiil wlnAtttWM wipnr. 
imnr cMiil. AIgttnl cHck, IIInmlnnHA viM r VMilty mir, tpmi 
Mtpnntlnn Ann HgklHg. cnmHrtlll ttM rkig whtnt, itwiAarA 
nmlitHn tyt pnwnr, I N  ci, ki T H M A T , >lnmn Inpt ly it  wllli 
AM raAH. kitmpnr t u r A t  nnA r»a  itrlp*. cnilM  caAlr*l.

1970 Nova 2 dr Sudan

67430.00

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos ond 
DriverEd Cors

Most carry 
wrarfo n ty

full nuvw car

Slk.Na. l - n l
Salt ray tlntnA f la il. k*Ay ilAn imlAliigi, wtwnl apnnlng 
iMlAIng*. 4 iM iM  nir cmiA.. pawar krnnat B tHarIng, If* ca 
In L4 TH M A T. stanAnrA nm luHn ly iH m , HU wtmal cavart, 
O K ta iia s  BrnA w-ftrlpa. AM raAH .

August apaclal...................S49S4.00
(6 athar Navas in slack)

G R IA T DEALS DURING OUR C L O S E O U T - TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLURD CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U 'U  FEEL B E H E R  B E H IN D  T H E  W H E EL W ITH  P O L L A R D  B EH IN D  T H E D E A L .

OMOUALiTY
SaMCt/MVIS

1501 E . 4 th "tCerp that gfrai G M  freting wiih Otnuint G M  RmsT

rr .iK i I'il.TrTl i;['lK«^.11 i :[ 'ii  i4-iiu  i:[»iisf.\’ii!(d  ̂ uL>iB:i^iii^

Autoa M-19

L IK E  TD  Camp? Travat in luxury? 
Dur Coachman's Campar It tha an 
owar. Baautiful Ford 1977 van. oloapo 
4. Butana tharmootat control lad haat. 4 
burnar cookotova. 20 gallon watar tank 
or city wafar. Sfaal dnk, porta poftl. a- 
C-, 2 batttry syotam 13 volt or 110 volt 
supply. Radio and • track playar. 
Dining oaato switch to coach oaato for 
travai or bods to oloap. Rack otoraga 
on fop. Captaln'o chairs, CB radio 
goao. A raliabla campar —  van. Wa 
bought now, kapt naw, but naad to sail. 
••400. 394 4504.

FDR SALE: I960 Chavrolat Impaia. 
Excallant motor. Good work car. Call 
367 H0OattarS:00p.m.

1976 C H EV R O LET PICKUP. 454. air, 
powtf, cruloa, tilt. AM -FM , CB radio. 
LWB, axcallont condition. 353 4745 or 
363 0303 attar 5:00. Asking S449S.
Vk TON MAZDA Rotary Pickup. Low 
mllaaga, porfact condition. Ytilow  
with Mack, campar, A C. Pionaar 
Caooatta FM  Supartunar. Call 267 7B91 
(working hours) or M7-0606 attar 6 :00.

“ ATTEN'nON”
Mr. Buick Buyer

This may ba what yau art

looking far. 1976 Limitad 3DR 

Ht„ laadad. landau. Lass than 

194M mllas. Lika naw axcapt 

prica.

TONN'S AUTO SALES 

911 W. 4th

267-5321

Auteo M-16
M UST SELL Moving. 1974 VW Supar
Baatia Starao, mags, naw tirm. Any 

363 3943raasonabit offar accaptad 
attar 5:00.

77 TRANS AM 11400 mllao. Sllvar 
with maroon Intorlor. Phono 367 S55t 
or saa at 1303 Johnson.

R EA L
C LE A R A N C E  SALE 

O N  A L L
B AC K -TO -S C H O O L 

CARS 
THIS W EEK

Z40e North Birdwell

Coll 263-7126

USED

CAR?
A T

BOB BROCK FORD
1977 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS, 4 door, blue wit) 

|matcMng vinyl roof and iplit power seats, windows,| 
>or locks, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, extra 

s ic e ................................................... ............ 86,595.1

|1977 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS COUPE. Dove 
ray with maroon vinyl roof and matching split aeats.l 
ower windows, door locks, cruise, tilt, AM-F1H quad| 
spe ................................................................ 86.595.90l

|l976 CHEVROLET M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE.I 
ronxe with tan V, vinyl roof and matching cloth in-l 
erior, cruise, tilt, AM tape, automatic, power ateering,| 

ikes and a ir .................................................84.795.6

[1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4-door.l 
stone burgundy with tan interior, automatic, power| 

■leerinR. brakes and a ir ..................................84,695.6

p976 Ft)RD PINTO WAGON. Ught blue meUlUc witi 
'«e  buckets, luggage rack, automatic, air con-| 
litioned. only 9,000 mUes........................... .83.505.0o|

|lt7C PON-HAC ASTRE WAGON, Beige with wo 
sin side panels, tan bucket teala, automatic, a irl 

conditioned 83.8tS.0ol

|lt75 FORD LTD, 4 door. Green with white vinyl roof, I 
natcMng interior, automatic, power steering, brakes! 

indair 8Z,C95.0o|

8075 OLD6MOBILE 88 ROYA1.E COUPE. Maroon with! 
vhite vinyl roof, matching velour 00-40 power aeata.f 
nindoMTS, door locks, cruise, tUt, ponver steering,I 

skes and air ...............................................83.705.001

|lt75 BUICK LASABRE CUSTOM 4 door. Maroon wlthl 
vhite vinyl roof and white interior, automatic, power] 
iteerhig, brakes, and air n.895.0o|

1074 CHEVROL.ET MONTE CARLA). i>rctty medInBil 
meUlUc with sq white v in y l roof, aeteusaye,] 

er aleerlng. brakes, air, AM-F1M. power w in d ^ ,  
andUltwbeeL Sharp .................................. 83.595.0o!

)074 FORD GRAN TORINO tX)UPE, Light greenl 
nrtalUo with white vinyl root, automatic, power! 

Ileerhix, brakes and air ............................|Z,B95.00l

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1801 E. 4Ui Z67-74ZI

1977 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl rooE, 5(F50 front seat, 26,000 miles. Stk. No 393- 
^ .........................................................teJSI.I6
1073 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8. radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roaf.40.000miles.Stk.No. 363 8z.saa

1976 GRAND PRIX SJ, AM FM tape deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes. 
tilL cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top. 47,000 miles Stk. No. 274 84.880

ir 7  OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles 
Stk No. 165-A $6,180

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, 
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
powersteeringandbrakes.Stk. No. 399 84,786.66

1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8, 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 
and brakes, Stk. No. 280.......................................8Z.5N

1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heatei 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 ! 84.480

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe. V8. radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 402................84,080.66

j SMALL CAR BARGAINS 

1975 VEGA STATION WAGON, Stk. No. 388

I976CI1EVETTE (Stk. No. 378)...................

l976MONZA2-«-2<Stk.No. 374).............
I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. Noi-Uii 
l 977CHEVYCHEVETTE.Stk.No. 387 83.280.66

1075 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) ' 3,280.00

81.080.00

82,680.00

83J80.00
tn R80.00

1074 TOYOTA STATION WAGON
(Stk. NaZ20-A)........................................  82.280.00
1975 VEGA HATCHBACK.Stk. No. 149 $1,580.00

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-i97S-IW0 a iPoltord Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS.. .
I We offer a 12-month or 12.000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine. Transmisiion and 
DIffereittlal.

iIhh gnrtl GM  with Gtitiiim- GM  nirisT

OMOUALiTY
saucf/Runs

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



8 -B Big Spring (T «x a ») H*rald, Fri.,Aug. 4, 1978
Aalomobllef
IfTS O LO S M O B ILC  C U TLA S S  
Supr^m*. CrulM control, vinyl roof 
SoootlMIComon

M UST SELL 1974 Motodor, ftupor 
cloon,S97Sorbt«toffor Alto 19*3 Ford 

and 19*3 Dodov pkkwp —  chaop 
cfioap -  <tia*p U7  S407 - 1*7 SS99

197S C H E V R O L E T C A P R IC E  
SfaUonwapon Fully aqulppod. ERtra 
nico Mutt mHI to sattia Mtatt Jimmla 
Fain, 1301 vyood 3*7 330*or 3*3 73S4
3 1939 FORD SEDANS, botti buiWort 
901 Eaat 4tb Phona 3*3-M41 or 3*7 
7343
19«* FORD FAIRLANE  
car Call 3*7 343* for 
formation

Good work 
furttiar in

'74 C H EV O R LET Vapa 4 ftpaad. 
air, radio, haatar Good running 
aconomical car. Call 3*7 7707 attar Sp.

-s m r e u i r v
Powar sta 
bockat aaat 
13,000 mll(
•071

p SOLD,̂
ed O & A II XR7 

AM  FM.
condition. 

Runnala. 3*7-

FOR s a l e  If7t l t d  T wo door. » »  
milaapa. Good cortditlon. Aftar S:00 
call 3*3 3979
197S VEG A  HATCHBACK, loadad 
197* Ford pickup F ISO Ranpar X L T  
Call 3*3 3309

AntM M -l«
FOM SALE: lf7A Ford Elltt. WIN) 
powar ataarlng. disc brako*. crulaa 
control. AM FM  0 track atorao. Lata 
man n M O  mil**. Call 3*3A57S or 3*3
i z a
1974 CA TA LIN A  TW O —  door hardtop, 
400 VS. Dual aRhoutt. aRtra claan. 
Aftar 9 00. call 3*3 1733. SI ,990.

Ridin’ fence
V,

usions of prosperity:

197* FORD TH U N D ER B IR D . Rad on 
rad wim whita vinyl top. powar aaan, 
powar window*, crulaa, loadad. For 
mora information call 393-4433.

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  
Loadad, air conditionad. Call 393-9741 
aftar* 00 PM and all day Sunday
1974 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU 3 door, 
landau top. 3 naw tiraa, alottad whaala, 
dual* Call 390 9497

1973 B U IC K  R E G A L . Taka up 
paymann. pood condition. Call bafora 
11 AM  or aftar • PM. 3*7 3943.
1970 FORD M AVER ICK. «  cyilndor, 
naw tiraa, air, rabullt artpina. 1*00 
mllaa on It. Good paa villapa. Good 
condition Call 390 9444 (Saa at 
Elbow). Prka 1990
1973 CUTLASS SUPREM E Nawradlal 
tiraa. AM  FM  radio, buckat aaata. Call 
79* 3173 Stanton.

197* CH EV Y VAN Cuatom DaluRt Saa 
to appraciata. Call 3*7 0043 aftar 9 M  
tor furmar information

1979 NOVA CUSTOM 4 door Loadad. 
in pood condition. Aftar S 00 call 3*7 
7733
1974 V EG A  FOR Sala Makaa pood 
achool car. Call 3*7 *073 aftar 9 00 for 
furmar information.

DISCOUNT
T )e iji> e q ^ R (U ^  

Used Cars
Daway Ray haa pricaa an aN 

waad can and trucks.
1971 OATSUN B319 OX Hat
chback, maraan and black In- 
tartar. 9 spaad. • track tapa.
Sala Prica I3.97S
1977 C H R Y S LE R  N EW  
YORKER 9f. Rapla, 3-daar, 
sitvar, maraon laadiar intariar, 
loadad, local ana awnar. 
tala Prtca t*,497
197* CHRYSLER CO R D O BA  
3*,999 mWaa. air, powar stoorkif 
and brakas, titt, crulaa, whift 
with whit* vtoyl tap. E itra  antra 
claan SA999.tt

1979 C H EV R O LET NOVA 4- 
daor, air. pawar itaarinp and 
hrakas, * -cy lln d a r, rad la , 
automatic, claan.

a Prtca S3.499.M
1979 FORD PINTO. 4-ipaod, AM  
radla. air, a ratty rad, nka Mttia 
cor.
Sola Prica tl.099
1974 VOLKSWAOEN 413. Station 
wapon, a utam a tlc , radio, 
hoator, protty bluo. anty t l J P l  
milos, a rool pas aa var.
Salt Prtca t3,3M
1974 V O LK S W A O EN  (413 
Station Wnpon) nutomntlc, 
loctory atr.ttntodptnaa.luBpnta 
rock. I S M  mhos. nica.
Sala Plica 13.999
1979 DODOS D A R T. 4-dOtr, 
automatic, au, low mlloapo. 
ORCOt loot cor.
Solo Plica 91.7*4
1973 M E R C U R Y  S TA TIO N  
WAOON, powar staarinp and 
brakas. Vt. automatic, a u . 
SaltPHco li,*99

TRUCKS
I t n  FORD V, T m  Fkk ,R , 

a il, , i r ,  •vUm allc  
•rammttM*.
to k F r tc , t l . « N
i n ,  OMC CHEWCAO PICKUP.

an, wPIta, aawer anp 
ak, law, law ana aaraar mllat. 
Sak Prka IS.Mi
in a  OODOE w  PICK UP, m  
•lai«a,p. tiaiM «  Mi«Ma. AM 
raPk. a .a n  nUk> M aawaar. 
la k  Prtca U .n i .M
l* M  C H E V R O L E T  
CMEVENNR PICKUP.aawar A 
alr.ikw raP kltkai. 
ta k  Prka m . , m

“ BipSpruip't Quality Doaiar'

<aai rati >*a

363-7602

1979 OLDSM OBILE S TA R FIR E  Sport 
Coup# 31.000 mllaa, AM FM  0 track, 
powar and air, automatic, aporta 
whaala. pood tirta. $3,700. Coahoma, 
394 4994.301 Soumiat.

RESTORE —  1930 Four door Modal A 
Ford Phaaton. Runnir>g condition 
Clifford Hart, 1310 Main. 363 4009.

FOR SALE; 1976 L TD  Station Wapon 
1979 L TD  four door. Bom a rt antra 
claan. Locatad at Bottlt Womack Con 
Snydor Hwy.

TWO W R ECK ED  cara for sala. 1973 
Charpar. 1979 M avtrick . both 
automatic, pood transmlsalons ar>d 
motor*. U79 oach. Call 363 6313.

R E S TO R E  —  1994 Two door
Chavrolct. Encailant condition. 
Clifford Hart, 13I0 Main Phona 363 
4009

1977 BUICK LE  SABRE Custom. \ 
door Landau hardtop. 390 anpina, 
proat pas miloap*. Loadad, AM FM  
atoroo tap#, encailant comJltlon. 363 
3099 ■

lAMAACULATE 1977 CH EV R O LET  
impalb, 3door 13.500 mil**. AM F M t  
track CB. 390 anpina. Two ton# blua, 
pluah clom Intorlor. Encollonf con
dition. S9400. 367 *463 afttr 5:30.

FOR SALE 1973 Chtvroitt 4 door, 
pood condition, claan, londad, SI75 
Cali 367 3410.

FOR SALE 1970 2 3* Camaro. Good 
condition. Prica roducod to S1.39S for 
quick aal* Call 363^994

Boats M-13
TH R EE I .  FOOT Boat!. IhrM  I ,  foot 
boon, motori, anp llaMiMi wormi. M l,  
Hamilton SIraot 7t3 1050
U ' A l u m i n u m  f i s h i n g  Rig 
complott wim motor, trailor, apart 
tira. swivel seets, and top $900 363 
*0*7

FOR SALE: 1974 16 foot Invader boat. 
Its horse Johnson motor Dilly drive 
on trailor. pood condition Call 394 4316 
or 394 4336 aftar 6 00

FOR SALE 1977 —  1*'Dal Maple beat 
and trailor with IIS Evinrud* motor 
wim tilt and trim S4.000 973 057*. Can 
saa at 331* 4md Stroot, Snydar.

CATS. Sunffsh. Chryslar 
Cruisors. many olhor sailboats and 
Canoosi Roducod pricos on all In stock 
boats now at Paddlos n Saib 1*1* md 
Stroot. Lubbock

Rpcreational Vehicles M-IS

FORD MINI MOTOR Horn, SiMpt 
iix  Root air wM d«Ri « lr. P rk t  
rM ucM  lor nil, wMktnd N«w t lm  
In ncM Itnt candllkn Sm  ,1 1005 
Merriion ,H day Sslurdsy and Sun 
day

CABD or IIU M iS

They call It Ballinger consequence of inflation
One of the most unusual 

things in Ballinger is the 
statue of Charles Noyes on 
the town square.

A lot of folks wonder what 
in the world the statue is all 
about. He was bom on the 
family ranch near Menardi 
on Dw. 29, 1896. He was the| 
son of Gus and Lulu Noyea, 
early day ranchers.

Charles spent his early life 
on the family ranch and 
moved to a ranch near 
Melvin in McCulloch County 
when he was in his teens. He 
attended the little Noyes 
school.

The fam ily  moved to 
Ballinger about 1910 where 
Charles graduated from high 
school. He entered 
Draughon’s Business College 
in Abilene and completed a 
business course there.

But Charles loved ranch 
life and loved it around 
Ballinger and planned to be a 
rancher.

The Noyes ranch near 
Melvin was a large rambling 
place which employed

TO O  LATE i 
TO CLASSIET
BY OWNER: Spocloua 3 bodroom. 3, 
bom brick homo. Wim rofriporottd 
oir, lorpo don with firtpibco, ploaa 
vlow onto pbtio porch. Torracod yard, 
doubi* carport. Boat part of Waatorn 
Hill*. LOW SO** 367 1433.
ALL BILLS Paid On# bodroom...$90, 
1633 Eaat 3rd Apartmant 3. Two 
badroom...sm>, upataira—  IIIOAAaln.
FOR R EN T: T wo badroom furniahad 
mobila horn# Dtpoait. No pat*. Bill* 
paid aacaptaloctrlclfy. 367 71*0.
W A N TE D : S EW IN G  Machina
machank. Exparknet praftrrad. 
Apply at Wall* lr>duatry, 1303 Snydar 
Highway or call 363 09*1 botwaan 7.30 
and4 30
TH E C ITY  of Bip Spring haa fob 
opaninpa tn araaa ground main 
tonanca, mochanka. truck driving, 
and clorical Ouallfkd applicanta may 
dbfain furmar Information at City Hall 
Ptraonrwl Off let. Phona 3*3 *311
A T T E N T IO N  S IB E R IA N  Huaky 
oumar. I'd lika to know you. B Ralna. 
3*7 9445 ___________________________ I

PULL BLOOD black malt door typo 
Chihuahua. 10 montha Houaa tralnod.
cuttparaonallty. S35. 3*3-3*41.________
H EAV Y OAK Dlnlnp room ault* wim 
buftot and china hutch, S350. Phona 
3*3 l5i9for mora Information.
GARAGE SAL#: Saturday and Sun 
day. 3733 Adama. Piaypan and gat| 
haatar. baby clomaa and car, chlldravi 
and lady clomaa. and mlacallanaoua.

We wish to express our 
appreciation for the prayers, 
words of comfort, 
thoughtfulness, flowers and 
food in the death of our loved 
one, Dwayane Ramsey.

The Family of 
________ Dwayne Ramsey

OARAGE SALE Ramodalad houaa—  
Aluminum window, lama dovatail, 
crafta, kitchan itama, clomaa. othar 
miacallbnaoua Itom*. Saturday i 

•doy 4 * ^v k iiy
O A R A G E  S A LE  4009 Wataon. 
Friday Sunday Coka machina, old 
National caah rapiator antiquo fur 
nitvra and plaatwara, pottad caefu*. 
baby minpa, 14' 3"x*'* lumbar,
mkcollanaout.
GARAGE SALE Thro* famliloa 
Saturday only. 9 OQ$:00. Coronado 
Hllia Apof tmanfa No. 31 and 33.
G A R A G E  S A L E . Good cloth**. 
*l*ctrk h*ot*r, aom* hand took, 
miacallanooua all kind*. Saturday and 
Sunday,* OBS:flO.4000Parkway

CONGRATULATIONS
Judy and Dude 

Best wishes
and

Happy Honeymoon
! PU BLIC  NOTICE

TERRY • TAURUS • NOMAO • ROCkWOOO Q STUTZ 
MOBfiE TRAVELER • TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
S20 EAST 2nd ST • ODESSA TEXAS TSTSI

"If V'e Cm ’i Strvm It - V't Otm't Stl! It"
Bua ft Rat ALU N  CASON

(915)337-06% Open 7 days P»ttntl**unmg»r
weekly

S U M M E R  S P E C IA LS  O N  E C O N O M Y  C AR S
i r «  VOLKSW AGON — 37.SM miles. Regidar price
l I J S S ........................................................... SALE PR IC E  11,395
IB74 FORD P IN T O  — Three door runabout. Regular
pricetl,t9S ...................................SALE PR ICE  tl,4tS
1974 VOLVO —  Low m ileage, automatic, power 
■leering, air, AM -FM  stereo. Regular price
S3 JtS  SALE PR ICE  13.395
1977 PO N H A C  SU NBIRD  —  SUII under factory 
warranty, automatic, air. Regular price 94,49S

............ SALE PR IC E  13.995
1974 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK — Regular price
SIJ95 SALE PR IC E  $1,595
I977DATSI’N P IC K U P  —  Demo. Regular price 
t lM I  SALE PR IC E  53.395.
1975 TOYOTA CELIC A  — Standard shift, air. Regular
price S3A9S  SALE PR IC E  $3,495
1975 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK —  R effila r  price 
9349S  SALE PR IC E  52.995

There have been five  price increases In recent 
months. Would you believe Don Crawford hat 
ONE R E M A IN IN G  Brand New 1975 Dataun B2I9 
Coupe AvaUabie at the PR E -IN FLA T IO N  
PR IC E  of 93.557.____________________

‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts”

*1. .t t  !• i l .  •

D O N CRAW FORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S03l.fM 700 a*7.1*4S

C ITA TIO N  BY P UBLIC ATIO N  
TH E S TA TE  OF TEXAS.
TO

FBANK W M IL L E P . Trwato* *nd 
NINA V 0 W ILLIAM S. tt>* unknown 
hoira of *och, if d«c**a*d. th* 
unknown apoua* of ooch, if any, th* 
unknown h*ka of *ny d*c**a*d 
tftoua*: 0*f*ndonta in m* h*r*in*ft*r 
aty l*d ond numb*r*d coua*

You *nd **ch of you Of* horoby 
command** to *pp*ar bofor* th* 
Diatrict Court of Howard County, 
Tax**, naqh Judicial Diatrkl. to b* 
hatd at m* Courmouaa of aaid County 
in m* city of Bip Spring. Howard 
County, Ttxa*. at or boforo 10 00 a m 
on th* firal Monday aftar axpiration of 
forty two (43) day* from tha data of 
i«*uanc* horoof; mot is to flay, on or 
bafort 10 00a.m. on AAonday, tho 3im 
doy of August. 1971. and answar m* 
patition of B IL L  M A T H IS  and 
NUG EN T T 6PASHER. PlointifH in 
Causa No 74**1, stylod BILL M ATHIS  
and N U G EN T T BRASHER VS. 
FRANK W M ILLER , TrustOO, and 
NINA V O W ILLIAM S, m* unknown 
hairs of ooch. if dacaosad. m* 
unknown survivinp spousa of aach, if 
any. and tha unknown hairs of any 
dacaasad spousa. m uvhkh BILL  
M ATHIS and N U G EN T T BRASHER 
ara tha Plaintiffs and tha partlas 
harain namad os Oafandants ar* 
Oafandants. which patition wo* filod In 
said Courtonm alim day of July. 1971, 
ond tho notura of whkh suit Is os 
follows:

Plomtlff saaks m* oppointmani of o 
rtcivtr of m# mtarast ownad ond 
cloimod by aoch of tha raspactiv* 
Oafandants m tha oil, pas ond 
mlnarols m m* following tract of land 
situatod m Howard County, Ttxos 

AM Of mo NW 4 of Sactlon 19. Block 
U . T  I N. TftP Ry Co. $urv,y, SAVE 
AND EX C E P T 4 ocros In tho Nor 
fhwtst (NW ) comar maasurinp 417.9 
faat alonp aoch tid* and balnp furthar 
dascribad in daad racordad In Voluma 
3*. Papa SS9, Daad Racordt. 
wim authority to txacuta and dalivar 
^ i ,  pas and mlnarai laasas covarinp 
said mintrats ownad by or claimtd by 
aaid Oafandants upon auch farm* and 
condition* as tha Court nsay praacriba. 
all as authoritad by and m accordanca 
wim ma provisions of Articia 3330 (b). 
Tax.CIv Stat Ann .asamandad 

If mis citation is not sarvad wimm 
ninaty (90) days aftar data of its 
iasuanca, It ahali ba ratvrnad un- 
aarvad

W ITNESS P*B0 y Crittandan. Clark 
tha District Court of Howard 

County. Taxos
Givan undar my hand and saal of 

said Court at offkt in ma City of Big 
Spring, mis ma lim  doy of July. 197* 

Papoy Crittandan 
Ciani at ma 
Oisfrkt Court 
of Howard 
County, Taxas
ISSUED mis ma n m  day of July,

197*
Charlott* Burson, Oaputy 
District Court of Howard 
County. Taxaa.

July 14,31,30.1971 
August 4.197* i

with Marj Carpenter
several cowboys. On Feb. 17, 
1917, Charles started out as 
usual on his day’s work with 
his men.

They rounded up a herd of 
500 hrad of cows and calves 
and were holding them in the 
.calf pasture, llie y  were to 
'separate the weaning calves 
from the cows.

Charles and some 
cowhands were holding a 
small herd of calves when 
five or six broke away.

Charles reined his horse 
after them, and as he was 
turning the calves, one 
continued in a straight 
course.

Charles’ horse ran into the 
calf, throwing both horse and 
rider. The horse struggled 
slowly to his feet and moved 
a few steps away, but 
Charles never moved again.

The cowboys who had been 
powerless to prevent the 
accident now surged for
ward. One by the name of 
Kirkendahl reached the 
fallen cowboy first and 
discovered that his neck was 
broken.

Gus Noyes grieved for 
Charles and felt cheated. To 
perpetuate the memory of 
his son and every Texas 
cowboy, he gave the bronze 
statue that now stands on the 
Runnels County courthouse 
square.

The first site considered 
was the place where the 
accident occurred a mile 
from the little station of 
Lightner on the Frisco lines 
near Marco.

'The Melvin cemetery was 
considered. However, Jack 
McGregor, Ralph Erwin, 
John Guion and other 
Bailii^er citizens feared 
that in the years to come 
when the Noyes name was 
only a memory, there would

be no one to care for the 
statue or appreciate the 
value and sentiment at
tached.

So Mr. Noyea accepted the 
r^uest of the Ballinger 
citizena to place the statue on 
the courthouse square.

It is a life-size statue of a 
cowhand standing by his 
horse about to mount

Sculpturer was Pompeo 
Coppini of Chicago. The solid 
bronze statue cost $22,000 in 
1919.

The base is three pieces of 
solid Texas granite from 
Burnett County’s granite 
mountain near Marble Falls.

Charles Noyes’ hat boots, 
spurs, rope, bridle and 

-saddle were shipped to 
Chicago to be cop i^ . The 
monument was shipped to 
Ballinger by train. Frank 
Wood moved the heavy 
monument to the square with 
horse-drawn equipment

The unveiling was held 
Oct 25, 1919. Music was 
furnished by Pat Passur’s 
orchestra and Ballinger 
school childrea

Speaker was Judge A. K. 
Doss. Other judges par
ticipating were M. C. Smith, 
O. L. Parrish and John I. 
Guion.

The sculpture was an 
honored guest. The original 
Noyes saddle had been made 
in 1916 by a Ballinger sad- 
dlemaker, R. L. Schaefer.

The horse Charles was 
riding the day he was killed 
had been sold to him in 1916 
by Stan Caermon, an early- 
day cowboy.

The statoe is one of the 
most unique in all of West 
Texas. And it’s in Snyder — 
the Runnels County seat — 
where I go through oc
casionally when out ridin’ 
fence.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  One 
of the diabolical con
sequences of inflation la that 
it encourages people to live 
an illusion of good timet.

It ’s happening now, every 
day, all about us.

People who know better 
muffle their conscience and 
raise their lifestyle when the 
breadwinner gets a 6 percent 
raise, rationalizing their 
debts by telling themselves 
they’ve waited long enough.

“ Isn’t this what it’s all 
about?’ ’ they say. “ ’This is 
America. You work hard and 
you deny yourself until you 
can afford i t  When the 
raises come you owe it to 
yourself to climb up the 
ladder.’ ’

To do so, of course, you 
must ignore the reality of 10 
percent inflation, which 
leaves you 4 percent worse 
off than you were. No 
matter; credit is automatic. 
Easy credit is resin on the 
ladder.

That guilty conscience will 
not however, permit rest.

not for the ralniy day then for 
niture —the needs of the 

education and retirement 
for example.

The banka, the mutual 
funds, the stock market 
promoters all describe the 
benefits of doing so. You’ve 
seen the ads: son or 
daughter holding diploma 
while parents beam; youth-; 
ful-looking retirees in; 
Florida.

R e a l i t y ?  U n l i k e l y .  
Dluaion? Quite likely. At 
least while inflation rages. 
Savings accounts bring 5.2S 
percent, mutual funds 
perhaps the same, stocks 
more or less than that 
depending iq>on the choices 
made.

But little ia likely to beat 10 
percent inflation, which is 
about the present rate. It 
means you lose on savings 
and many investments. It 
means you might not be able

to pay for education or 
retirement.

The Investment Company 
Institute just published a 
booklet w ith the usual 
suggestions and ascending 
graphs. Then it announced 
that In the 10 years ending in 
1977 the average total return 
was 4.3 percent.

Poor enough, but consider 
that this is before deducting 
for inflation, which exceeded 
the rate of return. Pur
chasing power of the dollar 
'actually was halved, and 
that’s before taxes. The net? 
A loss.

Mutual funds or banks or 
stock brokers aren’t entirely 
to blame, even if they do 
paint those exhiiirating 
scenes of future bliss. They 
too are victims of inflation. i 
Everyone is.

And so the incUvidual puts 
bank, ifsome money in the I

T O O  U T E
TO CLASSIFY

O FFICE F U R N ITU R E : O n k . chain  
Ilia cahlnal, M).27a for mora In 
formation.
1772 C H EV R O LET VAN Ntw paint 
t lm . t  cyllndar •tanOard. 41,250. 2*1 
2721 tor lurthar Information.
1770 DODGE CHARGER 2 door hard 
lop Sa* at 4204 Connally or call 2*1 
4524 altar 1:00 p.m. 4700. Good con 
ditlon
1979 —  19 FO DT INVADER Bass Boat 
with 1977 Evinrud* 75 hp motor, dapth 
ftndar, Hva wall, dllly-trallar. 3*3 3**3.

PUBLIC  NOTICE
Bids will ba racaivad by tba Big Spring 
Stata Hospital for ralocatinp 4 wood 
Frama Buildings on campus. 
P nps ara approx. 30 ft by 100 ft. 
Hou» r̂ movars contact tba Plant 
Enginaar. Ttlapnona 3*7*31*4 Ext 
3*9 33*

AUGUST 3.4.*. 197* $

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

IITH A N D O O L IA O  
P H O N I447-7441

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6 ;X  Study Group

W IL L IA M  H S M y T H C

10̂
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